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OjTES OF THE~~RK
WB are requestedl to say thit Dr. Cochrane is at

Atlanta, and will attend to Mr. WVright's commiminac--
tion as soon as hie returas.

CoRtrnspoNDEinT are notified that we have more
letters and contributionz on band just nowv than can
bc published in înany weeks. rIhey will, therefore,
pleaut take notice and govcrn themsclvcs accordingly.

THE Guelph IlMicrcury » bas put on a new and bc-
cotming dress. The entcrprising publishers of thas aid
and widely.circuiated journal have aur best wishcs for
their continued succcss in the future.

A coRRtespo"WEtr ofthe Philadeiphia " Presbyter-
ian " writes tram Rioajaneitu that the whole empire of
Brajil isopentothe preaching ofthe gospel,.and that the
missionary finds a respect.uI and eager audience in
ever town, city, and village. The only human ob-
stacle ta the evangelization of ail Br-tzil in ten years,
hie says, is the want ofetrc and means.

A rzW days ago we had a visit front the Rev.J.1
Hittocks, whose visit to this country we noticel some
time ago. During bis absence fromt Canada hce lec-
tured and preached in various cities in the tjnaîcd
States, such as New York, Brooklyn, Boston, Ijalti-
more and Phil.tdelphia, everytthcrc rcceiving a cordial
welcome frrnm the press and people; and what as vcr
mueh better, secing his efforts grcatly biessed. 'Mr.
Hillocks is now an his wvay to Chitago; but ho intends
addressing incetinis at London, WVindsor, etc.

Dis-rÂwcr lends cnchantment te the view. The
people who are cager ta leave good homes in this and
other provinces of Canada for Kansas, confident ai
bettering their condition, find ivhien they reach the
land of their desire that they have made a grievous
mistake. A correspondent cf ont of the daily papers
records the return front Kansas of four young Carleton
(N.B.) Côuntytnen. Other recent entigrants iront the
saine couttl intend ta return as soc'n as they can
raille money enough. We hope others will learn frram
their experience.

BavAltu ha3s eventy-slx Roman Catholic papers
andýperodicals, which have neariy four million sub-
scri.beiiL Switaenlmnd lias fifty, with considerabie tir-

.on.Austro-Hwsgary,withthirt tiines thtpopu-
latià,ý ill but Ilseey. I3egium bas 117 jauratas and
periodic&Ua. lai Spim the Roma Catholic peas u

extremely limited, and in France tîte saline. ln lîaly
scarccly a tourth cf the few Roman Catholic diily
p.iters can support theniseives without the aid of rich
patrons. Tht mijority have a circulation af but a few
hundlcds. lnrmany nEfces there isno ontwho under.
stands French, and the editarial knowledge of thc
transalpine ivorld lis ai the most limtted order.

RF.F<T- letters tramt Indore brin- the gratitying
intcilig2nec that two high-caste Brahmin gentlemen
liad embraced Christianity, and %vore soon to bc bap.
tised. M r. Douglas wvritei-" They have counted the
cost, and arc wvilling ta leave wile, chi!dren, praperty
and friends ta follew Christ." Tbey will have ta leave
Indore, ho says, inanediateiy arter tise baptisan, as
ilieir lives would nat bie sn-fc a day. They are men of
higli position, the faîlier of ant cf themn being keeper
af the royal wardrobe and jewcls af bis Ilighness
Hoîlkar. Mr. Douglas thinks the event will bca crisis
an the bistary of tIse mission, and will test the question
of religious taleration in Central India. Hol ciesires
thit tIse Charistian people af Canada will nat farget te
hold up in prayer their little band in the rnidst af
200,000 bigoted heathens.

WVa notice in thc Liverpool "Mercury» cf a r-ecent
date som.-thing ivhich nearly concerns ont, who is now
laboring ia aur owfl Churcb in this province. Aay cf
aur ronaders who hava been in Liverpool, will remnem-
bzr thc Liverpool Seaiana's Orphanage, at present the
youingest and largest institution in the city, and anc ai
tht largest of the kind in tht country. lThis is the
%vori. of Rev. H. T. Miller nt prescrit ai the congrega.
taon of Queensville and neighborhood. For many
years 'Mr. Miller qtaictly worked for this important in-
stitution amang the influential merchants of Liver-
pool, and nt last bis efforts weae crowned with success.
lie was tbe first secretary. It must be pleasant for
hlm now away front the oId land te be thus publicly
recognised, and 've heartily congratulate humt on the
success of so great an undcntaking.

IT giVes us picasure to notice in the "Telegraph,"
ai St. John, N.B., ani interesting accounit of a meeting
lcd rccently an Calvin Church ia that city, tn do

lionor ta its pastor, the Rcv. Dr. IMaclise, and bis
csteemed partncer in lafe. Dr. Maclise bas been most
tiaireinitting an labarious efforts te relaeve tht suffering
and aid the deserving, not osily during the period ai
tht lire wb:ch overtook, the city, but also during the
trying months afi tht past %vinter. He bas made the
littie money that wvas committcd te bis care go a long
way in belping the industrious pour, by purchasing at
as low% figures as possible such articles as staves,
scwing machines, etc., and givîng theni ta tht needy
at prices that would be easilyreached by them. This
course has preservcd the self-respect of those tvbo
%verc rendered destitute, and bas cnabied Dr. Maclise
te do a larger amount ai geod than could bave been
accomplished by dividing money indiscriminately
aniongst the necessitous. Ia this work he bas been
gvreatly encouraged nd helpcd by his better hall. Dr.
Mlaclise is aise much respected by bis large and grow-
irsg congregation and by the eommunity of St. John
ingenerat. His cengregation andi friéatds have seizeti
titis carly oppartunity of showing theîi pprecunticn
of the services of Dr. Maclise ad'his vrillé by bestow-
ing upon the ant a beautiful siik pulpit gowat, and
upon the other a vahiable silver tea set and Ira>'. WVc
wîsh the nmy years to k*jY tirwe1 muiedd

gifts, and to enjoy that which thesc gifîs represent,
tlae good will and affections of the people.

THE first annual meeting of the Brockville Presby-
tcrial Sabbath Schooi Convention was hetd li the
First Presbyterian Church, Brockville, on the i9th
Marcb. There was a large attendance of parents and
children prescrnt. Rev. Robert INcKenzie of Daîhousi!,
prcsided over tht meeting. Addresscs af importance
and interest were given by tht following niembers of
the Brockville Presbytery, and ethers. J. M. Cill,
Esq., superintendent of First Preshyterian Church
Sabbatb S#r.hool,:;poke farcibly on tbe necessity and
advantages of Sabbath Schools. Mr. WVm. Mitchell,
of the llrockville High School, gave a brief address
on tht relation ai tht Sabbath Scbool ta parents.
Robt. Casseis, Esq., ai Lyn, gave an addrcss cf great
practical ittility on the abuses cf Sabbath Scbvols ta
the aeglect af family ani parental instruction. An
cssay on tht relation ai Sabbatb Schools te tht Kirk
Session, was read by tht Rev. J. Crombie of Smith's
Falls. Tht paper ivas full of îvisdomt and solid truth.
Rev W. McKibbin of Edwardsburgh, then gave an
address on sanie evils tlaat tend te neutralize tht work
ai Sabbath Sclhools. Tht différent topics were then
briefly discussed by Rev. Messrs. Clark, Leisbman,
Dey, Burils, Dr. Bain of Perth, and Rev. Geo. Burat-
field, pastor of tht church. Tht musi - wae suitable
and gaod. supplitd by the Sabbath Scbool choir. Mir.
Robt. GI kindiy gave bis valuable services in help.
ing the choir. Tht audience highly appreciated the
business of the convention, and without doubt a
stimulus was given by the convention ta greater
diligence and zeal in Sabbatb School work.

THE Rev. J. B. Fraser, M.D., tram Formoa, ad-
dressed tht XVoman's Foreignt Missianary Society cf
Kingston, an Friday evening, April 12th, in Chaumers'
Church. Tht attendance 'vas large. Tht Very Rtv.
Principal Grant occupicd tht chair, and introduced
Dr. Fraser in warmi %vords ai sympatby and welcome.
Dr. Frasrr then addressetl the audience for more than
an hour, describing tht island of Formosa and tht
people who iahabitcd it, their mode of lite, religiaus
rites, etc. Ht reierrcd more particularly ta tht con-
dition ai tht womtn, sbawing that aithough leua shut
up than the Hindao women their condition ivas sad
cnough, and that tht light-of the Gospel n'as flot lms
urgcntly needed by thcm than by their H indaoo sisters.
Ht descnibed wvhat n'as boing dont among them by
means of schools, and aise ai temnale medical missions,
thraugh which much geod %vas dent, not onlý in heal-
ing physicai dircase, but in ministering ta spiritual
need. Ht hoped that before long female missions te
tht Chinese as n'eu as ta tht Hindoo wamen would be
organizcd by tht Christian ivoiren of Canada. Ht
concludcd with a bni refereace Io the more special
worIk ai ourown missian at Formoa, and %vitb a warm
appeai ta thosewîho know tht blessings ut Cbristiaaity
themselves ta bc willing ta make sacrifices te, scnd
these blessings taothers His interesting address n'as
listned te with much.attention, and vvas fitly foUotwed
up in afew cancluding words by tht chairmasÇ'who
conveyed ta Dr. Fraser tht thanks of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society for bis kiasdîess in con-
stnting to corne to adiress them. He tisited noý
only Kingston, at thoir request, but Gananoque, and
Nupane aisa, in each of wbich places hic bad goo-'.
audiences, ltnd where, dqtahie&s bis visit wl bring:

ftuhfiit.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

UR ONTRIBUTORS.

ON THE MOSAIC A UTHORSHIP OF 7HE
BOOK 0F DEUTERONVOMY.

The following lecture was read by Professor Gregg
at the closing of the session at Knox College on the

ith instant:-
The Book of Deuteronomy professes to contain a

record of the words of Moses, spoken by him shortly
before his death, and in the presence of the Israelites
whom he had led to the borders of Canaan. To this
record of the words of Moses, which includes three
discourses, a song, and blessing, there is appended in
the last chapter of the book a brief account of the
death of Moses and of the appointment of Joshua as
his successor. Nothing is said in Scripture respecting
the authorship of this closing chapter, which may have
been written by Samuel or some other writer; but
from the baok itself, as well as from other portions of

Scripture, we are led to believe that the discourses,
song, and blessing were not only spoken by Moses,
but also committed to writing by him. In regard to
other portions of Scripture, as for example the Book of

Job and the Epistle to the Hebrews, we have no defin-
ite information respecting their writers, and hence

different opinions have been entertained respecting
their authorship; but so plainly is the Mosaic author-
ship of Deuteronomy indicated in the book itself, and
in other portions of the inspired Scriptures, that for

more than two thousand years there seems to have

been no real difference of opinion on the subject,
among either Jews or Christians. Josephus and Philo,
ior example, attribute Deuteronomy, as well as the

rest of the Pentateuch, to Moses. In the Talmud

also, the whole Pcntateuch, with the exception of the

closing verses of Deuteronomy, is attributed to Moses.
in the middle ages there were two Jewish scholars,
one of whon doubted the Mosaic authorship of one

verse in Genesis, while the other questioned the Mosaic

authorship of two verses in Genesis, of two verses in
the first and third chapters of Deuteronomy, and also
-f the closing chapter which records the death of

Moses, and which lie attributes to Joshua. But with
tnese exceptions both maintained that Moses wrote
the books usually ascribed to him. The Mosaic
authorship of Dcuteronomy, as well as of the rest of
the Pentateuch, was hcld by all the fathers of the
Christian Church, so far as we know; although a few
Gnostic heretics held different opinions. On the whole
it may be safely affirmned, that with such trifling ex-
ceptions as have been indicated, no writer, Jewish or
Christian, since the time of Ezra, when the Old Tes-
tament Canon was completed, till after the Reforma-
tion in the sixteenth century, is known to have ques-

tioned the Mosaic authorship of the Pentateuch, and
particularly of the Book of Deuteronomy. Since the
revival of learning, however, and the time of the Re-
formation, ail kinds of ancient writings have been sub-
jected to severe critical tests. The result has been,
that several writings, formerly supposed to have been
genuine, have been proved to have been forgeries.
For example: several letters attributed to Ignatius,
one of the Apostolic Fathers, and to Clement and suc-
ceeding Bishops of Rome, have been proved to have
been cither complete forgeries, or grossly interpolated.
These seem to have been forged for the purpose of
giving countenance to doctrines and practices for

which no warrant could be found in the Scriptures, or
in the genuine writings of the early Christian Fathers.
The Scriptures themselves did not escape the severest
criticism, especially on the part of Atheists, infidels,
and heretics of varlous kinds. Thus the famous Pan-

theist Benedict Spinoza, turning his attention to a
critical examination of the Old Testament Scriptures,
arrived at the conclusion that all the historical books

were written by but one author, probably Ezra, and
that Deuteronony was the first of the books he wrote.

He thought also that perhaps the " Books of Moses "

received this name because they recorded the life of
Moses--a view which wvas also held by the celebrated

English infidel, Thomas Hobbes. The Remonstrant
theologian John Le Clerc propounded the theory that
~he five books ascribedl to Moses were written after the

captivity of the ten tribes, by that Israelitish priest
who was sent from Babylon to teach the new inhabi-
tants of Samnaria ihe manner of the God of the land.
T'o this writer a convincing reply wvas written by the
Calvinist theologian, Harman Witsius; and Le Clerc

afterwards nlot merely retracted his views, but wrote a

defence of the Mosaic authorship of the whole Penta-
teuch, with the exception of a few verses which he sup-
posed were interpolations of a later age. A new
theory respecting the authorship of the Pentateuch
was published in 1753 by a French physician named
Astruc. From the occurrence or non-occurrence of
the names of God-Elohim and Jehovah-in particu-
lar portions of Genesis or Exodus, he imagined that
there were two previously existing documents which
were interwoven by Moses in his narrative. Tiiis
theory has been adopted, modified, or elaborated by
later writers, who have applied it to Deuteronomy and
other books, the imagined original writers being known
as the " Elohist " and the " Jehovist." According to
later theorists, there was an earlier and a later Elohist,
as well as a Jehovist, none of whom wrote till long
after the death of Moses, whose authorship of the Pen-
tateuch is entirely set aside. Thus DeWette, a dis-
tinguished professor of philosophy and theology at
Berlin and Basle, endeavored to prove that none of
the books of the Pentateuch was written before the
time of David, and that the latest written was the book
of Deuteronomy, whose composition is assigned to the
time of King Josiah. But a still more extraordinary
theory respecting the Book of Deuteronomy was pro-
pounded by Ewald, another distinguished scholar, and
Professor of Exegesis in Gottingen and Tubingen.
According to Ewald this book was written by three
distinct writers, one of whom lived in the time of Uz-
ziah or Jotham, the second in the second half of the
reign of Manasseh, and the third probably in the time
of Josiah. The second writer is supposed to have
lived in Egypt, and to have belonged to the Kingdom
of Judah.

Although the denial of the Mosaic authorship of the
Pentateuch seems plainly enough to lead to the rejec-
tion of its Divine inspiration and authority; and al-

though, as a matter of fact, virtual infidelity has, in
many cases, either prompted or resulted from such a
denial; yet the supernatural inspiration and Divine
authority of the Pentateuch are professedly maintained
by some who question or reject its Mosaic authorship.
Thus, for example, it has been held that, although the
Book of Deuteronomy was written long after the time
of Moses, by some one who put his work into the
mouth of Moses, yet, in doing this the real writer was
guilty of no pious fraud; that he merely adopted a
literary device common to ancient Eastern writers;
that in the dramatic use of the name of Moses he was
guided by the same prophetic spirit as wrought through
Mioses himself; and that therefore the laws of Deuter-
onomy are to be regarded as authoritative develop-
ments of the laws supernaturally made known to the
Israelites at Sinai. In other words, we are asked to
believe that the real writer of Deuteronomy, who may
have lived iii the time of Josiah, was directed by the
Spirit of God to suppress his own name, and to repre-
sent his exposition of the moral, civil, and ceremonial
law as the work of the great Jewish lawgiver who had
died long centuries before it was written.

As the extraordinary views respecting the author-
ship of Deuteronomy which have been recently pro-
mulgated, however harmless they may appear to their
authors, appear to me to be exceedingly dangerous, so
to the special consideration of this subject I have
thought it proper to devote this lecture. I do not in-
tend to consider ir detail the various motives or rea-
sons which may have induced some writers to call in
question the almost universal belief of Jews and Chris-
tians that the Book of Deuteronomy was written by
Moses. This I will endeavor to some extent to do.
It will be my first and chief endeavor to exhibit some
positive proofs, which can be alleged, of the Mosaic
authorship of the book. This I think it better to do,
because the positive proofs, which are of the most con-
vincing kind, are in danger of being lost sight of, or of
not receiving due attention; while a disproportionate
measure of attention is being directed to the consider-
ation of mere trifling, groundless, or imaginary diffi-
culties. In conducting the discussion I shall feel my-
self called on to argue, not so much with avowed athe-
ists and infidels, as with those who profess to believe
in the Christian religion and in the truthfulness of the
sacred Scriptures. I may further explain tbat I do
not feel called on to prove the Mosaic authorship of
the last chapter of Deuteronomy, which records the
death of M oses, and which may bave been written by
some other servant of God. From the nature of the
case the evidence of tbe Mosaic autborship of Deuter-
onomy is to be found mainly in the Scriptures them-
selves. Little help can be found by disputants on

either side of the question from extra-Scriptural writ-
ings. By a careful examination of the Scriptures the
controversy must be decided. For such an examina-
tion no very profound scholarship is absolutely re-
quired. A diligent, judicious, devout student of a good
English translation of the Scriptures is fairly compe-
tent to discuss and pronounce a decision on the con-
troversy, and is just as likely to arrive at a right con-
clusion as are those who make a great parade of
scholarship, and who seem to speak with contempt of
the opinions of those who pretend not to be profound-
ly versed in Oriental literature.

I. Turning then to the Scriptures, let us first ex-
amine what may be gathered from the Book of Deu-
teronomy itself respecting its authorship. Here it may
be observed, at the outset, that there is at least a like-
lihood that Moses did actuallydeliver such,discourses
as are recorded in this book. He had been the leader
of Israel for forty years, and he knew that his life and
ministry were soon to close. Was it not likely that,
before closing his labors, he would take occasion to
explain and inculcate the law he had received at Sinai,
and under Divine guidance to adjust it to the new cir-
cumstances in which the Israelites were soon to find
themselves ? And is it not, moreover, likely that, if
Moses did deliver such a récapitulation and enforce-
ment of the law as are attributed to him, he would
take care to commit them to writing, rather that leave
the many minute directions he gave to be handed
down from generation to generation by mere oral tra-
dition ? The theorists who attribute the authorship
of Deuteronomy to a writer of a much later age virtu-
ally admit this likelihood, for it cannot be supposed
that any writer would have put his thoughts into the
mouth of Moses, and have represented him as com-
mitting them to writing, unless there was at least some
likelihood that the real Moses might have spoken and
written as the imaginary Moses is made to speak and
write. It is further to be observed that the writer of
this book was evidently well acquainted with the his-
tory and geography of Egypt; with the history, laws,
manners and customs of the Israelites; with the wil-
derness of Arabia, with the countries and inhabitants
of both sides of the Jordan. But no writer can be
named who was so likely to possess all this knowledge
as Moses, who resided forty years in Egypt, and was
skilled in all the learning of the Egyptians; who lived
for eighty years in the wilderness, and was the law.
giver of Israel; and who, from personal observation,
as well as the information received from his immediate
ancestors, might have obtained extensive and accurate
knowledge respecting the other countries and peoples
referred to in this book. So strongly does this con-
sideration point to Moses as the writer of Deuteron-
omy that Ewald, who rejects its Mosaic authorship, is
constrained to adopt the supposition that one of its
authors, at least, must have been a Jew who resided
in the land ot Egypt. It is still further to be observed
that in the Book of Deuteronomy there is no reference
except in prophetic form to events which occurred in
times later than those of Moses. For example, there
is no reference to the disruption of the Hebrew mon-
archy, no reference to the building of the Temple, no
reference to events in the times of Saul or David, or
to events of the still earlier times of the Judges. The
whole contents of the book harmonize with the suppo-
sition that it was written before the times ofthe Judges
and Kings, and particularly that it was written by
Moses. Nothing to the contrary has ever been
proved, although something of this kind has been at-
tempted.

Such considerations as these I have indicated point
so plainly to Moses as the writer of Deuteronomy,
that in the absence of any express information on the
subject we might be as well assured that Moses wrote
the book as that the history of the Gallic war was
written by Julius Cæsar. But the Book of Deuteron-
omy is not an anonymous production whose authorship
is a matter of inference or conjecture. It contains dis-
tinct statements that the discourses which it contains
were really spoken by Moses. Thus we read in tbe
first chapter that "it came to pass in the fortietb year
in the eleventh month, that Moses spake unto the
cbildren of Israel according to ail that the Lord bad
given him in commandment unto them, after be had
slain Sihon the king of the Amesites, which dwelt in
Heshbon, and Og, the King of Bashan, which dwelt
at A shtareth in Edrei; on this side Jordan, in the land
of Moab, began Moses to declare this law, saying,"
etc. Again, we read in the commencement of the fifth
chapter that Moses called ail Israel and said unto
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thert4 Il Hear, O Istacil tise titultes and conimanui-
menus wlulch 1 speait nte yaîi thîs day."l rhiq il foi-
lowted by a long disceurse cxîcndasg over twenty-t %V
chaptea's. Tise tn,-d diascourse, and aise the sang anti
biessing, aure preisuced by siihssr explacit stateassents
that they were spoken by Moses at the close ai lits life
and miasistry. It Il, liowcver, possible ta suppose ihsat
tise discourses, soag, and blessing snay have' hceis
spoken by Meses, as lu s distinctiy stited ilsey suc,
asnd ycu tbat îlaey were fnot caasaiitcd ta svriting hy
bum. Biut an this point.also wc have tiasinctianfuria-
tion. Wae tead in tihe uharuy.lirsu chapur thi lifter lie
had in bis îisree discetirses reiteriteti ansd e.\pliaed
thse iaw, Ilhe wrote titis law anti ielivereil at tain tise
priests, the sens ar Levi wiil iare tise ark of tise
cevenant of the Lard, andi unte ail tise clitkr5 of 1lsraei.
and Moses commanded tOients, s.uyang, atl the entl of
evety seveut years, ins the férasu of tabernacles, wiîen nit
istaeli s came ta appear bcdare the Lord tisy tmnti, ant
the place whicis lic shahl choe, tisais 'sait rond tits
iaw belore ail Istaei in thear heairang.1 In tise %.aisie
cisapter il s further staued tisat Ilwiien Mases lad
made an end af wvriuing the wnrds afttis iaw an a isoi)k,
tantil they were fnished, tîsat Meses coantisantied Isle
Levites which bare thse art of tise ce-casant or tise
Lord saying -"lTace tis boak oi the iaw, andt puat stain
the sie of tise ark oaube cavenant ai tise Lord youir
God, tisat it may bc there for a1 watnes agailisu tiscc."
Cauld any language mare dmstinciy teaCIs tas tisat
bloses, thse great iasvgiver oi israel, %vas it once tise
speaker ansd the wrater ai the dgbcourses attraisîted ta
itin thse Book ai Deute-<nam>y ? And yet, sas spite
oi tisese plain staiemenîs, ive are t',ke(li un hoes-ev uiat
tise be 'k was written, long centuries atter tise deatia ai
Muscs, by saine writer wlîo put lias owii wordîk auito
the mauth of Moses, and who wvas dsrected iand titas
b>' thse saine prnphetac Spirat usiso wraîigist is tîsaIt
Muses ta whaau God spake an thse %vidcrness.

Il. Pasuing fr-oni tise liaak ai )eaitcranoiny tuseir,
iet us next ads-ert ta tise evidence ai ais %Iosatic*autilor-
slip faund in tise ailier bouks ai tise Oid Testamesnt.
Tisere is ane paru, au ail estnts, of l)euîcranoiliy us-lics
was in existence intis ianeofJasihu.-. lnîlueîwenty-
seveasth chapter ai Deuueranorny sue reond tisai Maos,
with tise eiders ai lsraul, comananded tise people; tuat
after passing aveir lardais tn the pa-esnasedl land, tisey
wea-c ta set up great stanes, and plaster tuons suish
piaster, and Il'ta write upon tiscm ail Isle words ai tis
law" They wcre coinmanded aise te set uap tisese
stones ini Mounit Ebal, and ta buid tîsc an aitar te
the Lard, ons which they were ta lift fia iran tuoi. In
accordance with this command, wc rend sn tise rigiis
chapter ofijoshua, Iltsat joshua buit an aitar utl
tise Lard God of lsraelian Mautnt Ebai as IMos tue
servant ofithe Lard cammandcd tIse chiiren of Israti,
as lu is wriîten in tise book ofithe iaw ai Moses, an
aitar cf whole stones, aver 'whach ne mani bath lift up
assy iran.» Now, as tbis casnnsand 15 rouand an fia
cuber bock attributed ta Moses tsais tse Boaok ai Dcu-
tcranemny, it is plain that au toast that part afube baook
which cantaizis the command was an existence an tise
time of joshua. There is no cscaping iroin tisas con-
cluasion, exccpt an the suppesition that reliaance caîssuat
be placed ons tise truthfuincss ai wiiat as rccoidted ais
the Bok ai Joshtsa -a suuppasition fur wviicli tisere îs
no warrant. In the Bloks ni Jsidgeb andi Ruthi wu
have flot oniy severai allusions ta tise uritings ai
Moses genêerally, but aise speciai allusions ta legasia.
tien which is fouand only in Deuiteronaisi. Tîsus tise
ternis af Gidean's proclamation," "'Viosoover as icar-
fui and a-raid let hlm returo tram Matant Gic.i(l,*' ac-
cords with and points ta thse direttsan ftsuad un tise
twenaeet chapter ai Deuteranomny; Wite the custasus
of piucking off the shoe rcerred tu in tise last chapter
ai Ruths, in cenasèction with the marrage of loaz: ta
bis kinsaWns childiesa widew, peints csidcntiy ta a
iasv ai marriage fasind aniy an thse tus-enty-fitth cisapter
oi tht Bock oi Deuteranosny. Tise seventy-eagbts
Psalm bears internai evidence ai ha% ing bheuriunten
in thse tinte of David, au ail events nat lIer tisai the
tinte ofAsa. Tihis Psalmi canuains tise deiite statu.
ment that God' "establishcd a testimeny in jacob, and
appainted a Iaw ini Israèi, whach hc coaisinandedi oua-
tathers uhat they shassid malte tisem known ta their
ebldrets, that the getueration ta cae mighu knawv
theni, even thse cldren whieh shouid be boarn, wba
shqusid arise and shaw thern ta thçîr ehilda-en." Now
tisis coisand la faussd anly ini tise Book af Deuiteront.
omy, wiiere iu occurs ins the sixth and niaith chapters.
Iastis. former ebapteritis written, "'These wards wiich
1 l M t~dhtisy " ibe in dla.he ; and

thonu %halt teari tseain d1iiigeaitly tunite uiy ciailtiren."
etc. 'l'ie llos ni b)ettierntunuusy wae, tutus cvidicssîhy
iaî existetîre in tise tisses nf the Cartier king,;, suisei
tise %es-eaiv.iglitls Psaiss usas ssrtten. i may iere
ren:rk, jas passing, tisai tue psaç%iges jusu referred In,
takeus in rouuuse'uinr seuls allier passages ai a siasliair
lantd, batit in ise Ohld assd Nee Testament, serin in
anake it es-ioiest uit the book ai Dciernnsy, ai
ttirtisuazs thise Ii isi.utiiry. us-as tise poîsular tesxt book
fnor reiit"ia' i'î.iitto oi n the iasw oif (.si 'a''iile ise
llnsîk,-.1 Les-sairus ansd X Nsasbers issigiu nlaini aise qpc-
rial s.tials- tif Iale priesas. tise Ilnai ni [)Puaîernnnnss'v
%vaq tsstter adalitet i tise reiginus intruction i tise
penîsie ge'ncraiv Tîsere il% ossy ont, otiet passage in
Isle oi Testaaset tn wii 1 sisail nase roter We
rmatil in : i.ins. fnsartcenîa riaapter, t1it 4s-zas
ut-ai reigased las tise asinth rontai,> isefre Cisri'î, wshite
lie licew tise isrderers o ni us tlier. slews- nnu the rhsl.
troit ai tise assurererç. Il Arcarthing <as it is ç.tidN. ainto
tisai us-lis is wsrittrii in tise bookt of tise Iiîs ni %l..sts,
ss'iercin, tise tirit rnrmsaaded. sa-vissg, Tise ftulirs
sisail Illt bu. put ta le.,tlsfor rte ciitlren. nnr Isle ris'i
<laen be pat ts deaii (fir tise faitîser-%: but es'cry mnis
isii ha. paît ti deatis for hl nusn susi." Nawt tii iaw
as tas br fiunîi anis in tIse Biook ni Vl e nomy, sulivre
il ocnuars tmtsiy in tise tusen!>' ioîaih t-iapter Tis
baoik, tlisrciare, usas in exisiesire more tisai twe ren-
uies heinre the lismes af Jnsiahul anti waa his uien
nitr assr'deras cratics siapîmoe tisai it %-a% svriaîen hy snIie
one %sise personatcd tue great iawgis'er ni lçsaac Tise
pissa.gcs ta wiaici 1 has'e reterred are, 1 îbink, qîtiie
suifficient ta shows tisat tIse Monsule autisairsip ai Dcii-
ternosny is nai only cieariy tasaght iii tise book iusef,
hast ricari- aissiset aor tautag in mtser porntions ni tise
Oid Testanment Scriptusrcs, uhue trtithiulisess af sehili,
tiserefnre, cataîiot bc asîaintained by tisose su-isu are
ssiliaag ta surrender siseir tieliei in tise MNosaic autisor
sisip ai Detteronass'Y.

111. L.et Isle ne'%t askt yau- attention ue the testl-
nuosîs an tiis stsbjert us-lids is Liuait in the es-Tes
lainent Scaiptures. It is iamportant ta notice thi, a%
recordeai in Isle (;n-speis. titrer quinu-ttianç wirni aar
Lord naukes frontu tise (ldia ti tesîcas i ebtureç, in lii
canflict wiih Satan, are takets train the bonlcsattribat-
etil ta Mases, and tisai two i ein iesre moimai osly in
Isle liei af flesiterotsnniv, tise Disvine iîtlsnority ni
selsicil s btsuas sassatiaiset bv tise Great Tearlier blini.
self. Bist there is a cosnsersation recardeai in tise
ttvciti <sauter ni Mark s-hici slsnad, 1 tiuink, ai it-
ç, lf settie tise %vitale contrers>-. so fiua as hoescers un
taie ta-titi ai Scripusrc are concerset. \Ve read un
tisat cisajter tisat tise Sadducecs. %viso said that tiscre
usas no resurrectian, saita ic ur Lord, "lMaster, Mauses
usrote tlet us, ia sssan's brother dîb andi Ias-ebis us-uc
bhina iis ana leiave ne dalda-en, tisat bis brother
sijotîlt takte lias su-ie asît a-aise uap seeti uie bus brother"I
In Csnnectian wuiti tisas iawu, wsritten, as îhey said, hy
Naos, tbey asitea wit tlsey considerect a ptizzhing
qutestion respoctiaîg tise restirrection. Nase tise has
tisey quoteai as usritten by Maos is foundil id> n tise
Ilian ai Deutea-annmy. Daid aur Lord correct tisen
ar thsey u - rang i-1 suappesing that tise ias v-asi surit-
ten by Nioses? 1le did indecd correct thisen for an
snsvarrantahbc inférence irons tise uasv in Deuieronam>-;
but so fasr la-oi finatng fault i.sith thons for aiieging
thsat tisa haie us-as sviea-ta by ulsat Maos ta us-bsn Cod
spake an tise uviticrness lise identifies tise seriter us-us
tîsait Maos. IlHa-e ye net rad," said He, Ilin tise
itaok o aiMoses, liais- an tise buish God spake unie bum,
s-aying, i ami the God ai Abraisam, -and the God oi
lsaac,afi( tise Gad o njacob. Ho is not tise Gad of
tise deid, but tise Geai ai the living. Y'e, uhoe-cre, do
greauiy errP" lie thus s-irtuaiiy taugist thisn that tise
ver>- Maos ushase words, writtei n Deuteroasoniy,
tisey gsaetcd as saa-diy reconcilabie wsitis thse doctrine
of the r:»sur-Octian uvas tise vcry saine Moses te wisom
tisat doctrine us-as impiicithy reveaicd by Ged, speaking
ta is fa-rnt tise bîîrning bush. But this is not ail.
W'e are fu-tiser inoamed that the Scribe who beard
aur Lord's conversation, wslis tise Saducees, and wba
uvas uvoii picased seati lus replies ta these sceptirs,
.asked ilsm, "'aVîsici s thse first cmamntiment oi tise
base?" and tisat aur Lord replitai in tlese words-'lThe
fia-st ai ail thse coiniandments is, hear 0 Istaci; the
Lord aur Godti s anc Lord; and theta shait have tise
Lard thy God with ail thy heart, and with ail thy seul,
antd with ait thy mind, an'd wlth ail 'thy stressguis
Naw the law, thus quottai by Christ, is feund in the
Booek ai Deuteranonsy, and nawhere cise in thec Oid
Testamuent Scrlpturcs. To aur Lordis answer tise
Scribe made no objection» but ons the conrary, he &p-
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prnvrd il, as3 lie doit %vtl t c Lord 11.ad 5.aîd t Ille
'ý:%ltuc:es, andl tisais % irtuîaii> profcsseq ta lIelmeve that
the iaw in l>etetrqnasiy was of Divine aîathority, and
thai it %vas wvritteit isy Moses. Ii e as hal id donItts
on the latter point. lic wnuid flot hsave bcen plensed
w.itit nitr L-nrds' repiy tu the Saddîîcccs; if li nd had
<intlit, <in tise former point, lie wnuild nut have becn
%saiei with the answer gîsen to hiniscif. Tise musait:
ittti-,rssip tsfl>eîueronny wns plinly heid by Scribe
iaiil ;,iteqrer, aq %voit as taaagiî by aur Lord Hiamseii.
il nw rasn -nil thi', bc expi.inect consistently wsîh
asindi*rn ilierirs ? l tiiiy indecd bc niegeci thuu tise
Sacdaac'es atii Scribes of ont Lord's day (ticd nit en.
mi. t11e ativantiges ni modern criticai scholarship, and
duit thry wec qiniply mt!it.ikeni,as ail Jews and Chris-
tian% were titi tihe time of Spinoza. Buot whàt expian.
ation cin lic Civen ai tise tcads-l.ng of ChristP Let uas
isear iine attuempui au expiassation. Il I shossld bceoh.
,rrc. rsays Dr l)avidsnn, in a passage quoued, wath
.ippribatinas, h> llislanp CnIenro, tisat historicai and
r'riral questions could flot bclong ta thc sphere of is

lamsi:isuan culture a culture statnspeci with the
r hararteristis of 1 lis age and couintry. Thecdevelop.
mfent ofJeçus- k- <iistinctly recognized an the New Tes.
tament, anud i% nlt ricompatibie %vstiî His Divine na.
titre ýl.uke ii. 52. Considcring, tiierciore, the humant
blitations ta whacit the Son oi God was subjected on
carth, %ve aire rect irreverent in supposang tisat He
siaared the comanun '.icws ofithe jews on lis day in
regard ta points eubically et doctrnnaiiy uanmpotts.0
in ailler ivords, Christ, as wcii as the Scribes and

'-<ilîresaid the people geaieraiiy, even aftor He
entcrccl tapon Ilis puablic ministry, and aithougs the
lily Spirit was gaven ta Him %thaut mea«sure, was
mistaken in regard ta somne points whach modern
critic undcrîand, but whicls tlaey consader uanimpor.
tant Suris are the despea-ate shifts ta whach nmodern
critirs are drivcn by the exigcncics ai tlsear posaitaon.

Li tbe accuracy of aur Lard's teaching may be ques.
tionned, il sceans necclless tu ask those wbo question it
to consider tise testimon> of lits servants. But as 1
belle% ing prnfessing Clirisîti.ins gcncraily boit! an bc.
coasing res;peCt, net only tise teaclang of Christ, but
-tiso that afi lis sers ant5, 1 !,hail add saine tcsuamanies
(roin tise latter. lai tise thirdi ciaotea of tihe Acts of
tise Aposties %ve have tue record tifa seunon delvecil
b>. Peter alter the HOIY G1103t hadl been poured out
on tse Disciples. In titis sermon Peter says, IlMoses
îrsuiy said utinte the falhers, a prophet shail the Lord
)-oue God rmise up uto yau, af yoaar brcîhrcn, like
uit me; him ye shail hear in ail thangs whatsoever
lie shall say unto yau." This promise Peter takes ta
rerer te Christ. lie svas the prophet lake ta blases;
but m-hat Mloses said that Christ ivouid be lake h:m?
Ssareiy flot an imaginary Moses, inta whose moaith
saine anorsynsus writer put bis ewn words, but the
reai ?uMoses. But where did the real Moses write ibis
about tise prophet who was ta be late hînuself? Thse
writing is ta bc found in the B3ook ai Denteronomy,
.and nowhcrc cisc in the Old Testament Scripures.
PIainiy, therelore, Peter usnderstood ihis portion cf
Dcuteronomy te has e been writtcn by thse great Jew-
ish iawgiver. Still more plsssniy dues au appear that
Stephen, tise iirst mar>yr, understeod ihis promise to
have bten written, not by s )me ananymous writer in
rte tinte af Josiah or Manasseh, but by that Moses
that lod the Isa-aclites tlsrough the walderness. In bis
address befere tise Sanhedrim, whach is recarded in
the ses'entiî cîsapier ai tise Acîs oi the Apasties, we
rend that aiter speaking cf Moses as sent by God te
deliver the lsraciites, and as having wrought wonders
and signs in Egypt and the Red Sea, and lin the wsl-
dees iorty years, Stepieas adds, "lThis as that Moses
whiicli said utile the chldren oi Israei-a propiset
shail the Lard yaur God raisc ap tinta yau of your
brcîhrcn, like unta me; but shail ye hear." There
<an bc no dosibt iront this language that Stephen was
thorougsiy pcrssaadcd of the Musait: auîhorship cf this
part af Deuucranamry, and by implication, ofthe w!ucle
discourse irons which zhe quoatson is taken. But
,then aur modern theorists arc ready with the expiana-
tien that bath Peter and Stephen sscru unskilledl in
biblicai criticism; that uisey had nlot ucqtaired that
profo.nd schoiarship whicli bas been developed in
thcse latter days; that as the Master Hiniself was mis-
talcen in5 soae points, sa it need nt be wondered at
that His servants, evers although Iillild with tie lioly
Ghost and with wisdom, shotuldfall into errer.

1 do net deeciIt usocessary ta adduce additloiia
testimonies front thse New Testament Scraptumes
Enonh bas llvadyr ben adduid to *»o "ha *h
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Mosaic authorship of the Book of Deuteronomy was
taught by our Lord aad His inspired servants-that
their teaching in this matter was in harmony with the
teaching of the Old Testament Scriptures, and par-
ticularly with what is said in the Book of Deuteronomy
itself. It now remains for us to decide whether we
shall adhere to the teaching of Scripture, or accept
some one of the many various theories and conjectures
of modern critics; for it is plainly impossible to accept
the Holy Scripture as an inspired and authoritative
rule of faith, and at the same time to reject its plain
teaching respecting the authorship of one of its books.
For my own part I see no good reason for hesitating
to prefer the teaching of Scripture, as I have endeavor-
ed to explain it, to any of the modern theories to which
I have adverted.

But let me now advert to some of the motives or
reasons which have induced some modern scholars
to reject the Mosaic authorship of Deuteronomy. One
reason, which I think has the greatest weight with
infidels and rationalists, is that this book, like the
other books attributed to Moses, contains an account
of some miraculous occurrences, such as the passage
through the Red Sea and the giving of the law at
Sinai. That such occurrences took place infidels and
rationalists are unwilling to admit; but it would seem
unreasonable to deny their reality if they were record-
ed by that Moses who is said to have been a chief
actor in these events, and whose character is unim-
peached. Hence a strong prejudice is created against
the Mosaic authorship of the record, and any slight
difficulty is seized upon and magnified into a strong
reason for rejecting its genuineness. On this subject
there is a frank admission of DeWette, quoted by Keil,
"If it is a settled point with the educated mind that
such miracles (as the Pentateuch contains) cannot
actually take place, the question arises whether they
might have perhaps assuned this appearance to eye-
vitnesses and persons taking part in the transactions;

but this also must be answered in the negative. . . . .
And consequently we arrive at the result that the nar-
rative is neither contemporaneous nor derived from
contemporancous sources." I need scarcely say how
utterly unfair and unreasonable it is to adopt such a
course as this, and hov consistently unfair and un-
reasonable it is to magnify trifling difficulties into
formidable objections for the purpose of justifying an
unwarrantable foregone conclusion. But these diffi-
culties have. been held as of great importance, not only
by infidels and rationalists, but also, as it seens, by
some Who, claiming to be evangelical, orthodox Chris-
tians, nevertheless reject the Mosaic authorship of
Deuteronomy. Let us examine a few of these reasons.
For a fuller discussion of them I may refer to an ex-
cellent article by Professor Murphy, of Belfast, in the
last number of the "British and Foreign Evangelical
Review."

It has been alleged that the style of Deuteronomy
differs from that of the other books attributed to Moses;
and that if lie wrote these other books, lie could not
have written Deuteronomy. Now, granting that there
is a difference of style, we reply that the difference is
just what might be expected between that of a popular
discourse and that of a historical record or of a book
of law; just such a difference as we find between the
style of Paul's Epistles and that of his address to
the elders of Ephesus, or his speech before Felix or
Agrippa.

A difficulty has been found in the fact that a law is
contained in the seventeenth chapter of Deuteronomy
of which it is alleged that both Gideon and Samuel
were apparently ignorant. The law in Deuteronomy
has reference to the contingency of the Israelites de-
siring to have a king like the nations round about
them. I see nothing inconsistent with Gideon's know-
ledge of this law, and still less with the fact of its
existence, in his saying (Judges viii. 23), "I will not
rule over you; neither shall my son rule over you; the
Lord shall rie over you. Gideon might be well aware
that tbe desire for a king was not approved by God,
although lie miglit consent to give tbem one, and
Gideon mighit simply be supposed to refuse being a
party to a course which savored of rebellion against
God. A similar explanation will apply to the dis-
pleasure of Samuel, and God's reply to him as record-
ed in i Sam. viii. 6 and 7.

Lt bas been alleged tbat in Deuteroniomfy mention is
made of places whiich liad not received the names
there given thiem till after tlie death of Moses. Thus,
Moses speaks of Gilgal (in Deut. xix. 30), yet it is only
after the Israelites hiad entered Canaan that this

place received this name. It so happens, however,
that there were several places called Gilgal, and the
one mentioned in Deuteronomy is not necessarily the
same with that which received its name in the time of
Joshua. In the thirty-fourth chapter of Deuteronomy
mention is made of a place called Dan, but, it is said,
this place received its name only in the time of the
Judges. It happens, however, in this as in the last
case, that there were several places ofthe same name,
and that reference may have been made to some other
Dan than the Dan which received its name in the time
of the Judges. Besides, it is not claimed by us that
the last chapter of Deuteronomy, in which the name
Dan occurs, was written by Moses.

It is further alleged that there are in the Book of
Deuteronomy references to events which did notoccur
till long after the time of Moses. We grant that there
are references to later events, but, as indicated in an
earlier part of the lecture, these are in prophetic form.
Thus there are prophetic references to the judgments
which befel the ten tribes and the Kingdom of Judah
in their dispersion and exile. But this is no proof that
Deuteronomy was not written by Moses, unless we
deny that he wrote under Divine guidance and inspir-
ation. If this objection has any force, it might be
urged against the Book of Deuteronomy having been
written before the time of Christ, the head pro-
phet predicted in its eighteenth chapter. Nay, more:
as some of its predictions are yet unfulfilled, so, after
their fulfilment, the sceptics of a future age may en-
deavor to prove that the Book of Deuteronomy was
not written till after this nineteenth century of the
Christian era.

It has been objected still further that if the law
against high places contained in the twelfth chapter
of Deuteronomy was really written by Moses, it is
difficult to understand how the "high places " could
have been tolerated even by the more pious kings of
Judah. But the objection has really no force, other-
vise it might be argued that the document shown as
the Magna Charta had had no existence until the reign
of Queen Victoria; or that the Constitution of the
United States was not committed to writing till after
the emancipation of the slaves by President Lincoln.

I shall only notice one other objection--one on
which special stress has been laid by modern critics
and theorists. It has been alleged that the laws re-
garding the priests and Levites in Deuteronomy are
so different from those laid down in the other books
attributed to Moses, that it is inconceivable that both
could have been given by him. In the earlier books,
for example, it is alleged that the Levites always ap-
pear in a subordinate position only as servants of the
Temple, and that there is a wide difference between
them and the priests, while in the Deuteronomic legis-
lation no such wide distinction exists between the
priests and Levites. To this it is a sufficient reply
that the distinction is again and again recognized in
Deuteronomy, as in the tenth, seventeenth, eighteenth,
twenty-sixth and thirtieth chapters. The distinction
may not be so marked in Deuteronomy as in the earlier
books, but this does not prove that all were not written
by Moses, who might have had special reasons for
making the distinction more clearly in one book than
in another. For example, as the Book of Deuteron-
omy was obviously intended for more popular uses, it
was not so necessary to give prominence to the dis-
tinction so much as in the Book of Leviticus, which
was intended for the special guidance of the priests.

I have now given what I consider fair specimens of
the strongest objections which have been urged against
the Mosaic authorship of Deuteronomy, and I trust
you will agree with me in thinking that such objections
possess not the weight of a feather when placed in the
scale against the preponderating weight of evidence
on the other side, which, as I have shown, may be
found in the book itself, in the remaining books of the
Old Testament, and in the teaching of our Lord and
His inspired servants, not to speak of the all but
unanimous testimony, on the same side, of botb Jews
and Christians for more thian two thousand years.

OBZTUA RY.

Another of the pioneers of thie Presbyterian Churchi
in Canada bas gone to bis rest and reward. The Rev.
George Clieyne, M.A., died on the morning of tbe
first day of April.

Mm. Cheyne was born at Logie-auld town in tlie
parish of Auchiterlees, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, in July,
1802. He received his elementary education in the

parish of Fyvie, and entered Marischal College in the
city of Aberdeen in 1818. On the first of April, 1822,
he graduated as M.A. The day of the month and the
month of the year on which he graduated was the
same on which he died.

He was tutor in the manse of Rhynie four years,
and in Hatton Castle, Parish of Turriff, two years.

He was licensed to preach the Gospel by the Pres-
bytery of Turriff in 1829. After receiving license he
taught school in Portsoy, Banffshire, fifteen months.

On the sixth of July, 1831, he was ordained by the
Presbytery of Strathbogie, and left Scotland for the
field of labor to which he was appointed, on the 3oth
of the same month. After a tedious voyage he reach-
ed Quebec on the 5th of September, and immediately
proceeded to Amherstburg, and began his duties as
minister there on the 12th of November. In that field
he had to endure hardship. There was no Presbyter-
ian congregation between his and Ancaster, some 200
miles. His own parish covered an area of roo miles,
and his efforts to overtake by missionary tours such a
field were frequent, untiring, and full of peril. Some-
times he would start on horseback on a six weeks' tour
alone. Educational privileges in those days were few
and not of a very high order. Mr. Cheyne anxious
for the welfare of society, added to his ministerial
duties the function of teacher, thus adding to his
physical and mental labor. The stipend paid was $1oo
per annum. Under the strain and pressure of these
offices his health failed, and in course of time he gave
up teaching. The smallness of his stipend and the
failure of his health led him, after twelve years patient
and arduous work, to seek a change. In July, 1843,
he was translated to Saltfleet and Binbrook.

During his incumbency at Amherstburgh he was
united in marriage to Sarah Maria Hughes, an amiable
and accomplished lady, who died a few years ago.

In 1844 the Disruption came, and at Kingston Mr.
Cheyne cast in his lot with the Free Church party.
From that period until he resigned in April, 1874, his
labors in the Master's vineyard were unfailing, abun-
dant, and successful.

In July, 1872, he took a breathing time, and re-
visited his native land. Though well stricken in years
he made his visit a most extensive and observant one.
It was a treat to listen to the recitalof his experiences
in the old country.

Besides faithfully attending to his own charge, Mr.
Cheyne organized and supplied Eastern Seneca. He
also organized and supplied Abingdon, Caistor, till his
resignation in 1874. These congregations now form
part of the Rev. Mr. Vincent's charge.

During his long and faithful ministry his services
were not forgotten by the Church. He was a man
whom it delighted to honor. He was appointed
Moderator of the Synod held at London in 1856, and
preached at Kingston at the ensuing meeting. He
was also appointed the first Moderator of the Synod
of Hamilton by the first General Assembly of the
Canada Presbyterian Church which was held in Knox
Church, Toronto, in 1870, and he preached and
presided at the first Synod at Hamilton in Knox
Church the following spring, and preached and organ-
ized that Synod at Hamilton in 1871, on which
occasion the Rev. Mr. Smellie of Fergus, was chosen
Moderator.

As a man, Mr. Cheyne was reserved and quiet, but
firm. In all his dealings, upright. In his home he was
kind, pleasant, and sociable. In his feelings, sensitive.
Though not of a poetical, but a practical turn of mind,
he was a minute observer and strong lover of the
beautiful in art and nature. He enjoyed the flowers
and fields. He was a man who put conscience into
everything, and this it was which gave him character
and impressed that character upon others. He was
abiding in his friendships, a man to be trusted.

As a minister Mr. Cheyne was devoted, faithful,
laborious. His scholarship was extensive and correct.
His doctrinal views were Calvinistic and therefore
sound. He was an evangelical preacher.

The last sermon lie preacbed was from the words,
"As Moses lifted up the serpent in thie wilderness, so
must tbe Son of Man bie lifted up." The life theme of
bis preachiing was tbe cross.

Thbis sermon was preached last fall. A few days
after lie took ill, and it mighit be said that lie neyer got
over tbat illness. He rallied2 sufficiently to attend
churchi, and occasionally visit during the winter, but
it was evident lie was growing daily weaker, and4 this
became very marked five weeks before lie died. I was
with him frequently during· his last illnss, and as he
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was coe us ta tlie endi i lnow %voit lits nii. ln forlegisiation ta cî:rtaîl the traffi in stroing drink, but Tîpecî,î,the - naist affectionato teci-ms diii lie express lits grati- ta tlîe manifcst unperectionq of the Act itself andi the I) hcldb. Mrcl.cAln,.advsa coni a nMtde ta Goti for ail Ilits goodncss, ani fais antire sub- want officieunt ineans ror lis enfumrient. Ycuur approprjatc aildIrcsq congraîulating NIr. I)onalci on the
mission ta i-is wiIi. ln tais Bible arc pcnncd thesc Ccuniiiiuttec Iuok fui-yar at uch hope ta tha lier. suceesr. ut the sclioul titîcier tain :uperntendeticcwatts, Il1 ave been runing clawn, but i cast tinyscift n.issuvc l'ralubitory lai noiv under corislcer.itiar. by 1 *ili 'nnuai meceting of (lie lIres b>crian aiongrelz.
nn the nicrits of Chritt and wait flis timec." l'iecn the Domiînioîn Iîriauncnt, as a lacal option Act troc tin in Clnlingwoodl. as licld on 1*11csd;1% the 16ti
follaw thc first tveu verses af the 5ist l'îalrs, front ni.in>'o uthe imnperfections ut the Tcnpcraî,cc April. rtue attcnd,încc waq mluch larger titan on any
,anc af his favorite spirituial sangs. lie (lied in failli. Aci lit 1864. formner sitifil.ir ur,îsifin. Frotu tbc' reporti ruait, nve
in hope, in lucace. ln the eventiule oftalfc it wa'i liglit. V'our Conmîttec have no new mnsures ta suggcst finit taa tlîe aîtcnd.înc' on orulînances cluring the paNt
H-is race ia i-un, hlm ivarire endeci, andl the agril in oppcusing îlîîs giant cvii. lncrciscd Mnas Of )-car lias bccn ver>' foli ; thitsvn>.bc neiv

zoldicr kas beca receivati into bais rosi, as angeis sting tviioicso,îîc recrecationI the reliouç Instructi on ot the gncmbal)r. l'aIve lieu,, ildcd t< hc congregation, ift)--"Servant ot Goa 'weIl doue.' -oliîng, personail total abstinience, the vigorous support fouîr conng in un îîrotcsion nt tbcir r ithl, .unl ranec
ktest frn: 1 la' -cdl eîniuly, ait legi-iltive enactmcints ta cripple anci niitigatte thc teen by letter; that twenty one hîave bcers reînac'ed b>'

'The balaie roughtl the viciur>- 'in. uval, if It cannait bc suppuresscd entire4I-' above .iil, cicath and otherwise, anci tbit (lrtbcnber now un the
E n t e r lî y .% a % t r,'s J o > '. " c r e t p a r , t h e ceat n p a w c r o f t hc C r o s s , à r o l i s 1 7 8 . i t l ii j ,- r s a t r t i t r db i eî t u e i st e rc % t in a t u alie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .la n t d a . O i ane i r t e aln, o e îigli-r ty~pe Of p rsnnaî pit, are mreans whlicbl, Il- îray cr m eeting andi wcckty lBie cln%% ia% gi-catli . n

in a ripe ahi age, rich in taith tr receivo tie litancr% ot tiently nci perscveritngîy empînflycc, watt diiiinisbi ibis ci-casaci, the attcnd.înce ;il tbe pr.» ci meeting tb.ing
inimarinliîy. IIOti- loss is liecaven*.- gauin ' i le w.1% toui blut on aur fair lancd, if nul cntirl- remtove si. train faf.> ta cigbîy, anti ut the Ililet lass fi-uni thîirty
buric-d in the llitbraok Ctîurch grave)'ai-t acc'nrcing I n conclcîcing thi4 report, your Coînînstte beliet e tu fty. The s.abb;ttll Scb ll î,,cî s a1 hettr recourd
ta tis own requcit. The Rcv. M. \Vilker, lis star-. tat it us the doît), of thc (Siurcl ta i assume a îuiorc ag. than any fuier >'er. ite ninhier n the roIl as 275,
cessae, presided at the services. Rcv. .NIi Clîrysal grssuve attitude twarci %%îmcriç,..A ha blo as with an average attndance af IJ5. 'The nuiîlr lt
praycd a: the housc, and Rv. I-. Fr.îei t tllegr.îv. iie wc ouglit lu extcnci .î tîeipiîig hanici t .111 %vlhi boaks in the libi-ary s 250. 'l'iîe ttco Iealdîîî classes
Rev. Messrs. Laing and %'auront cunductec i te alr- Iîre cnsnairccl. or ai dlanger ut lîeing ciînared, hy t -s in the scitoal havae reniioc cc tu rallier munlis fu- want
m-otional exrcises in the cli-acb, and tue Rev. J G. aaccîîrcci vice, as chîisiaiîs we slîculd love aur net, d'a ut suffcicnt accanîînudatiuîi. During te year $93.09

'Murray. pi-cacheti the lui-eai seion. l'lCi- !cvitce b:îur as Christ lias lc»'ed i, andl aby tha apu',tabcai lihve bean coilecteti fur ordinar> purpo-as, whclî lias
throghout wcre carnest anti irrpressve. a aujunctioli ta relîîuvc cvery siunbling block traint tle bacon expenclet an books, papers, etc., andi $29 bas1

Mr. Clîcyne slops nmongsî bis awaî invcepl a patîî of a broher; ais huatruots we shoulai labour ta been caîlected for miiisios '%hc h was appjiropiteti as
mast ftting place indeeti. lie is gaie "whcre tears ave cir landc frontî a traffi wliicb, cvlaîcver maY ba fullows. tu Cliincsc àlissioti, $o; ta Frenchi Evange-
ai-e wipcd troir very aye." lic lias reachcle bbc the pcrsoi characicr of soutie ngageci in i, always lizatian, $1o; anti ta Muskk, S$9. l'ie financual
home, where "the wveary arc at rosi." cl.etrais fr-oni tua prouictive incrcsîs cf the couîntry>. report shows ibat tbe total incarne fui- tue ycar kç"Tu tr ysa sîluninc ;ihtand hinspral conce wit an, iîîcrese o; $1, 855- «tîcaiîîb fur stipenci anti ri-ulng cxpendi-purenig i a ndhle sectccî biîould iniîst thai oui- Ciiacb sliould takc no second- oi: tba manse ticbt. Tite balance reîîîainaing ta be

Norusnk thise stars in ernpty, night, ai->- posuiion ait giappling %vlla an cvil wiunicas inta paiti is only $200. Tite iolioccitng appropriations wei-e
But hide thenistelves iii licaveti* o%4illiht the penace -andi là.tlpîncss of innunicrablc Canadian îîîade ta tuec Ctîurch sclicimes: ta [Iomie Missions, $3c;

"Ilîcssed aic te dead wha die iri the Loi-ci." lionies, ubstrîîcts evcrv gond cefai-t ta amieliorate thc ta College, $îa; ta Foreign îàiss'oîîs, $7; ta Frcench___________W._ .W. coniditionî ut nankinc, nti pîirsuing its work ot dcath, Ec'atngetizaîîun, $8; -anci, te A'%scimbly Fond, $t6.cvcn scarcbics fui- its victims cvitlîmn tua hoîy enclosure After sornie discussion on chut-cIi accuomnodation, it
Af ODER.4 7VRASHII' of the Clitrchi itsclf. wats uinaniniausl- agi-ccd liant t "-as nacecssar- for thcMR. ED)*ritO,-%%haî ias the mncaniîig of tlie sert- Submttdia thc naine oi tha Comnittea. prosparit- ufthec congi-egatian te pracecd at once taencc in IlPresbyîar's" lutter-" Il*lle tu-rce l]re boches JAc IFVFRvItîîtT, ('onVener. tha ai-action of a necw chtu-cl, anti the Bloard "'as in-

hlich united ta constitute the l>rcsb> tai-ian Cbui-cb un -
------- structed ta devise means, if passible, ta carry this out.nada have cach bean honourati b> huving a inadcra. I NIST R ANDP 6 lI a h ogaainc,î cît icunî nttgor chasen frim ils ranks, licnccini-tb ltct ail sccîioial USiB SI UAUAV oi-card in this goad work, anti the Lord cvill gave themitinctions disappleai-." Is hae un.iware ihat foîur 

audant pi-osperiy- s.rg: botiies-la-ge cnoîîgh at any rate ta be lide- TiiE Presb>'îciin Chorcb,A>'liner, bias -a ne"'organ. abntyCoîrl-dent Synods-unitct ironstutute the I>rasbytca-îan TiiE l'resbteria congregation at Ilailinatfai have PRESBVTERY OF SAUGEi-N. ~This Presb-te-y bielthurch in Canada, andti hat in ail negotiatous nauit been successui in obtiîaîng the services ai Mi-. WVm. an td)ournedi meeting ai Dut-bain on 9th anti ibtmmiitcs fur union, e-ach of ttîe four hiat a latrge i-c- MIcKay' a,~ pastor foi- the sunsînci-r monîhs. April. Reasons tor- ttîe protesi and appeal of Mi-r.resentation ; anti tbat'on the tia> ar union, cadi hll TIIE Drcsden "Tiinas" ut a recant date gives an Mac'miiian anti othe- ti tbe Synoti of'I'oronto andsequ.aliy banourible anti important place? Oa'docs accotant ot a presantation ta Mr-. George A. Scott of a Kingston, againsi the decision of the Prtesbyte'> inc propose that baccausc onc ot the four cvas tue compIetecsel oft"Ci.anibe-s'EncycIopxJianbv tî Pi-es- tha case of Nl-. John Mariai, Motint Foi-ast, was i-cati;îallest, it ouglit ta be whoiîy ignai-ec nawv? Evi- byt-rian cangragation, as a token oftheir aulpi-acation tue case being that Mi-. Mar-tin, cuba bnics the deati cfnld I "P-sbytai-" b.aiangs ta that Chut-ch in the or blis serv'ices ta tlieni. .%I-. Scott rcplîed in suitabla Knax Chut-ch, 'Mount Foi-est, refuses ta delbvai up) the
aritime Provinces that bas been "hionourati"; lie tei-is.smettci-utsofaiihtcasitctcisn
cefare magnaninious>, exciainis, "baincetortii, etc." REv. MutR. MNiuo ba& accepted the cati ta the Newv ot l>rcsbyte-y having been not to ta,e fut-ther stcpsvouîd suggest ta bim ta take a lesson front the more Gîasgow Prasbytei-ian Cburch. I-is induction wîii in the malter, on the graunti that tbe question in dus-urteaus heathen Khan et Tai-tai-y, who having ii- take place on the firsi Tuasday ai May, cvben Rcv. pute cvas anc altngctber about pi-operty-a "IdivisionIf dined, pi-oclaims that otliers may nocv datne. jotai Anderson ivili precc, Rav. G. Muni-o pi-eside ofiinhciaance I bcîwcen bt-efl-ca-anti tharetore be-COURTrEsy. and atitress the minisici-, and Rcv. Lachian Cani- yand thaju- province. Answe-s tosaid i-casons cvei-

-- crant addrcss the people. givan in andi atiopteti. Mr. Greig's resignation ai the
REPORT 0,F COAIfeITTEE ON TEUlf THE induction aftIe Rcv. A. C. Mot-ton iat the charge at Nori-nanby congregation being takan intaPERA NCE. pastoral charge ot thc congregation ai North Gowe-, cansideration, MI-I. Grcig staîtid that bais resîgnation,MITIral) 7O TasE SXODOr lANIdLTOS AND LONDON. APUIL 1a. z8y& in the Presbyter, ot Ottawva, took place on .Tuesday, wbuc i had ai vn in cvith miuch reluctance, was ccv-Vau- Cmmiîc inpraenîngther ft-s rpor liit t'le 9îh inst. Thc Rcv. James WVh>'e preacheti ant i ng, net te anyîbing unpiaasant bctctn bîm antaisut it is niatter cf congr-atulation that the statIstIcs ot tieliv'aied the charge ta the nîinistar, and Rec-. C. 1. bungrtgation, iub cvhoîn h c 'vas ncîe a dtmon,ralptrd Revenues" for the Dominion ot Canada for Cavae-ont presided andi adtiresscd tie congi-egatian. butatiricmsncswcb ae adtyo'ycr cdin 3:: une :87, iio aconîtit-ale In the evening a masi successiul social meeting was bis part. Cammissioners fi-rn tic cangregation ex-yea ening3is Jue, 877 siew cosidrabe hld.presseti 

the great regret ibcy all fait at ibeir pastai-s
as ithe quansptiîy ot spirits nmand mlt TH E Rev. Mi-. Douglas, ai Port Peri-y, bias accepteti resignatian, cvbose faithfol services îbey bati se long-cent. less tban in the previous yea-, 21h an appoinîmeni ta Manitoba. The Port Par-y "Stan- ejyt.Tersgainwsacpei h teb-cent. lcss than the average ai the tour pi-e- dard " ratai-s ta bim in tise tollocving terms:-WcI vIii ici-y aise axpi-essing tbair regret at partîng ith Mi-.titg ycars ; ai malt iquors, 4 par cent, legs many ouhaers ini ibis commuit>,, regret ta know th-it mriant xriv f conisitt timnts aoni te drcafton,

n inu tie previcus year, and 9 pet- cent. Iess than tie esicameti pasiar ai the Presbytcrian Churcs bai-c, mte epressiv ut ethig shentiiens o ued ccainaverage of the tour preccding years. The causas Rcv. J. Dougias, bias resigneti tie pastarate ai is ta reprtul aigd ex nt met ng. Thrclis practn ataihais faling cff are s taîti by the Commissioner ai Port Put-y charge, and ibat tbe t-esignatian lias been nmRousi JAnesn, fi-eon }Cnx Chrcmis f rsin t
and Revenues ta bca: t. Thc uncartuaint>, ai publi- acceptati. 

of c io and manse ai tenteti liouse. The cal! ccas
s and dealers as ta the direction which Iegisic::on THE Pi-esbytery of Paris will meci in Chalmers TePehtrgveîak ataRvb:t take as ta prochibition. 2. Illicit distiluatiOn. Chut-ch, WVoadstock, on Tuesia>, 7th May, at twa A. D. McDonald, Elora, anti Thomas McCî-ae, Esq.,
rite dimnished pui-chasing power oi ail classes cf o'cleck p.m., foir tbe induction cf the Rev. IV. A. Mc- Guelph, the deputation appointeti b>, the Foreign Mis-
community. Vaur Conimitice tbink hie might Ka>, as pastor ci said church and congregatjon. sien Comnmittea ta ativocata the causa ai Foreign M;is-e added thse success aîtending tie carnest efforts Moderator, Rcv. Thomas Alexander, will preside, Mr-. siens in ibis Presbyte-y, for the excellent service tIbat

be Tempernce Rtaimers. Vaut- Commttc t-e- Little prcach, 'Mr. Anderson address the pastor and thueyisac donc ta that importint cause. Tite rrnits
with pleasure ta the fact as indicaiing an extensive congregation. The regularimeetingoaiPi-cbyter>,wilI froim General Assembl>, weîe consitiereti anti approvetikninagof the pu-blic mmnd as ta the evils af in- bc bald in Knox Chut-ci, Wcodstacc, thea sanie dayat of wits a few slight exceptions. Atter the transactionperance tisat the Dunkin Act bas been adoptcd in 1,30m ami of a ccnsidet-able amnount o ot aier businass-cbiclycen counaties of On taiola; and though tbat measure TH E teachers afthe Widder Street Presby terian Sab- Home Mission-the Pi-csbyîery adjaut-acti, ta boiti
since been repealeti in twa counties, your Coin- bath Scbool, St. Marys pu-esentcd ta Mar.John Donald, 0iheir next ai-dinar>, meting ai Mounit Foi-est, Knoxeelrace this apparent i-e-action of publie senti- on the eva Df bis departure for Manitoba, a Isandsomec Clhurch, on second Tuesia>, of jul> ai twa o1clock,-t, flot ta a less earnest desire in thse public mind dressing-cc as a token oi the estecans in whicb lie is Wbi. PARK, Cicrk.
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OOKS AND 'M-îAGAZINE8.

.%4cw 't'or: 1harller&ilolr.
Trhe itaiy tîtînber caisses tci hanti wiîlî .il list the

wijat qilanhity asit variel> caf niaier, prtttîsly ilitîs-
traicil. Sceteitic pliers: htivirical anti biagrapit il
CpiastiCs, sîkeic oif travci, roitiiaice, pacir>. .1 ainu
accoisiance wtitl an elevai il littcrary lasme are l') bc
fcanîl licre in iu)tnti.iiire. " Co.ast Raînbes irt 1*ssex,"
Il *rite tlîitan l'oots," "a Oit! Ficîishal Nlasters," " Song
Ilirils otfîtlicsWest,"" 'aaster Nloriling," il M y N cl)ties
Crochets," 'a Ftee tsiscîil.r Thsetanîi,"ie Eng-
lisit Ci% il Sert ico," .tre stte offic t tiles.

Thse P/a,:. of l1/si usse: el Catfr/îism il Chu rt/
Ginvcriminivf alita I I ors/sît; iteicsdc for

i/se use of Saibbat/s Schools, Bblec Cla:sses,
etc.
il>' ies'. J. lettlî:î: tiently, M.A. Itlit: wiliitt

Muii.an. l Jsi a tit .ililt & itei
This suait prcsents, in the cons citl fitr tirîes-

lion and answver, ilîat tire aîttittr aîîpreiiettds lu bc
tr îcicling t Scriplîîrc an flic stbjet.is ot Ciatrcit

tGoi'crni>nent andi Wiarship, J tîi a n îcîîîu.îl
canirovci't.i il di t saineC itile i tassitis tueirt(l
teriai teary with aî ti gras;> aînd it.îifitteîî unti-
crâble I)e -iat spiral un vtniti.latg il. 1 lit rcier
onces lt Sý t.iaýlure are %er) Joli. Li er) sl.îieiientibu
broiiglit* "ta tite i.w and ta tfli utu> lThe ntle
sitolv a itaoroigh alCquainl.lu %isi tlite % vriings tif fltc
Faîteurs. Studi a wark as îiîis is muîîi îelled un <aur
d.îy and un aur coutinr>. Ne% er su.ts il liort nc-csî,.ir)
that pteuple shouiti be atble ta gise .s re.tst.t fur iiicr
religion andi fartlire jannucîuiar luio uthal. religionu lu
svbich thcy iuuld, andt tcwv scili be better alle ta (la si)
than ihitie %lto niake tîteittaclcies tt.îlets ot tue ; n-
tent ai tItis itic lboot.

T/ht c'aladat Ghisliain iMcnsfth/yi.
Toronto: C. Bliacktt Robinsont.

its bus' price banc dollar per1 ;nnuuîiý, is thortgbhly
and exciusis'el> s eligitias, yet titîseciarian, character, lis
fcarleas anad uncotxtproisutg attituude tît detfence uit

.je trulli, ils chc.tr ti scriptura-l prebeiitatîuns ai tihe
gospel, lte cane exercitei anr si' selectins, iat thei
abiiiiy anti poss'er diîspliyed in aî.s original ulatter,
aughîta untake titis mnagatzine a sselcatie vsistar uit cs'cr%

tnîuiy Christiana houseoldu un bte Dîaîîîîîtîan. 1 lie
edioriatian te number for April us ' \\«bhat ta do ss-îîl
thte Crooked Stick," -a fit sequel ta tlic able article ton
the Lîqutîr Traffic iulshtt app.careti un flic NM.rcli noim-
ber, cntticil *A 's'ciy Crotakcdt Stick:." %ail uncen flic
head of *« Churutiaît Lite " filtre ta lite first iii,îainent
of a mosi interesting skctchb of the Ide ut Dr. Duff,
alsoa by the edmitmr. Thte departinent af " Living
Preachersît is occupied by flic able sermon preaclieti
by Dr. Fuîlton ira repi>' ta Mr. Bechen's IiBackground
af Mlysten>." The depanimeni ot i Christian Wrark il
is vcny full, turnushing rcligîous intelligence tram many
parts cf the world, and tire " Chrustian MNisceilauy"1 ts
wcii suppiied %vithi attractiveC sceettis. Iu bis article

ara the liquor iraffic Mtr. Camenun shows. %1) that pro-
hibitton la ungently demanded on moral coansîdenations;
(2) thnt pnaitibiîory legisiation, ta be stahble, must ho
baseti on sound mnornl sentiment atnoug the people,
(3> ibat in ibis ss'ork of prohibution, ue ina>' hook, wtsuh

the bicssing at Godi, ton alimate succcss; (4> that un
aureToris tri emancipale aur Donminion tramt the iiquor
trafflo, our main depeudence, unden Cod, must be on
Christian ageractes of the Es'argchmcal Cîturches. lie
coracludes as foiiosvs:

i is wil ta iuvoke the -brang atm of the late, if therel.>
wc can aîay the piogresi of inltiîeraitce <as nemt'5s2i a, i&

ho ins'oke lus hcip in ftli t.nh;ps, and tii our Daînin.tis
as itideeci ira the praartes 3! lte Sasktchctsaîi), but out maian
cinend-ne must ever bc on th-- suit sutail vutcco aicu GO%.

T'Fof tZ Lord Jesas Christ. Ilii wsell ta use the iran

go-'-'Of pailtamerts, pains andi penalties, but fi is hest t.,
teyo he greai murai agcflcy, on the sutk glire or moral

suasion, gospel conversion, and lives spent in the ptesence ut
Codi, in dail>' vicw ot the Cross of Christ, antiurtier lte nu-

fluetce a! thr Spirit o! btilitess, rightessusness andti emper-
ance. Il is te>top-oleci th:extretniitesgrowu-ng cohd u-iih
the symnpiums ai tlireatcuing dissolutiun, but il .5. best lu ai.
test the prog-res- of weaknesu b>' iufusing cnergy anti vîgtîr
into the s'uni ftanctions. Titus, then, arc wue iýawn bnck
on ",the rooiishtncss of lireaching" as tile gicai insirutnent-

alîtty b>' whueh intemperance anti cither ci ils arc ho be drisen
fromt the earth, anti by svhich a teignocf rightc- . ,ncss is at
length îa bc &el up un tibis sinft teorîi. -"0 Zi.in, thai!
àruiget't £fut tidiqx<, es. tt 'q> int th hi mountaï,î. 0

= 1s~k, thatônagrt Pûd tsdanp. tit y> thp vore, tvth
r1 h/ il sep, e nat al/iVad 54' saari tze cUit: o] Yudah,

3KiIOLID Yoi2K COD."

T/st Compl/de Prear/ser.
'News Vtont' The itelglouq Newgeiaer iNgene'.
We litve reccîvei flie Apl ui tbcro uthtis s iîiiuahaie

pulication contattîing five serinonts, ut iht ficbt foi'
hoving are i theltes; "iy Cîtristians lichiese thîe

Dt)î rine ot Ei'erlasîingir, nutiol' Iby i leur>' j.
N'antiykc, 1). D.. Il'rite Jîîidguîctîî I)n>'," b>' Canon I1.
P. Liddthtn; "Iic t itlser>' tif slIî,"b Adiolpthe Molnodi,
l).D., trunslateci hi> J. E. iauttit. 1).!.; "Atrti's
l>eath Lite'% Re'iewu: -a l'Icor tn irîties Self Ex-
antia.tton," b>' Titc-o'ire Clîrusîltcib, D.D1.. tra.nsinîcti

by A%. C. Wcitntt.D1.: 1'he l'aise L.îglti
tleffly ta Canotn Farranr," b>' Justin i). Futon, i).l.
lis Dr. Fa-îrrar's sertton on 1Etcne ltni shiîct, siih
iappc-arcd ini bite Januar>' ntiitier ufthei "C:onialebe
Ilre.iclter,' thte fohloinîîg pa.ssagke urcîurs; " Niai I asi
yats tat> bretitren, ver>' soicîîîîtl>', su ore %v'olatil e flic
poptîlar îeaehmtgs %botîîtiheu if WC' cahuttl>' autî (cicir-
aheiy ei.tsed front aur Engîtitl Mille flic Iîrec kvard-.,'tdamtnation, 'ioil,' anti eu'crlatsîtig'?" 'Titis aitidîciutts
chtallenage is saccessfuti> mtuo by D>r. Vandyke. tlc

MNoterator ut te l'rcsb>teniatn Clîurch in flite Utiteti
btatea týNortit -, fi te sermotn ss-hîujî heads tire list
giveil abos'c. Atter siîesî'iîg tiat "bite udoctrinîe af
future atnd everi.istg patmishsnteitt is un accortiance
Wall) the suaggestions ufthei laimia3ýn coinscience, atnd
ith ila ie conshttuio anti course or at ure %%iu hil ai

Chisuaits cali Dts'ine lltv(ec, lie liracceithIa) tic-
itîirale titat bitc doctrine Ini qluestiton is Int . co.-

,suce %villa tie ie.tciitug of icritthtre anti e'ciii

%viltla tie reccrtlcd uuîtrîucîîîas ut otîr Lordi jesas
r..ltrtNî: thtîi "ut dites îlot rest ttsao aiy %et of siords
or pîhtrases, nr tuaonî a feus- isolhit.tic texts, Irait tuputt tile
bro,ît tieciarations, andîî cbpec(i.i!>' teton bice iindcrl> -

ing assomtinolins, uftlite u hîule sc ntiture. Ilî.ut "il is
lakeutl for granted tut tîtase uer> ie.uchttngs cu L hrist lt
sutacts litis doctrine sines as tire iîgi anti dualils ai
file deil, iat brîngs hante uîaspe.îkabie mtinforts ho flitc
sunhtil anti sorross'tng lîcat;" andti îî t u s "becatuse.
titis dctcrie is thtus inîers')ca evsitl thte wistole goîspel

îi.îât tt is so ienaciousuy itelti b>' ('tritisîisu."'lThe loi-
lawing iaaragraih aiittl exeitîîahly fltc lîreacltos mneihti,
andt sîîggolta Iteli r.ait'r's itîtîttia;bitttance utritlar
maiertai lu be ftîn:in ast artywihene tlirotg tIie
Z'eus' 'Testamenot, at exîcuuiu'ely ciîilîtiyedt tfîzà~s
s.-rmon, for tuhe argiumîent ts etnphtattcaly ctiiitil.tve.

'-Vshat subît yau (Io, furtxeauitibe. sud dii th Sas ir',%
greai cauiîsuuun taulit. thiscàihais: '1.0 irat, ail flic
uontid an itreaih tlic golpel .u tcil>' cvlslie : lue

liati lilhes-eti bitaîi sas 'i e Ituai t ueu elli ittoi
%hall tie tanaitl' ? Nuis, filmltltle suw i t.itliaiit

tur taiîei na>'. tu ak ftiîc Iteoîini .i cleaier, t.irtte ount
the 's Itil clause un su iii il staîudb. andt Jt lienl tîu>ancitout
ut) dth greai cptititttn lihe thai bcist:sià lî satl hu
-î'edt.' t>ues thai itican lue tabat Iueliceseit #a' shuall lue sas-cil ?,

Dues ut itîvan thai "ahIvaîioi us a fiacre inuiaty goisai, sultich,
un Ilte iuiig fun, vsu1 ubl uîiit nu e-,',cilia ctîffereîlt bc-
îwecti ttgoe usho ioUSsesu% aitti ttose sshto pu,'.s i nui?
When thte Sas'iuur laya dlur fic s;iecuifc anti unrqtias-cai
cundition ul>bn wlmut.hi mets mîay hue saveal, dotacs he resets-e lu

iuicîf fhic L-nasu'edge of airer Contîions, winhuti, if a-ossedt,
usault ctîmpieîely liulhty svitl lic tîccuares ? Di>îi lie' ani-
deci. kuow ait he uer>' funie lie gave tibis groal comiîssuon.
thal ultmately'u sai ni ate ver>' !auie difletence ho mten
syhether the>' hear andl bteve the gospiel or sat? Ilaw then
eau su- recense Jesus Christ as an unialluble our es-en ab a
truihful teàcluer? F"or tune, 1 airsîî usiling lu beltesc lthai
the bon o! Luos coulîl thîus patter un a double sentue. Anci
te sale cour"e ut observ-aion atltlies ia ail is cxeeuinrg

grcat anti pieu.iuus proiistuuinltn-ituctitsi. 'Viten Il e sa>-s
'Corune uto Nie, >-e wectry anti licas'> l.uîlrn; tate îuîy uke

on yau. anti leamnof %le. anal ye shall finit test ia>yoir.nuis,'ý
ducs î le meati ihat ihose usho do fi'! onj to Ills, suaIt fuinit
test ail flic saiste as tausz uhtu uo ? Wheta he stands andî
wecîis os-tr jerou n antd lantents ihat îiucy wuoult nul Ite
gathereti ti fliii. and declares thal nuw flie tda. of tîteur
meteuful vaitaion us paît, that ihutit hîuc as left unie fiscal,
.1eFî,..ce, andti hat lthe tthiags titibclung tu test titase are
hatl frum ieir cycs, dlots lie inuleeti sec iieyoud the fcw days
or biausi> conflici in whicb jeniusalein sutil utc destroyeti anti
ier chidren slaughtcret inl lier atrecis. a iteaven of îIerpettai

jo>' anti feiscit>' auti ushit.hi ttc>' suit ail lie gaiecei liante ?
And dlues lic sseep? beu.aube chie> are la. Lc salien tu litas-cu

'%s as iis own b-uelniari>ns have been b> C'ire anti suaiti?
h.ien He signifies bu Peler l'y whaî deaib lit- shal nul>'y
Godi, hoe sheds no icats and sallers no lamentat ions. . . hs

ucans user aputate jetuain are mure îetrnilian thlet ig-
n.flcance titan Hàl sualings abuti the undying wormi anti the
queuchiess fire."

The bound volumes of the firaI ycar of the IlCoi.
plete Preacher" are nots' ready, and tihe publisîters
lias-e iindiy torwatdcd copies af îhem ta us. Eac.h
volume canlains six cf the moraîhly parts. Thîey are
subs;antialiy and tastetuhily bourad; and, as a collection
af unabritigeti sermons by the most pramineut and
illustrtius preachens ira Europe anti America, ouglit ta
have a place ina even>' wei-futnished library.

ON blonda>' last lte premium on goiti tel! tas onteigbh
pet ceratuin. Thils ta the loweat point it bas touchas atire
1860.

,RITI81H ANDe--OEIGN -ÎTEIB.
Tua imiera, of aspana has cîîîîhibuîcdl Ss,ao Ic the sur-

(tien% I> flic Ulîlues tamtine.
l iAsTVl greail> gin tire trnîresse ai Ciasgow, anmi the

tiiilqsiuti tu fle as>'lont average imo a day.
1 r ii terouiti allât the irlilîsh fortes in Southt Afies have

iteen itily tiefv.acti b>' the rmiy of Secucocin, a itoweiful
chieri.

ANî Englih surgeon rt. oit% that hie hax ihrce patients un.
lier ticaîinent fui in tartes rtievtîcs ai touttballî aie hie [cars is
P)CISIitlhtelitl> injtimi'

i1 tir cultivaiti of tes a i nerrasing a1 In b ava; the
extuis have incrcasctl (mis' als.u* une mi lion ot lilogrâm.

niet% ira 1868 tu oaver tour milun% in fic. fis.î nine muitlls 0i
1877

Ai lisigliion, E-*nglndt, a nuniber of liynien have tollaw.
etd te isu clergymniu nia iaiely enit oser lu Ruine. At
Ox(uîid, se*sen suembers of the Uiniversity' have daotc like-

I'wvo Iiigli caste liraiimin gentlemen. In India, anc af
ilet%% iii a lposition u usuoilicpeisonf i ai sarttjah

I iluttai. have 1 %-.scil Chrustuanfis. Ilii fcared thal thear
hv i ssis un e sat front ilriainii tanaticlîni.

A PIKSON sîtîstos' 1% C.Itied on nt Nince EIIîns flouse
'aus'.ail, Londont. ihe otject u blice mission is ta 1ir<vide

lierhaits. ai aitltites i% abho iur ut siscciai danger, wiieni a
dicai>' %ense uf it,nielc-.icss anti helitîcianess oten contes
tipotui be.., andi iii a monient they arc victints again of
leîiî,îiatitin Theî fliate is tu lie re.built si a (oi uf

_65,000. 'e sortit thua Itx!giig on "Iic boarding out..
baiei l lîcen prusitet. Saine to,ocac birnictss anmi

hea' liai, t.cenî given assit>. One or tilt Mosi cieing lacts
fi .- is a , o i ital.eçon>tny poaint ut sicw ii, litaiflic laundry

-rotstuS s Rto>tr.-Tleh n Pitti Bul iais tui Loid
A (îtîti tii lceiîatx lias iten rectiscd soi the Chiuscli

liil (toite. - I lie /'Il niakes Ille fullosving Aîanuunlcenuails
At liî.giî.n a caniicialîle baîcli ut laynucn have juàt fui-

fs ige issu clrygymulrî of Si. iiarîiiuloniew*. la lte Ro.
lisait cotmmiunioîn. Aiota iliese is thcesseil.knoA-n 11 igl
- ittîcli sîlir. 'sîr. Chaulies Wa.lker. authar of "The Rituai
iwastî: - Thi', lc !Satuus 2ass an English," and msn>'

.liit lxili.ir books. At Oxford seven niemlbers af the
Uî aiî'.v sîty have likewise *qu'il 'lone ta ltaite." Aionglit

iliese are NIr. Oliver Vassal, of lialliol Callege; NI.
ofueîtau Oriel; and Nir. Johnstnn, of 1<ciîe.-

1 lit? îillstani 7;nrs sitys that i'rtcsr Clifford, Df Exeter,
lî.s juisied rite lJ(cîiîan Caîhialie Clîurch. lie was educattd

i tallit-ii.ge. sulic i e tank ltigh hataurs and ivas second
m rangier ai lri year. and a %finit fimie ago lxecame i'îofesor
of nleî,ltietl Matliciîîaîtic and blechanics in ijniverbiîy Col.
lrge, Lsînqlutt.

SAntriican %Iisiotiary in lekii writes :-"lOne ar the
n5o*i .pplijîhlîg catastroiilics ut m:odern tianes laId>' occurted
tuier aii> ou% na ubservati. 'This %sas flic buining ai a y-art
fullitof sotlira %iii clih wisem htousc a Cîrai nuniber tif
relugai. front flic famie region>, 'itol rr collecteti hete b>'
file 1o0,ooo tu ultiaî a uitile ?oud i'urnisherd h>' the guvetît.

ustent. il svai oit Suntiay, Jan. 6th, andtihie wind suas
limitîly colti anti trai fic nati. The fite braite oui about
to amîi.. a% i svas on ni>' way, la the cha,îei; anti!1, hcaring

flic alarti, atatl leatnitg su lai il wax. ran ta the spot, ta final
lite Itrtu aitratiy canburnet andi a mulititude of bodies toast-
mng sstîîtiît *1C ieXtor sîClinls nIUst haVe bern $uffocaîct
aintol ai once iîy dte smoke andi faines atiàing troam the
crtîi,tion ai a font ur sa ut strat, ujînn which Ihe>' siepi.
andi suhîlcît c.ntiuîd their oni>' means of keeping 'sarm
asitie troum theit own animal hieas. The lareises were sur.
rotnhet by a sirong stait tence, lilastereti wiih muai, ver>'
clifficuli to break doten. The fisc broite oui insidte; but no
ane knows ,b.u', as no rire is ailoet, exccpt thai in the lit.
île mati range, where the gruel on which the people are ted
is cooketi. Xi sputcad w~iih ashonisliing tapidil>', ta that fI
wa% ssith dificuiîy liat an>' escati. The number suithin
flic inclusuie apparars la have heen about 28oo, antiil k flot
cerlainiy known how man' were burned. B>' the lime 1
reacheti the place ntas t te )Copie teho escalied! ai &BIliat
.ut oui; tant there svcre a go~ man>' biath> burnt *eho liai
no sîrcîggh la fiet andt teho disi flot know where lo go. 1
did a attie in helping anc or two oui ot the thaes; but fi
was ver>' tille that ony ane coultil have donc, hiadict e been
ever so man>' bath able and wiliing. Thte e.Ight was the
malt horrible ihai coulai be imagined. A long rowatfnsheds,
qiie eonsumcd, mats above and sîraw bcneaîh. and each

1îacked ful/of hundrcds af teomen and ejidren, ail burned
lai a cinder as thcy stooti or squalted. before îhey hac! lime
tu reaehi even the atour. suffucated. There were man>' ver>'
stait cîliren, scareci>' îhrec months old. The num4j, or
bath>' burnet i ust bave been more Lisan ioo. Tt look three
days la exiricate ail the bodies and ret then coffined, and in
mani)- ca.sea this ivas quite impossible. Attention liait been
calleti by tii dis-aster not oti>' lu the great danger ot con.
gregaîing sucli a multitude at people logeiher, but af plac.
ing îhicî %Yhere Iherte ia such inflammable material. yeî
therc appears no way oftcvading elîher difficultv in Cina,
tehere tantines arc a welt-estabulshcd part af the national

experince. lThe accounits tram the province of Shmnsl are
horrble bcyond the imagination. pf thase who in distant
landis ont)- bear ot tamine. The staties ini the Bopi af
Kings about the tam:nc are realize ir thIat province.
Chiltiren boileti andi calen anti mutiitudest dy$ng b' llte way.
aide. One of saur church.members tld me yeslerday that
oui ot about scs'eniy families irn bis village ihirty peole
hall siarveti, alîtough there il a relief-yard within à leva,
miles, --tarte. bawcser, they have tar more. applications
than îhey have accomodabions.-aome 15,000 silu (ssss A
subictiption lias.been laken up amoug the f«* realdnts
ina Tienisin and in Peking for thse relie o( Sijasa The
mýissiaiarfes arc nsaking tours-aonc or twa bogether.-.wit as
vicw to relief; but me&=s are wanta>g lu carry an the work.
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RAT POISON.-MiX carbonate of barytes'
two ounces; with grease, one pound and a
half.

CHAPPED HANDS.-For chapped bands,
drop a teaspoonful of honey ini the basin of
water used for washing.

CURE FOR CROUP.-CrouP can be curer]
in one minute, and tire remedy is simp]y
alumn and sugar. The way to accomplisb the
deed is ta take a knife or grater, and shave
off in particles about a teaspoonful of aluni;
then mnix il with twice its quanîiîy of sugar,
te make it palatable, and administer i t as
quickly as possible. Almost instantaneous
relief will be sure to follow.

CHICKEN JELLY.-Boil a pair of chicken;
until you can pull the meat from the bonies;
reinove al the meat and put the bones to
boil haîf an hour longer; stand this in a cool
place and it wîil become jellied; the next day
cut the meal into small pieces, melt the jelly
and throw il in; then add two tablespoofla of
Worcestershire sauce, two of walnut sauce,
one lablespoon of sait, a pinch of powdered
mace, claves and alîspice; slice ten bard.
boiled eggs and two lemons, line a large
bowl or form wtth these slices, then pour in
the mixture and let it stand in a cool place
(but net ta fireeze.) The water should jusi
cover the chickena when put to houl. This
is a very ornamnental dish and keeps for a
long while.

CHILDREN'S IsAIR.-The hait of children
should neyer be plaited, braided, twisted,
nor knatted. Nothing sbanld ever he put
on it excepl simply pure water, and even
this flot until the scalp is cleanïed. The
hair should be kept short, and should lU
always combed leisurely and for some con-
siderable time, at least every morning, and

Ineither brush nor comb ottght to be allowed
ta pxss against the direction of the hair
growth. And if at times any falling off is
observed, and it is desirable 10 arrest il sonn-
er than more cleanlinesa and improved health
would de il, one of the most accessible
washes is boiling wvater poured on tea leaves,
wbicb have already been ttsed and allîîwed to
stand twelve heurs;, then Pitt in a botule. ht
should be of moderate sîrength.

THE FERTILIZING VAI.uE 0F LIM.-

When lime of any kind is used as a fertilizer,
it is always scatîered on the plosved grottn(
and barrowed in, or upon the harrowed
ground and lefI upon the surface. Lime Ibus
used shottld always be in a fine condition,
dry slacked te a very fine dry powder. It
then sinks rapidly in the sou wben exposed
ta the winter rains, and when the grou ntl i s
next plowed, sorne of it tîsat has Dot been
dissolved will be turned up at the bottom of

the furrow, It sboitld lie applied in the fal.
and is generally uqed when wbeat or rye is
sown and the fleld seeded to clover. For 01(1
grass fields it is a valuable top dressing, but
is most valuaI le when composted with swampI-
muck, yard scrapin£,s, old sods, weeds, and
suuh matters. On dlay loam soul about flfty
bushels per acre is generally used evety luine
the graund is laid down to grass. Fresh
burned lime, expoed in the field in small
heaps of a few husbes, until il slakes down
t3 a powder, is the m')st effective. The

refuse lime from the kilns is woitb only bal

as much as tbe hest lime, becatlse it is luitnpv-
and cantiot be brougbl mbt as fine a condi-
tion. Gas lime ts flot îvortb anytbîng but

the cast of hauling, as il must be exposed 10

the air for several montbs te gel rid of nox-
ions impurities which are hurtful ta vegeta-
tien.

UsES 0F THE LEMýON.-Tbe London

"«Lancet," remarking on the value of lemon

juice, of which many are wbolly ignorant,

offers several suggestions as ta tbe numiber of

uses te wbicb it may be put:Apeeo
leman bound upon a cornti may cure it tn a few

days; il sbanild be renesved night and morD-

ing1. A free use of lemion juice and sugar

will always relieve a cougb. Most peoPic
feel poorly in the spring. but if they wolil(

1

cal a lenian before break fast far a veek, i tl'
or witbeut sugar, as the like, tbey would
often flnd il better than any medicine.
Lemafi juice used according to Ibis recipe
will somnetifles cure cansumption: Put a
dozen lemoris inta cold water and slowly
u-r- ng tqabail; bail slowlytluI tbe. lemons

P OLLESTON HOUSE,
t.'.ý
86 JOH!ýZSI., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL MRS. NEVILLE.

Spring Term commences in April.

G ALT
Co/es -te Jnsilztute.

Each department in charge of an experienced
Gr..duate. Every facility afforded ta those preparing
for Examinations. Wîîh a single exception no one
fromn it has ever failed in passing his examinations
successfully. WM. TASSIE, MA., LL.D.,

Head il'ister.

NEW BOOKS.

BRIGHTER THAN THE SUN; or, Christ
the Light of the World. A Life of our Lord
for the Young. By j. R. Macduff, D.D .. . .$3 0o

ABRAHAM THE F RIEND 0F 601). A
Study frnim Old Testament l-istory. By J.
Oswald Dykes, DD...................... 1 25

THE CHRISTIANS HERITAGE, and other
Surmons. By the late Melancthun W. J-tco-
bas, D.D ................................ i1 25

SELECT NOTES..........INTERNA-
TIONAL S.S. LESSONS, 1878. By Pevs.
F. N. and N\I. A. ?eloubet.................. 1 25

SERMOINS ON THE INTERNATIONAL
S.S, LESSONS for 1878. By the Monday
Club.................................... 150

BERNARDINO O.HINO.OFSIENA. A
Contribution towards tbe History of the Re-
formation. By KarI Beurath.............. 2

AUTO BIOGRAPHY0F THE REV. WM.
ARNOT, witb Memoir by his Daughter.
Second Edition ............................ 2 50

AUTO BIOGRAPHV 0F THOMAS GUTH-
RIE,WPD., witb Memoîr by is Sons. Popu-
lar Edition ............................... 2 25

MEMOIR OF NORMAN MACLEOD., D D.
By bis Bro ber, I<ev. Donald Macleod.
Cbeap Edition................ .... ...... 1 50

LEITERS 0F THOMAS RS 0N F
LINLATHEN. Edited by Win. Hanna,
D. D. 2 vols............................ 4 50

Post Paiîl at prices quoted.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
io2 Vonge Street.

N EW BOOKS.
BOOK 0F DANIEL. By S. P. Tregelles,

L P .. ..... $t 50

DJAN IEL, STATESMIAN AND PROI'HET, i oo
DEFENCEOF AUTHLNTIICITY OFTH E

1300K 0F DANIEL. By S. . Tregelles,
LL. D....................... *...........O0 45

C. H. SPURGEON: His Life and Work ta

4 3 rd lirtbday. Cloth .................... o 6o

Iaper............. .. S........a30
SPLJRGEON*S SILN EIS h

Spare Haîf hoir ......................... O0 30
Seven W,,nders of Grace..................o 30
christ's Glorinus Achievements............O0 30

BIBLE LA NI)S. Their Modern Custo'ms and
Manners Illus rative of Scripture. Maps and
Illustrations. By Rev. HenryJ. Van-Lennep, .
D.D..................... o

Toronto Willard Tract Depository,
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

BELLEVILLE. KI.VGS TON. LONDON.

Seuzt post paid on receiAt o/pr:ae.

NEPIANO MUSIC 10
t-NT-~fM' U IID A collection of new

GOLDEMN HIYUUIIS.and elegant Piano

farté Music by the finest writers in Europe and
America. The music contained in this new volnnme
would cost if psrchased separately, in usual sbeet
forin, over FIFTY DOLLARS.

Contains nearly G L E
200 beautiful pianoG .IIIHUUIX
pitces, enbracing Fant. sia-, Waltzes, Marches,
Mazurkas, Scbottisches, Galop%, Polkas, Popular
Airs. and a choice selectian of Duetts for two per-
frmerb.

OTHER VRLUABLE BOOKS.

GOLDEN CHORDI Thrceecompan ion voluîmes
GOLDEN CIRC LEI ta abov e. eacb containingPIAO TESRE paes of cboice Piano

PIANTREAURES music. They are aIl im-
îneisely popiilar.

Two, volumes of beauti- SONG DIAMONUS,
foll sangs by leading writ- SN.RESRS

ers. in Europe& Ainerica,.SOGTE UR .

PRICa F FACH, $2.50 in boards. $3 iD cIa b, $4 iD

fîll gilt binding. Mailed, post paid, on receipt of
price.

BRAINARDS MUSICAL WORLD for April contains

six new pieces of music, (worth $2 iD sheet form,)and

a large amaiift af interesting musical lit, rature.

MNailed on receipt of 55 cents. Publisbed mantbly at

$1. 50 per year.ý

S. Brainard's Sons, Publ'rs. Cleveland. 0.

WILLIAMS AND MANSS, WM. A. POND AND CO.,

Cincinna.ti, O. New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
£1.THE ILI.USTRATED

UNIVI•RSAL HISTORY.
A Clear and Concise HistOry of ail Nations.

Cammenciîîg witb ihe Earliest Periods and ending
with the most recent important Events, including
Tac Ttuîco-RtussIAN XVAI. The Administration of
President Hayes, &c. 3 BooKS IN ONs. Low price,
quick sales, extra teri. Address,

1. C. McCurdy & Ca., Philadelphlft, Pa.

A M. MACDONALD, BAR-. RISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,
Conveyancer. etc.-OFFICE: 5s Millîchamp's Build.
ingas, 31 Adelaidq Street East, Toronto, Ont.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

22 ScoU ti-teet, Toronto.

Acoustics and Ventilation a speciaîîy.

sJAMES & CO.,

and Building Survevors.

17 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

S MIT H & GEMMELL,
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

Millichamb's Buildings, 3,r Adelaide St. East,

TORVONTO.

Special attention given ta Churcb Architecture.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEÂM DYE WORKS
and Clotbe:3 Cleaning Establisilînent, 334 YONGE ST,
ToHONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMIAS SQUJIRE, Praprietar.

E STABLISHED J854.
A. McDONALD,

Kcî•ova/or and -Dyer1
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

s TANON & VICARS,

47, 49, &' SI King Street Wc-sl.
Sunday School and Choir Groups given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are such as to enable us ta pro-

cure Robes, Gowns. and Hoods for the use of the
clergy, and the us;ual discount to every denomination.

E. N. FRESHMAN &BROS.,

186 W. Fourth St., Cincinnati, 0.,
Are authorized te receive advertisements for this

paper. Estimates furnished free upon application.
&W S.nd two stamprb for aur Adyoteimoe Maitual.

OLILVY & LO13
Are now showing an immense stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
SPECIAL LINES:

DRESS GOODS,
Black Cashmeres and

Lustres,

Prints & White Cottons.

Inspection Invited.

OLILVY &COI)
. 1zFRONT ST., WEST, TORONTO.

ROBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFICE :- Provincial Assurance Buildings, Cour-t
Street, Toronto.

EX/MIL Y GRO0CERI/
Nlo rth Ea.rt Corner [ai-vis anzd Duke Streets,

Tron/o11.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions aîways
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
specialty. City bausekeepers will aIs- a find choice
lots of

Roll and Tub ]But.Èer
fromt which ta select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrateci Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties who use Spectacles -should be careful to get
them properly su îte0iir sight, as many, get their
eyesigbt ruined hy, weariîîg pectacles- iînproperly
fitted. By using aur

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able ta fit witb the first pair, saviîig the annay-
ance of irritatîng the eye.

IMPORTEES 0F

WatChes, Clocks, Jewellèry,..etc.,

KENT BROS.,
166 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

c ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
lEstablished 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the best style.

Banneis and Flags Paillted ta0 >-der..

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND,
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JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER INj

WALL PAPERS &- STA TZIoNER y.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang.
ing and Tinting done to order.

Country orders promptly attended to.

-764 Yong-e St., ToirontO, P.0. Adidress Box rgj

MERRYFIELD,

PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MqAKER,
THE OLD STAND,

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a VIecialty.

D. PRENTICE)
MERCHANT TAILOR,

25 7 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

JAMIESON'S
CEL EBRA TED $350f PA NTS

Made to order. Ail Wool, any pattern or style.

$3.5o Two Pairs $675.
N. W. COR. 0F YONGE & QUEEN STREETS,

WUILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE GARRL4GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Graîîd's Horse Bazaar.

m ILLINERS
HAT AND BNE STANDS,

MANTLE STANDS, ETC., ETC.,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
.r6 .lsiuzgStr-eet We'st.

W. H. RICE.

C HURCH ORGANS
BUILI TO ORDER FROM,$600 TO $3,O00

Order from the Manufacturer and save 25 percent.
EDWARD LYE,

20 St Albans Street, Toronto

Builder of organ in Central Prcsbyterian Church,
'roronto.

JGORMLEY,
IVHOLESALE AND RETAIL

G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. IL. KENT. 1

H.B.dORDON. GRANT HELLIWELL.

8 KING STý WR&T, ToRONTO.
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C t¶t.CKF tT hiOllINSON. Adf'.o '.see~
tri e- %11. 8 JOIROAN St TORONTO.

Letter, and arileic ntesidd (of t;.. n<'t sAii< thoud b.e tri the
bands of te Fditvr " 1sot i, tltan i uWiay m.unnt

Pott orne iney or et or vegiuleved Itllr ai tuit ait. bency
goalli lit sinrrgttirred Irîlert wdtbe ai %hi nul. of the sender.

The~ sgures following nsme en adti label Ind.cate the. date lu
which the paier is p.td. litus: John Jont%, ji tie. 1. shows sub.cip*-
liont palS up la cst or Isly.

Ordert lit discontinue the palier meut lio accompxnlird l'y the
aniOtinl dite. or the. paier wli soi be stopped. Subwcrers a,. rt"n.a
.11,1, itaîl fuit payaient is made.

Rectlpt et muney la ockncnit.Jg. (no other rettpi l t.es) l'y a
tbant. of figure% en Iabel. Xndu~,iîia jsa no ont witsus tue e~es of

daîofwmuîacethi et4anht le notiftrd. Subfflsbru thous!
ft m re tu lune #&&mine label, te th&% mttaa.e. sr am.y. May lo or
reciedt

In t..nging an Addrea.. il gt nccnaary to tendi the. et. as wtil
as the saaw id-Ircu'. l..e change canoi W' made unnrt thta su do.nt
Parties reteitini oi ileaw n*ie rtat g,.sg the. Tnw">up ii qui. use.
tles,. th. naine of ufiSce atiiwil aU lIt ibà rcqusredl.

Advertis.ments toi ceiri à Sine -si tract toe i nch. Vearly rates
Sa.00 per fin.

THE BIB1LE LV PUBLIC SCI100LS.

O UR readers will have rcad with imucli
saiJaction the report ne g.we% itn the

last issue of this journal af the proceedings
ai the S>'nad ai 1 lanîîlîoî anîd Lonidon.,a it jîsi
meeting laId>' itcld ini Knox Citurcli, Strat-
fard. Aîng other matters, a dcpuitatian
from the Synod c&itîsisting of' ils lite mnoder-
alar, thîe Rev. Jolin I.aitîg,, M.A., anîd the Rev.
WV. Cochiratne. D.D.. reported an itctrviewv
they lîad lîeld witi the Maiiister af Edîîicatiotî
and also subsequesît correspondence w ith
him in referetîce ta thec use of thîe Bible in
public scbools. After quoting at length froîîî
the school law the Mînîster of Education ad-
vises the Synod.fiprsf/y, that sciool boards
2nd trustees can lawiully require their îcach-
ers ta use the Bible, or portions thiereof, as
part ai the ordinary exercises ai the school,
giving, lîawcecr, sucli explanations onl>' as
are needed for a proper understanding ofiwhat
is rend; and, second/y,. that there îs nothing in
the regulattans or programme respecting the
public schools nowv in farce whicli can prevent
the introduction of' sucli rcading ai thet Holv
Scriptures as part of the regu lin course of in-
struction and wvo&1 ai the scliaol, wlien lthe
trustees or scitool boards require tlîis tai bc
donc. The lawv, an dte contrar>', permits, and
bbe regîtlations strongly recommcnd, thc daily
practice ai such religious exercises. Thec
Synod passed a stries ai resolutians thanking
the M~inister af Education for bis courteous
answer, expressing their great satisfaction
with the conclusions at which he had arrived,
and indicatiîig otlier steps ta be , klen by thec
other courts af thc Chiurch, and oy ca-opera-
tioni with allier evangelical bodies ta secure
unitcd aztion in the direction indicated.

This authoritative declaration ai the law
and regulabions affecting tbe use ai the Holy
Scripturcs in public schoals, is mast valuable.
The Synod of Hamtilton and London deservcs
the thanks. of the Protestant communit>' for
the timely and- effective work it bas donc
through ils able and zealous representatives.
Nc marc vital subject can be enlertained by
any Chu rch court titan Ibtis; and had this
Synod nat addcd to.this. matter an>' other ai
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the important items of business whiclî aur re-
port contiincd, its attention to the vital que-
tion of the Bible in public schools wou'd atone
bc a vindication of the itnflucnce of the Sytiod
as a court af the Cliturcli. For the Bible in
the public sciol kq onc or'the liulwarls af
l'rotcsîantism. While it ks truc tlîat accord-
tug tuo te M.iistcr's interpretation or te law,
tliere may be a iîîumbcr af schools from wlîicli
thie 1lloly Scripturcs arc banishied out of sight,
tlherc is a ivay providcd b>' whicli the Bible
may bc retainicd or introduced ini a great many
af itc public schools. It cainaI bc excluded
in o01lier than a constitutional mnanner. Ncitlier
bibliop) tor pricst, nlor cveni a section of the
boards, cati ai tîteir own autlîority prevent dte
Bible front titîs beiîig publicly rend. The
question must bc settlcc according tu the
geniius of tUic constitîtion-tlîaî is, by major-
ities, andl by that we are willing to abide.
Wliîcrt thec Scripttircs are not tlîus used, it ks
wiîitiiii the potver of pa~rent- anid guardî.îts to
agit:itc te natter. It îi. for those tîtost ini-
teresîc<l ini this ta (Io ticir dut>' at te poils,
anud to sc.curc by lawful election a clamfof
trustcs wlta will fairly represclît thecir %vicws
lit the schiool boards. IZesiissilcss on tlicir
part may- kad, for thecClle being, ta Uitc ex-
clusionî of the wvord af God frontî the schools.
It ks therefore imprcssed uspon ail sucli as a
pressing rcsponsibility ta se that mn arc
rcturned as trustecs %%lia will ca.operatc witlt
tietit upoln titis imuportant question. Noir
sliould il bc forgatten tîtat the vcry eartiest-
îiess and zeal of such infhîenti.îl bodies as the
Synod of Ilamilton and Londlon, u iii lcad to
aler'tncss aind correspotîdi ng dctcriniîîa,4n,1
the part of tiiose whio arc opposed tb t li
of thc Bible in thc public scliools

The Bible ini the scliool perfornis ani invalu-
able service ils tic education of thte fou4e
In this place, let refer otly, tu thc itntlIbjal
training wlîicli it imparts. If it bc of couse-
quence to teach children in dte histories af
nations, wvhat more important study can there
bc than the history of the Jewisli peaple?
Setting aside for a maoient thîe supernatural
origin of the laws and constitution and
crovcrmcent of the Theocratic nation, thiese
contaîni the very essential principles iipon
ivhiFlh Society cati alotie bc successfully con-
structcd. Tliey hiave to a large extent, mould-
cd the lavs, the constitution and govcrnment
of otlier nations. And if' it bc tlioughit neces-
sary to scholarly attainiment ta bc acquaiîîted
wvith the histories af ancient Greccc and Rame,
or wvith the riee and grovtli of the empire af
the Coesars, or with the liistorical developmcnt
of Great Britain and America, is it flot at
least of equal importance tu master the ver>'
rudiments of aIl history as bbc>' are found in
the sacred books ? For this reason alone, the
Bible ought to bave a commanding place in
ever>' sclîool. Education wvill flot be complete
%vithout it. Beginning witli history further
down the streamn ai time is vcry well in its
place. But this is to leave out the arigin of
ail genuine Mstory, and to set aside a valu-
able factor ini the training of tbe human mind.
Proper education, again, seeks to make thc
yaung acquainted with the master statesmen
and lawgivers and pacîs and philosophers
who have impressed their genius upon the
literature of their agc and country. Thougb
the rnost ancient af books, the Bible holds its
place ajk a volume af litcrary merit. Passages

of wonderftul beauty arc of frequcrit occurrence.
Tuie speechi Judali to josephi, wliîcn plcad-
ing on beliali ai Benjamin, is perfect eloqîtencc
iii ils tender sirnplicity and earncst pathos.
WVliat nore s;tatesmatlmlce figurcan bc stuclicd
tlîaîî tlîat af Maoses, the lawgivcr and prolitt ?
WVliat miore sold ierly chianrctcr cati bc prcrsent.
cdtitan that oijosliua.,tlîe captain ai the Isracl-
Itish hast? For gcniuitc paetry. can anything
equal the writings af David ? Or svhcre will
we obtain a more accurate knowledgc af bte
principles ai political cconamny tlîan in the
Provcrbs ai Soloion ? Viîe New Testament
abousids witlî passages ai greal pactical farce
and beauby, but it is ai milli value also in
tlîrawing liglil tîpon canbemporaneous history.
13csides, with ail tîtat may bc said about the
translation af thie Bie, wc question wlîeîlicr
teacliers could iront ailier books prescrnt ta
tiir scliolars purcrcx..ples ai English com-

positioni, or sentences mare terscly cxprcssed,
cotnbinling thîe opposite qualities ai simplicity
and power; sa mucli so, thaI Lord Macaulay,
a mastcr ai comîposit ion, sa>'s that no persan
cati preleud to write well the Englisît language
witlîout liaving King Jantes' version at bis
finger-ends. Tie influence af ite Bible is felt
in the classics af English liberatuire. And for
tliese considcrations we maintain tîtat it aughl
ta ]lave a place ini ever>' public sclîool. Look
alone ta Scotland as an evidence ai the ser-
vice it performns in intellectual training. It is
rcad daily in everl school. It is Iargely com-
iitted ta mnemary. Tt is the book most
f'aîiliar for quotation, and the ideal Scots-
mnan, wlho lias beeni educatcd in the parisu
sci ool, wvill stand second ta flanc in point ai
niiettal calibre.

1 t ntay of course bc said that the Bible read
at home will accomplisli these invaluable re-
sults. Ves, thte reading af bte Scriptures aI
ever)a fireside w~ill wvitliout doubt do much in
the direction we have indicated. But ils
cliief value in the iamily is its moral and
religiaus influence upon thîe hearts ai the
young. TMitre are very many faînilies, how-
ever, in wvlich the Bible is a closed book. In
ver>' many it is anly cursorily rend. How
seldomn will you flnd even a devout student ai
Scripture reading irom the Bible with equal
zest, passages which for poetic fire and beauty
are cqual if flot superior ta those lie culîs
fi-rn classical wviters wiili unbounded admira-
tion. Even the S.îbbat School is chicfly
valuable for the moral and religiaus influence
il. exerts upon the young. It docs flot pre-
tend ta study the book as a classic, or as a
volume of litcrary power anîd valuable history,
though we conicss much is being done in this
way by the more advanced classes. Tlere is
something in the regularity and professed ab-
ject ai a public school, tlîat is wanting even
in famitiiy reading aI the Scriptures or in the
weekly study ai the Sunday Sdîiool, or even
in private perusal. And though we have pur-
posely kept this point out ai view in this
article, there is sometbing grand and ai high
authoty> in the word ai God bcbng honored
in the pub!'c school as the book ai bocks. ýi
it have a moral and religlous influence when
read in the famil>' or in bte Church, wil it
have less ai this when used proper>' in bte
public schaol? The Mlinister cf Education
admirably cancludes his communication ta bte
Synod af Hamilton and Landon with thest
pregnant words, atIt is open ta parents gener.
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ally to cordialiy uite with trustees, scliool
boards and tecclers, il, promnotitîg stîcl rll-
giatîs exercises in thie schlios,îand tlîus tro iii-
prove te character ai out yotil,and ta fonrai
a commîtinity distinguislîcd tiot oilly for initel.
lig'cnce, but for its f.iir-ddêaling anrd a-.b-
i ng and mioral qualîties."

7011N [V YCLII'FE*.*-

T H E five nuiidrcdtli aîîniversary of the res-
cite. in z378, by the citizcîis of L.onudon,

oi Jolin WVycliffe (ran i s pcrsccttrs aiteîr lits

second trial at Lambethlî alace, lias becui rc-
cently cclcbr.ited ini Englaîîd by variotîs sc'r-
vices anid incetitlgs, witlr the objcct or vitîdi-
catitîg bis place ini listory and bis cliar.cter
as thîe great Englisli ai chetypc af Chîristiaîn
patriotisin. Evangelical c hurchilicîî and.
Noiî.co,îirmists have conibined to do lîoîîour

tr tlîis forariist scholar, patriet, and divine,
to wlioïe seli.sacrificiuîg dcvotion anîd un-
par.tliled labours wlîicli lie contiîîued for
thirty yaars almxost singlu-.îandeud agaiîîst dte
nîost formidable cpposition, Englaîîd owcs
usider God its liberties and itsgrcatness. 1He
haç becn riglitly called " ih înorîisug staîru
the Rciorinatioii." He %vas, says the Bislial)
ai MieatIl, ' a Rcforincr before the Rcform-

ers, a Protestant bclore the Protestants, an
Old Catliolic bcfore the Old C-atlîolics, a
transiator beforc tliose to wloîn tIra' titie wvas
usually given, a ivriter and a collector of

tracts belore the Tract Society )iad 'a local
habitation and a iame,' a mnan of great iiitel-

lectual povcr, af statesmatî-likie ivisdoni, af

great and varicd lcarning, ai d.tîntless cour-
age, of truc piety, and above ai, a scîf-sacri-
ficing, carncst follower of the Great Ma.ster."

Yet it is but lately tlîat lus reai merits
have baen rccogîîiized, and the fou] aspersions
cast upon Iris lifé and teachings by tIhe ellc-
mies of the Truth cleared aivay anîd tri-
uunphaîîtly disprovcd. Although, as nrighit
bc c--pected, thîe organs of sacerdotalisin cati-

no- refraini from snecrs and insinuations at dt:

honour showvn thre great Reformer. Thesçe,
hovever, serve ta shîow the spirit ai thic s)--

t.-m which tlîey uplield anîd ta prove tirse nt:-
cassity for tîrose ver>' demonstrations vvîich

the), dislike. For as the Rev. Dr. Vaughian.
the Master of thre Temple, ini ris rcceîrt cotin-

:neinorative sermon, said, ' Wycliffe struggle. 1
for tire very same truths for tvhich %ve are

struggting now." As is more anid more cvi -

(lenît cvery day, the wvork oi Wycliffe lias ta

bc donc over again. It is bcfltting then ta
set before otîrseives lus example, tlîat %ve may
scek ta emulate luis Ioyalty to tlie trutîr anîd
bis fcarless steadfastness.

Whcn the Evangalical Doctor, as lire was

called, ivent fortir iromn Oxford, wvîose great

li-lit lie had becoune, iris spirit wvas stirrcd
withiiî himi whcn lire satw tire idolatry of lus
countrymen. Like Tyndale, he 'pcrccived
by experience how that it wvas impossible ho

estabîish the lay people in any truth, except

the Scripture wvere plainiy laid before tlrc.w in
their mother tangue." Hampered as lie %vas

by inefficient instruments, withaut thre Scrip-
tures in their original languages, and ivitlîout
the labour-saving power of the press, lie witlî
itucredible labour proceeded to give to the
Engiish people for the first tinre the %vhoie
Bible in tiroir aivo tangut-a pricclcss boon.

His pungent tracts went cverywhcre witir

tlicir brave, trîtlîfül wvorclq. [Te %vas a bold
and popîular preaclîcr, fcaricesly dcnounciiîg
thie tvrann>') anld corruption or the Clîurclî.

I [c laid thc ame to dt:e root or sacerdotal-
i..m, the dognia. (if a mediatiîng humait lriest-
hoILtid betuîcen the mîilier ailj tuie Saviour.
Thec key.itoile of vital christi.aîîity is thoc im-
ncdi.ite aniu' direct relationî of thu individual
satîl to (jod.

'l'le priest niust have a1 sacrifice. WVitlî
saccrdotiilism is incvitably cotncctud thec fig-
muent of thec so-calied Rcal' Presclice, in Wy.
clifc's day hceld ini its grossest and crudcst
oril of *ra lisîbsta sitiltisol.

But Vylfèdeclared tliat the ciemcants
wicre flot to be cosînîdured -as Christ or as any
j>artof l1iiîi ;" but 'ailnelTectu;ld sigin or1- im.'

Appc.aling to the Scruptures and to
tic alîcac,ît crctds %vliicl asscrt the eternity
and iiiîiiîurtalîty, of the Saviour's existutice,
hie solesillnly delliands, ', îiay the thiig ma~de
tîirn again and inakzc Iliiim wlîo tiade it ?",

Is it said tiîat ini tlîis ciîî lihtelleI age %Vc
arc in il d.ugecr of reIaiiîii in to .so gros4 alil

cerar ? Alas, ive féar tlî;t this confidence is

iiislacJ(. wbenct .tich a practice, as that lately
reljirted ini tie London "Giiirdi.ii," and ii
r.:Ijart of %vhich is a;srteJ by the edistor to
bc accuratc and trusttvorthy, could exist.
[t is there statud tlîat .he custoin now prevails
.linonîg tiese Angl,,ican sisterlîoods, concert-
ing whiclh a comuîîittee or Convocation re-
cent>' tiade a îlot unfitvourable repart oi
rcscuring and carrying about witlx thcm a
*Coîî'ccrated host -in a sinail stlver box.

Atiothier error springing froin the same
root of bitbtwriies-for sacerdotitlism is the
source and spritng of ail tiiese perîlicious doc-
triile%,-Is tlîat of Auricular Confession, which
linds tu.day lis open advocates in our Re-
fornîcd Cliirch. Ag.iinst it.Wycliffec arncstly
protcsted on tlîc grotind that the Gospel it-
seclf was a sufficictit guide to cvery Christian
soul. Anîd the same errors to.day can only
be iet bv thxe assertion of the same trtiths.
l'lie Gope:l f j estis siminply prcachied, heartily

belicved, is the onty barrier against supersti-
tion and p)ricstcraft.

Ali lionour to tliose licrocs of old who im-
pclied b>' strong convictions and ini the
powcer of a livint, faitli achievcd for us the
Alorious hieritage of truth and frecdom in
wvhich our lot is cast. It is wclil thiat wce
.,hotild frcquetitly recaîl dt: costliiîess of the
price by whuclî it bas been secured to us, the
siorrow atid sliaine and death, by which our
ilatlers purclîascd it. For t, cm lct us give
God thianks, and let us ask I-ini to bestow
LIpun uz, the saine spirit of self-sacrifice and of
loyal dev otion to the t rutli.-E vatiuge/ical

l'îlE DITE REM dINDPtEll' DR}'8URGJi,
CANADA2-.

In tha obitîuary of Thursday accurs the name of
Rex'. Andrcwv Dr) burglî, mirtister of Hawkesville and
Elmirn, Ontario, Canada, on the Gth inst., tram, scar-
let féear. Ha was a native af Pathhead, Kirkcaldy,
the only child of his parents. His fâcher, David Dry-
burgh, kept a schoot for many years, and afteizwards
%va-. postaster of Pathhead. Young Andrew, after
attending srhool tri Kirlcaldy, wcnt up to the Uni-
versity of St. Andrews in 1846, and had a distinguished
carcr as a student. At the close of bis first session,
lic stood first on the honorary list of students of menit
both in Lati> and C-reck, besides gctfing a first-dlass
for translations of the Spectalor, English translations
uf Livy, and cxcrciscs in Latin prosody. His second

session wis no les,; distingulshrd, standing again firsi
in Latin and Greck, wvitl cilual lionotiri as a trins-
lator -lits rival, who oljîaincdi the secondl r.tuikitng,
baing joli%% Duntan, now Rev. Dr. l>uiuan, Scooic.
In cte logic clunc l'roressor Spa.lîlinz. lie %vis
second on the lit, D)r l>unrain having sîrasdlouin
in cssay writing, andI second iii iîatlicîiatics, Dr
Duncan being agiin lits supcriur rival. Durisig
s848-9, lic was once more lirai un Laitin, Dr. Duincan
being second and tliîrc in nmoral phtîlosophly, minder
Professor Fcrricr-Dr. Diuncn bciiîg tirt and tlîird
ini niacheinatics, while Drybtirgiî was second. lits
fourth session was passcd in Ld'iiburglî University
under Professor Jamcs 1). Forbes. Strongly tta.clited
tu the Frac Church, lie entercd dit: Nuew Collkgc undcr
P>rincipal Cunningham and the noble band of pîofés.
sors then associated witlî hi, and lirucctde( lits
studies for licence n3 -a probationer. At various
tiînes, before andi after bcing liçuttnscd, lie was ciii-
plo>ed in teaching ini Merchisimi îuuîder Mr. (;ibsun,
in L.cith High School, in Arbroatli Iligli School, Dun-
dee, and ocier localîîucs. %Vithlitbs btilluant ante.
cedents as a studcnt si iniglit have bccn anticipatcd
chat ha would take a foreinost pîlace as a prcaclicr.
Dlut bis style of delivcry-a rapid and unimusical ina-
notone, so singular in one wiîlî a goud car fur mîusic
-a sty-le that had grown wiîlî its growth and
strcigtlicned wiîlî bis stretigtli-~Irevetitcd lits success
in the pîilpit. For soiic luîne lie was stationed at
Pur. WVllianm, on Ille Solway, aind lîad pîrcacluing
%vork iihcr and thitlier in wcarisuaîîc rotation. Along
îvith lits unsuccess, and doubtîcîs as a flîctur tending
tu ils production, cam ill-licalth, clepi iviîîg hii cf ilie
ncrvc to give cînplasis tu lits Ipre.c.uîng. Yet, wutflial,
Mr. Dryburg>, with lits vigour of iiid and splendid
scholarsbip, and desirc tu scr, e Christ in clic miiiistry
of the Gospcl, ought to hava had a scttdcd charge a.i
honte at least twenty ycars ago. For sone tlime ive
had lost siglit of humi and o-ily tvo niglits ago made
inquiry at one of bis old pupîls rcg.trclig« hui. Anîd
now ha haz been carricd off, after findîng a sphicre and
a work in the great Dominion, by the duscase ofduil<l
flood, froîn which bis tander-hearted inother so care-
fully szrcencd lîim. WVe drop a tcar of sorroiv over
bi% daparture, as over ane ol the truest, îîîoýt hîonit
and dovaîît Christian nicn ive haîve cicr clainmed as
friends.-Edebuýgh Ditity Revie-.v, joii Mlarc/,, 187.
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Ill<>iahR 7VI.A' COjNQUEROR.

liV Tlilt Avjlio i'NtLfi SY"S

Re' c lelg caiste osto lits ltroiter's moa)ns 10 inquire
itou lie waç. fur a feu- inutes, hiefore siarling on isorseack
%villa MIr. ivian. andi Antiua.ît <velcicsel ttiut thetmoe
giadty litait ai %%as liîeraiiy lthe first tille lie hati been htlai
ailotie si lce a ie comnuttce talet of Ili% iitcss. lie lad noic-

cci <sith &alie sîtritaise ltati r. \'i%-ians al*ijteartcti resoiveai
neyer %a teavc lRex aione «"tus Iîlti, buti as lie dial iot suis.
po~se fiacte cuît lie ait>' silectal ittutive fur il, lac àiatttty cort.
cluded liait lits faîcîta %sa- t aaid Zc i4e t glt tu tllutre li.
ative iaitd excitablec litait <as suitable for a sick.-room, anda
lisouglîx iuiolling o! ht.

ex;Wity, utl fetbuw, yot lok nuca liciter titis moratng!"
ec ltd Rex. as lie gleeleat fil% bIthier narit>; >au have

fairiy turîteti flite conter nor. liav-e vota noi ?"
"'t'cs,. 1 feel mtcth sirouiger. 1 -atrt ttankfui t0 say, Rex.

I Wtsli vota could stay an haut- mtil nie; 1 bave neyer tat!
flic chtance lu aL voîait ow tire Il urld litas gune atl you
stlice i htave betil fattat ouiut IL

'I.Niust ciarutinngly 1ci can -assure >'oti," said Rex. ajîla
a Itrigitt sittale. .iiutifllcre ts a greai detea 1 waîîi t0 tell v'<u,
Anit'loy»*ituw y-ou are <veli enougia lu hear if. 1 %vtslii n.
deci I catula sîay -at Ironie titis, muiing. 1 <b0 nat ai ail wrant
to takc tits long ride alon %%tilt Nit. \'iviaa. 1 supptose ne
shail tc au'ay alli1e lurs."

Il V'cuceau laitt lai nt aIcas i lt be is ready ta slari,"
sall Aîîtluoîy, " 1lhave a great ie tal l ask you luo.'

Blut before. Rex coutl taLe a beat. ai lt %vas abiot ta (lu.
Vstuan caie iuuurtediy tatu thte roin. andt cadled 10tajuni,

- l"ite hoarses ,%rc jtîsi rc-dv; lira>' coicnt agacuie. Retx; file
sooner wve go Ite sootîer %vc slt.il reitiait, aîtd i do nol wint

.Ito leave Atitiiii 100 iop:ig alotîe. 1 havse litougit von sortie
book% Ioî aaaîu.e au,"* lie allted Io Xatuaaoîy; "1thiiak yoii
arc el cîtougil Io raead 'a tileius-.

1Nat very iucla i agit atrata; il makes tsi> eyes ache; u
I caa try."

I aitsosrry in leave yu obal fethois," sai Rex, linger.
ing. as V avian %%tilt ui, ''fta lîttil % e 1 caiiuitt belit ti."

"No. of courset tîut tel aitse une t!ii:g 1 have aiways
vant'd t0 ask, you, Rtex. 1 lave yoit rcntaîne l tere ail the

finte i bave lacen il ?"
IlVes, andecai 1 have." titleal Rex. hii laughing. "0 f

course 1 iras; anxions abut voir, ania 1 sicul ]lave Ibeen
rniscrale aua.y ironst ycpu. sxîi) 1 'as glal cantigita oia>' <vitr
INm. Vivian gave Inr leave, -anal lten 1 founa st a ver>' attrac-
tive acaîdetîcc, 1 can tell ytt."

IleZX. arc vota colitng , baînalea froni !aIr. %Ivian's voice
ai tire îottiithe i %ttrs. nath a toaci of auiiovanceaii
lte tarte.

Andl lte y'uutg min larteai Lwsay, leasing lits itroitter
s'agtie>' unc.is>. tie conid oiaitlsi '.5 11%. 1le iteard fic tramtp
of th utc' ta,-ib aitaer site taa,5 a %' avtan anti Rex
rodtatay. ant itien ail wàî s'ai anda s.iciai aroaunai iis. %.ase
for te svarfiling l irt s and huiiaîtng afi asa.'tsç in lthe
n'arisi air, a, lite giîwi.z suiittie &a a turila tant %uinier a
lktured inîto lits routsi titrougli lis> upci ut i.iaîws.

A:uîtony <sas alatti. as tato iIsnger irclu.irei îtc ntitse's
constant attention. an'1Isiad no, oft ara'iist. aîsy particuiar
dcsirc for ber conilà.n>. but hte <sais n'ai ai ail aitsîaIoiIed lu

reand lte buolks Mr. 'i'avsuan fiat iroucght for bis antuctement.
lie acialtei awva>. -anal nîraved restlcsscly on bis; sofa,

hardi>' al-le lu itear tlt iliotig&it thai lnnoceatia andali ttcr
alune an the boue. and >ct lie <mas as ntucit separalesi troin
bier as if bc liait teen alaits asay. î le liit aî .ieci Rex to
icavc the door opten a% he msent atut, as if tai <oUla lie ai
leasi %a ntcbl le-.b o! a i.arzrr itel-% ca hansi andl ber, andl
he lateneal cage-rli, at ire tupe abat 1,etha1asth litof arotturid
of ber voice sangang a% -ite <vent ataoot mughi rcith bis lon--
îng cars. rlse ont> routa on thse saine iltior va-thl bis uaa
%vas Nitr. Vivuari s s:uai>, usere Innoceniiat cia nel offert go
unies% lier fater <aaiborne. su thî.t tic lîad ver>' lile hope
of lier cnimm;n acarer t u itan liter own aparlsents. lit
bceçudaleniy foundti ht ortuae favomri hain. Asue laytiliere
straiaung bis cars. lu catch every fainîrîl stnsnd. tc itrard tite
ltgtî fou-:tilt abat msas as muse lu hi% isean pais alun glt

tas ar îlte aflr oaf tule siu<y. titra tire soundlo tte
Maala turning. andl a es'alioa aof th slep, %0 titat il a-as

plaîin Inasîceatia itad caterail ber fatiter's rooa.-n
.Aniliotîy lay quiet for a hile %%haie, lais teart becatang al.
Mot tai sufT)I'actonl andalthea lit could stand il no longer.

To te sa necar lier an'i ycî parcal n'as mrir ihan bc coulal
endure. île kaewvthat site wouid ncvcr dreamt ofeomingloa
bis rocai an-I de!> ang ber fatcr's proiition. but Vivuin balai
aiwaye toIt 1 ba to waittlt bc coulai lcas'e bis oa'a allait-
m1ent s. anal'tsern lie <boulai sec ber. Itc oni> ditFtculiytibm

wsas an lte (set that hc tiact flot yecî aiemped tb '<'il', htît
sureiy bis feet, itowevet feeiîle, woaaI% bear mani ta Innocen.
ut.. and g.s'tg Iiirisci no0 idrlrrr turne for tborght. Anthony
rose slowly (ruai bi% coucti ana l sood upragitt. le (clu ver>
failli for a moment, and h itd Io %iîeaay laitasehf iîy holding
boit bands on te iîack of a chitar. then bc (aunai thatlv
pushing thc ctasi befoit baia su a%. t support huim hue cc-aid
'vaîL, andlin th&% (abso bcaf itcruu-ici the routa. Oncecoulan
lte passage bi!, 1 rogresx iberc na%. maure easy. bcu-ce bc
coulai support iiaisf by lthe m'ai un estîbr sidie. anal waîli a
(cw laboreal %teps te reachel tce door cf Vivrua's stuay,
'wtich itu 1opgn. Titea bis hcarî leapel up us %th ji>, for
bi- cycç -ceet once more on ber <cit was% bis vciy igit cf
lafe. as, lit taa Ofuca tulai ber fauter.

Inaoccaiia %ai :ai thc iale, irialy engagwea in «'vrituagi ber
swvcut seacticus f2ce lent downi os-et bea <surIt, taîf <'caird i.>
lte long- hsi !alin- rousia ber ta a stînny cluuýd. The sIigitt
sounal wite Anthony %, cnitznce masle arou-cal ter. Site
luokcti op. aeaed <sade ber sigit blue eyes <sîtit dclighied
surpaie, titrew asde ber lien. anal siarleal Io ier réel.

'Oht Anitonyl"* sbc esclaimeal, ninning towatds, bia, anda,
puitnag ber bands laie his, "bosr htappy I ama tese m 1
again! 1 have bca wisbang so mucti te cere toy)ou, ll

faille.- sLaid I couia flot sec )-au titi toî left >'our roont, andl
bies voit are, abie tu (Io s0 uit last.ý.

"'Ves, darling," saisi Anîiiony, faiîslly, overeome it no
stutail degie b>' tlt sigtst of lier for %Vi1o11 hti% itearl tati
i'een sa ionging: 'buti 1 ans rifrali I cannoe stantd yeu; 1
iui it dosît."

Il Ot >-cs, conte anal lie tosvn ltere; let stitelli >.oit."
And alsth lier titite isanss sîse lotid i bly %he atm, snt

suupporuesi luttn in a cauteit <here lie giatti> saitk dawn, uttatie
lu s1îeak for a fes mintates allez litus eettot.

Innocenîa itatita Ili% faîrcheatill e-tt tfae Ca'kCne, antI
mîadie itni dirtuk a glass of <s-ne nal cal soiste grajac-. wsiclu
ste tiesi tu bring frot flie iotitotse for Iiiii, anal M'ient a.il
luer rare litait (lutte resuveal in, %O uiait ste <a% lie couil en-
Joy a cetcsaaui utsl liter, Mit tuk a iows seat, aiti sat
dossn b>' tis siale, «-itt liter beautifilt eyts taisra tcînaeriy tu
luis face.

Il Nuss 1 airs guitîg to tell v'ont so uact i htave <sanlel >'oo
ta kilo%%- for a laong iuuae, tîcar Aituiouu>."

Il hope you arc going lu tclhi te >00 htave asisseal rme,
dailttîg Natta. aul titis m.cazy long tille o! our %eiiaratioti,"
he satal. futu>'.

"'Oh. ycs, tntieeî I tuid; tiîough it ç0 iucit, of colurse,
as if ]tex liait atoi been litre. 1 shuuld ai aeraee ver>' uti-
hai 1î>- aital frigitiensil a: your ilness, un>- aller the thast
dreadful s-hock tif vous accuini faltier total ie 1 ititisi aloi lie

aisrssabecause vot uuild lac sure ta get «%cil. Sat silene
ahen i knes I shoniai have aii> frîrnîl agatît aller a tille
whbile. I let myeif t se ver>' hapspy, hialiter tuan 1 e<'er %sas
in ail uty Ilufe before."

"Andl w.ha nmadie you se v.er)y happjy, Nina, velc 1 "vas
hîla assay faims you ail anal uneonscions.?" satal Attony,
somesîat sadiy.

.. 'i coatta nito baîji il.," site answe-rci, spffîly. '1 1 liait Rex,
my Rex." ste adalca. in a lows fonte.

''Wlaat?" satid Anthony, rauttug tîto 'elf, ana lhuoktîtg
keeaiy ai ber %%ilie tas exilor camne and <sent; "'do yau like
Rex su> s'ry rituels ilîca?"

"1 lv hîc im's" slt anssveresl; anti titen, raîsung lier caîtatua
eye'. ta iteavti-" 1lve nîy Rex beîîcr itaît any tasse cIsc

iii the <varIa; evcn in>y fallier, tear a% lie as, canntaul ut lsite
wuaî lRx as. anal ever ss't tic, iii> une %titi aaîuly laavel.
Site %paL-e <t the feelings of lier titaast hrart %iluit tile

sitiitài.ty anal frankne-s ol luerfect inno.cence, aitd Asutiuony
lkne<' titat %lte liai tatc a iritiau <viuaa.it gave a >uataln aîud
final aleath.taows to ail ia tuopes o!fuîitts on earth. lie
sai baclk. p aie anti i-cuilaling; anda I'saa, taille alreaiutiug
lthe cause of' tui chtange of countenaticc, <sas fll of %olicittitte
au once.

"'Oi. dear Anthony, yen are féclng ill agaun 1 ans sure;
le. tac ring foir Nurs,,r sue <v hI kito< liîos tu hiteî <Ii.

**No, lnnocentaa." lie sautl. grispauag for la:c.ttb; "ldo not
rang for auîy nne; I liali lac titier î'tcscntly-. i sait ver>'
mua It lai knosv hitsi à.; ts sh -OU at'tRx; >-un Iai tri>
line itesti f pun ssliigo onit ein, me ail tai lias Itas-scal bc.
lsveen you.'

Innocenîta. aiways dlocilc, <vaiteal tl'teb %a< Ili color
elon to lias titis, anal titen anstsred-"*l 'ai dhu as voa

wtli, dear Auuuta.ia>; anti, unîces, 1 huasve beeti tîn aîgu
teli you ail ataouî uua>- engagemet t ],ex, foi i ba% brcaamc
Ilae vcr>' tlc of iîy tafc. anal 1 kno«v tiitl yota mtii taLe art
unuercît an ttitatever aiakes me ltajapy, vuu ssbo «tc ta>'
irst ficad."

t".Ait ycs, Innoceatia, anal I tlîougtl te u bcesurict anti
daresî. i>id yoanl ho! me lia>' %%%Ili Y-)%% aiv> s al

Anthuuny, «ith a laitier cry of ai tes. suic paaund the
>'oung girl antnli' ibougit she aid iloit tc Ile at unatet.
stasit le reasan uf il.

.. 1aiid - 1 dt! anal. iaaleed, I tnote von «%iii. Tt i, ont ouf
ttc many jais-s wiiich Rcx's Iosc hb bruugit une tiant now
you w<ili stay 'avth me, not as un> frienal alune, but as nîy

tîr.other."
lt is ail seitIcal tita? " askeal Anîhony. faiti>.
Wi't -abt Rex anal I arc il) lie niatutàs? Oit y--

thai uas certain. llow w<rcelcia 1 shoulal be if si aec saut!
-for îhey say blat if1 îiy niarruagcel<sita bcold ialc us
iaclong tu ea.b ailier f,.r ever, anal lc al-sliagethea. andl
if I wcrc ta lac parteal front Rex aow I shoulai die; 1 coulai
not lise; ite s.ys it noulel bc ttc samne <slits biniseif, anal I
believe il, for hc loves me as acepi>l as, I love lainî."
Il1 low long- bas ibis late arran-edl? " =aid Anttoay. pas-

ring lit banal oser lits iaurnîng. tcarilcss eycs, as if hue <voulai
t.ain bave trd ta persuade tinisell ubat tie <vas aaep anal
dreaming.

l'-or more titan a mentit; but Rex anal 1 loveal eteit
olter firota bbc firsi moina ve micu -thai happy cveaîng
whîch 'e stient Iogeter ttc day yon beti came, ull youa
analtfilter sotte lalktng of yonr affins an btea, ws'a quate
enougit ta shosw. le nie ai Icast. uhat ibere neyer coulai te any
one se dear anal beautsfaul as Rex ta ail ttc <sotit, andli't
says itc feut ille saine for mie evea thlen, anti nore anal more
ever>' boom silice."

The tnought or' thal cvcning to tshtic lîItocenia alîlul,
whitn Aalthony- lacieved -ite lad been givea to bain tor ever,
wrung train haim <yrds te dual not a-ast Io kave uttereal in
tts geaerous unseliit,6nes-, but tbey bursi frota bas lips in
epîte of butarcîf. "Oh. Innocenta. clai )-ou aloiî o I ae'vbt
h lovect y'ou lo? Vesc, loveal )-oîî «'11h ail aîy bcat anal seul,
long tefo e Rex- cvet saw yen! "

la ber gtaile.unnçs site dual not unalersîaad hinm, anal aaswcr-
cd ealmly, "'iescar Anthony, 1 kitew yeu loveai Me, as I
trope yen do stili; anal 1 arn se glai cf cat, because yen arc
Rcx's Ihriohe-aow yo arc mine alto."

Butis ya'.i" te saai. 'viti a hast clespair:tiF ell'oi, CIyou
have afien toal me yoo loveal me verï muet.

"Anal 1 huave neyecr channge. clear, 'site %nid, ver>' simply.
111 love my faîber andl yon as 1 a-ways did; but cf course
whcn 1 came to k'ness tny Re, Iclamneai itat ubere cnn be
but one te <item is 4iven te deep, citangcirss ieat's love
witicii is Itounal ip usiîh Ilte ver> Ile, anal te -A hic al] olter

affections musi givc way, if cicr ttc> crnme in ceallies %vit' h
cadi citer; bit I amn luppy ilia tlere is ne slrurgle ia my
caie. 1 hlave rny (alter sUi , and îet us mylrleau; but Re%
las My aul-My O=e land only lei'e.'

(7b é mani',ucld4

ASTOR AND 4*HOPLE.

I.ct tile in flie s'aiic> keep
W'it Ille Master ib lsiis 31tep,

Whecte tlt %t3iIkst w.atecM flo.v,
\\'litre Ille litart's*esse loves Io grow;
ln thc jiastures of lais citoice,
1ollowtng bis tenuder voice,
Neser qatestioning Ilis iilit,

Eat rawiiig doaser stiii.
Wit ilIlebls %itist ent pest rock.

W'hen the wolf is in lthe Ilock,
I su lcar biais %lait have pressed,

lit wilI catch Ilt t0als Itrcast.
l.et site in tais gafflen waik,

Whtre flite ring.doves soilly t:slk.
N'Iiert lie notes blis spaýrrovs sînal,
If tltey ii>, 4r If titey fait;

NVIere te ]iles, low anti svieet,
Fi:an uvould ktss lits saereil fect;
M itere tlt hite violet
hljltltltilt flot %%lits tot or fret;
M, iie flic 51111181g of lits face
Is tite sunintie of thte place;
Far [rani clantour, sttife, anai pride,
Let ste litre witl Ilint abide..

"FIRS7' PURE, M/EN PEACE.4B.LFE."

"T> kiep i, e~ Ga'sv trutk in lt& Churrh ir a-en el gnar
inrnfandre t'lan t> keep puee."

1 sui-pose nn inan knews beller te value of peace or uni>

t,,it lit A1aostie Iuil. lie %%au the A1îàosil %%ho %viole a.,
tire ('onlians about clity. lie msas tile Aposte ui..
S.ital, Ilk ol tt itil une ltuarai anotiter D"'le ai lae.itt
31110t1g Ilîrsi «.\' I tnd tlIe.'atiîiiig' ie sers an-
of Goti istns not strave ;" * I*Ibtt ts one baody anti ihte à,
unie Sprl ti -as ye ait caled ti onte ttoe of your ati.
.tne l.tiiai, ottt faili, one liapiisilI." lie maas tlle A1tii.I;e
n ito said, I itecauiiîcn ahitings tu ail traci, ihant la> ail it'..
I ua>%) live %uit. etc sec hou lie acîcd ai Antioclu: -I
ustitood P'eter tu tire face, bc:cause lie msas ta bc iattit.I
Fur befure tiet erta casie frnia Jaîttes, lie diii eat %%lt. il.r
Gent ites ; baut whlen tliev <sere conic lie %% itidcw anti %cp.
itarati hinitîsIf, featrang thent iti ace o! Illte casuîcoîtait.
ton." lie wsitistanics Ileter to tire face. lie ltubliciyrtbtekrs

Itssut. lic tuns uic risko! ai11 cunsctquenebs hat miîglt i-.
low or of cveryithing tuait iisght bc salta h' tice crictiies ui
the Ciiurcl ai Antîioch. Sec abovc ail lîow lie utiles il
dom i lut a licrîîettial iitcrnoial. thaf il sarair :mrgt &e . r.

~.'tte',-llîaiwt lle utc 'i asîa liîreacaea iirougiaui
tire %orld, flue public reituke of an eriîttg Apostie miglit Le
known andi scat <If ail aen.

Nouv, wityduti lie dothis t lteeauscliiededdfalsedoctirr'.
-îccusti.c ie tcw iiîat a fatale leaven ieaseneîb- îlhe atia,

ltîump, -tecauw e c vouid tcach ils that uvc ouglt to coîtiert
fur tic trulli zeaiotisy. ai [car the ioss of inut more îh.n
lthe iu>b of peace. Si. l'aul s exaîzple as 01ne we siiuia iau
%%cil to rcnteinlIer ta the itreseni day. Mantyjcople %% ill lii
tilt sviih an ititing in religion, al ilicy nîay ntiy iavc a qart.

v-crsy. 'l he> aie lillei math a incarbid fcar of .%bat iiey
style, tn a vague %vay, Ilnarty spirit," thorîgl the>- neyecr
define ciearly witai pariy bsini iS. TIiey arc possesscii watts
a iiuîiiii clemmteu kcpi tite peace, anad aake ail tlitit
'.nàîoî andi leasant. esen tiaouelh s bc ati the expenase ut

1mai.. .5u bcing as tte itiy ave cuisard orcier, tiîey sccni cuti-

11,ni ta give til evcryiiîing clsc. 1 baiteve they <.vou!d liaac
lihougi wii Abat,, iht Liîjah <s'as a troubler of Israii-
.and <soulai have lici the innecs uf Juaa, iuhsea ihey Za.u
j cremiait tan pnsata laistîop hîs noth. 1 have no0 doubt J'i

aay or iies tacts tif %nhai 1 speak. wvoutd have thougit:
t'aus i Antiocîti %:a% a very imprusdvna mian, -and tat bc mcn:
bou far. %

1 lieiteve titis i% ail ss-oag. %'e have no rigt ta expern
anyiliig but the pture Goplof (..hnst, uamixc&. =d un.
.auîaîd -. anlie (;upel that <vas taugi: l'y tli ApIX*

île,-to CIO gond 10 the sals uf amea. 1 tîclieve fiat ix
mîantain titis pure trutît in the Citurei, mien shootai bc ieady

ta male any sacrifice ; t0 haxard peace, t0 risk dissension,
anti mn iia chanc of division. 7;,,>. .sk.uid no-e f'a
6:te/ailu d.vtriiu' than: fhy :avldfglerale.rin:. Tbey sitrull
watiianal any alidiag Io oz takinL, away trinm lthe simp!r

mess.age af t Goapel of Citnsî. For lthe truih's sake 0" :
tord jesus Chas: deaounced the l>itarisees, îbough tltey sas
ta Nlosc%* seal, :ait were the appotaîed and atiorizcd ieach.
crs of men. - Woe uno )-ou, Scribes anal Pharisees hypo.
craies;" lic says cighi tlimes in the twcnty.îhird citapter (£
.. attltcw. Andl wito shahi dame Io breathe a surpicion lia
Our- Lord <vas% %% ong ?

For the, trszh's çake, Paul wiihsloosi znd biamed Peter,
thougit a bîro'cr. Wiice was tte use of un:ly whien imr

dootrnne w2s gone? Andl Who shail date îo ay hc ut
wrong?

For ise IMIULS salte, Aî'asas td oui nga'asi lnse
wcrld to maiataiin the pure doctrnne abaet tite diviati>i

Chts, and wageai a caîrovers tîh tte great =njori'y of
te pmofcçsiag Chutrei. Aad teiso shal dzmte sa> le <-a
wrong ?

For flie truib's sal.e, Luther broxe tnucoiiyof.lteChumbl
tnra chlihe was hura, denoinea tie Pope and ai his 'van
andl laid lte founaaion ci a aew îe.tching. Anal isto shail
dtiae lu Say ilixi blliucr W"s m'zcag?

For lte trulli s saLe, C(.-.r. Ridic and Latimer. ilt
Eaglish Refomiers, counc'ieal Bcary V1IlI., intd Edsaar
VI. ta separate (rom Rame. andl to nia, the cotusçqueume
cf division. Andl witoshal dlare b ay thcyiwe=ewrong?

For tht ialss sakc, iiieid ane. Wcsley, oyex
ago, denouaceal ttc sain barren moral prrachngc
rlcrg of thetir day, andl went onut iato the bigbways lanay.

ways 1o save soulus, knowing weli that thcy w=u la, =9
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out Longsm the Ciiurch's eormntioa. And who shall dare la
Say lisait lhey %vei-t wrvtng?

Yes 1 pence wiîhouî trulli is a taise pîence, il ILt he a'ery
peace of the dcvii. Uniîy %vialiaut tite Gospeci is a waaîiiiess
unily ; il ks lite very, uauiîy ot lieu. Recateiiibcr tlt worais ot
ourSaviotir, "''hink nul abat I arn cane tosent ice upunai
carîli. I came nul 10 senti pecnce but a saturci." Itcaitiai.
ber the praise lic gives la anc of tite clinicles ira lite Rev'e-
iatiua : 'riiou caitl not i.ear tiret wlo are evii. Thoaau
hanst trici diactai ahicli sa>' they aire Aitîles anda art nul;,
and hanst rouinal tbin iinrs." Iteineiietr lte Milnle lie ca.,t

silon anollier - Itanh sufl'cresl thal asotuan Jczelc Ia
icacli." Never bc guiiîy of %acrirtping aîiy pbortait of iruala

upon îhe allar ot peace. lie like the Jcws, asîo, irt aley
fuait] an y ngannserîît copfy af the Oui 'l'cstiiieia incourrect
ia ai single letler, burnea tite whli caîy, rallier litait rta
te risk a! losing qne jul or aicîle o! the word of Goal. ]le

content %villa nolliag short of tite viîulur Gasuel ot Chrit.

Div'isiotns anal seîîarutioits aire moîst objcaiuîîallel i-1 re-
iigian. Tlhey -. seakecn tlt cause ortaruecîrsitiy They
gîs'e occasion la te tternies or ail goaliincss to bI)aspheîc.r
lBut bitture WC bianie peuple for îhiîeî, WtC mist bce carcdai
lanat we lay the blaiate wheru' il is deten-'u'd. Faise doiune
anal here&y are ea sîorse tian selisiti. It preofile seluaraie
titeaneives front Icaclîing wlticia is Ipoitiveiy faise aita un-

scriptural they ought ta b- praiseaiTraller titan reîtruaeai.
li sucia cases separation is a vîrtuenî atut a sin. Il t,. easy-
la niakec sneering rcinarks abouit *itcliing cars" ait av oe
ot richeeta." but il is nout so easy lu consince a plain
mreier o! the Bible liat il is. lais dats', ins lar taise airii

eve.-y Sunday, %vait b>' a ftinis exerlion lit cati itear tamit.
T'he olal s3yiatg maut I a*escr le forgulîca, Il lic tas lte schis-
matie Wsho causes tiîz selasti."

*i'nuj'. qp,iel andt osrd.'r, aaîîong jîrotessing Chiislans are
nîigiay iulessings. Thtey gise %tica-,tli, beauly anal etfacitncy
le tire cause ut Christ. flut caca golul aaay lie boaglat tor
dear. Uiiaiy whici l obiaaical at te Uacaificc ut truli is

Wo'rth nnlhîaig. Il is nul ste unit>'ashaicia lîleas. Ctu 'fThe
Church ofltsm boasti ]aoutil)- ot a uîaaly %ahicît toa sat
clebelae the ntaiue, Ilitas nily sslichla oiaaîaîd by taiaîg
awsas'tlt Bile truan lie peupîle; b>' gaggang îtîs'aa:tc juaig.
nict;a; bY encouraging ignouranlce ; by iunipadditg, aurcai tt,
îiîink for tlaeiisels'es. Like tite n'aaerinng. wsarhaura cf
aid, îhe Cliarch of Runme takesa soiîude anal cuIs il hIcace."
There is quiet anal >tiiiiiess enaughit ite grav'e, liat il la
naît lite quiet of hrailai, but of cicaîla. It %a'as the taise pro-
pilets wlaau'ned Ilpeace" ',liaa silîre %v'as ait, praire.

Ca'utru i n rylneligion is a liatctsti tiig. Il s liardi
enough bo fii;b: the dev'il, the wor!d. anal the fiesia, wsithout
puis'aediflece la aur oasn camp. But titere is une glissi;
atltich is ca-en icoase titan canlros-ersy, analitant is taise doc-
trine toicraîcal, aiioaaeui anal pcrtialeatl, avithout îîroîesî ai
moicalation. Il asas controvea y ilit won the battis: of pro.
lestant Retormantion. If tue 5icivs laat soine aten hulal asere
correct, it is plain wc acter ouglit la havse lad an>- Refur.
malion aI ai! For tite sake ot peace, sac ougiat au lhas-c
gone on satorshipjiing tue 'irgin, anal bowi:igstta au inlages
znal relies toibis 'ery day! Away wmith such lrafling ! 'Ihtee
are lignes wben controa'crsy is no. oniy a dly but a beielt.
Gis-e us the atighly ihundensaunani rallier titan the pcstalciaisail
malaria. 'Tige anc svaaks la dani:ness, anti ulos us ait
silence, and y'au ai: nes'er sale. The ratier taighacas andi
al-ins for a litile seasan. Biat il is soon oa'er anti il chears
the air. Il ia a plain scriptural duîy ta * « contcena cesîhy
for the failli once dclia'ercd ta lte saints."

1 arn quite asaarc that the thîings I hav'e sait] are exceet]-
ingiy distasîtul ta, nany minals. 1 bchies'e ihat many- are
cuntent wllh icacbiag wa-ich is flot the ahiole lruîh, ati
faney it waiil bc *'ail the saine I in te endl. 1 ani s-or-> lui
thriea. I arn cons-incet hat aoting but the' wahouk tru: i%
likciy, as a gceral grude. la do goaal ta soulis. 1 arn salas,-
fier1 abat tose asho waiifully put up scila anything short of
the whoie tratl, wtihl final ai hast tbat tbeir souis bave reccael
rnucb datnagc. 'lTese tbinps tbere are wshich mca ought
nea'er la trie with, a littie poison, a litie (aIse doetrane,
and a litIle sin.

DA NIEL A d»AN 0F J'IRA YER.

"Datici was a busy slatesmaa. Dariuis bail madae him
hi% chief mtnisler. lie bar! charge of the royal rev'enue, anal
aras Virtual Taler of thc empire. III amit ail cars o!
office hae raintained bis aranîc cuisoni ai praying thrlce ri
day. For thes payers nothing was ieglecica. flicad-
ininaisration otjuslice aras flot standing sîiil; tlt acrcous.ils
did nat rua iais, coatusi..n. There aras noa niuiny an the

ai no rebeilion la Ille provinces. fioin any inisannge-
incaS i 'Vs. Andi thauga disappaincil ris'al wcre ready Io
faund an impeachinent an the sligbacst I1mw. sa aise. and
pro mpt, ana impartial u'as Itis praccalare, liatI they al fast
.,nclatded. "%'«e shall final no caceaian againît ibis Daniel
csccpt are lin i l against hlm, coaccrnaing tht lasa ut bas Coal."

î le faunti Icisurc arls: the -tamf ai albylon, alla lc'astr
la pray titrce lime a day. %orne woutild %ay that tie nmust
havc been a finalt-rate man of business ta fanal an mauch time
for pra e. It woull bc nearer ta say tirai il s talcing rro
lae u& amI tpray which madc hlm set dii4cni andi success-
fui in busine>s. Il ar>% front Gol thiai Daniel gai bi%. lanoar-
llge.Zc bis wildons. andi bis siii. la the C't-rposune anal
serenitywhricit the:se f-equent appracbcsto Goal impmnleal to
his spîili, as Weil as la the supernaatral Sagaclly. anal fare-

thnougt, and powrer ai arrangsinent. whiçh Gotl gave in
direct ansre ta bis larayrr he land an inflilie atls'aaîage

gaver titose mea who, rcfefal'g Ia acknowilge Goal la ibir
cailiags, rex îtecmselves ia grain, and arb, witcn the ftri.
3nd wort'y. andl awcltetnag cf their jaded day is adonc, final
ihii ity bave zaccamplishealle. andti ias uittle fat mare i
pasnaliy. ban iltm hreîbren sdsa lai lime Ia pray. Ttec
inan maltt ebileir itlan Daniel arbo bas nol lime ta pray.
and -wiser Ibm Daniel alto eani do wbat Daniel did xithouî
pra) er l bep hi:..- Daolel was ia & place 'where pTayer

'Vats em7mnaly mee.dfut He wua in Babylcn--a place orf
laxiis. ad iilry-aad from bis politia ccieîy bc aras

pcu!ariy cxposed to the idulatrots and voluptttous templa-

lions around allai. It %vas Iifficult, nit ere lon~g it aras dan-
gerous, totntaiattaiaa lis siaîgulrity. lit su fatrastluce rwas

a)seictioas ins lte îgsîtof ut Iat jovial et t, paayer ke.î
gtalsîarnie ; anal sut lai- as Ihîcre avas aîîy dlanger an sa-ta a
ltiiigcuaîîteac t truts ils itiul-urgiti, pra>-cr mtade Iiittî

bolal. 'lhutig the clasli ufit lceyaai.al aitlite shuts of
the <lancera %a-ert c otitia at atlite %siadow, îh-:y dial-mot dis-
lui-b lai- aicaunt ; aisd thgagi lie iîaa taut lui.gotîca the
k tlag% ulcesce anta lac lu's (tell. lie (ii tat claie tlae lattace,
tiar ai-y ha cutîccai lais tfaihli nd bis asorraiip ; anal seure
alike frus spinailant dltent anal lersonsal danger. tlt Lard
laid Ilis jitayaaag serv-ant iii tire hiolluta of lis banal."

l'IM POOR Ml.4N'S SABBRA TU.

SIl is tua pour maan's Sabbatîl whicla is the source o! liii
act'k-laiy vagues. 'l'lie rieh aîtay have aller sources, but

takec awaay tilt Salibaîh tfrunt lthe ptour, anti you itict a gen-
Ci-aiileerît of citai-acier sillon ictai. Taste, anta honaur,
ndta a aiaî love uf trulli, aatay lic siattaciena guaraîllecs (air

tire plerfornaice ut (furies 16 tlle brcakiitg ut saiict lIterte is
ito se.tîjîiatiaii. Blut tiaay are îlot ettuaiga for tlte asear anal
exluu,titre of ou-dinar>' lite. Tfihy tiîake a fttll detence
a 'ainlI saca lesta1tatliuns as as-ait anal agitait tlte aea ari,,
ut tue r.ack ut litear tegieis, are saraggliitg fait ubsiiâtcnct.
WaVih lietai tige relativae ubuîgaîlurt fruoid miaunesingi> 181atlt

religiotis ; -ati if tite lic ut rel glati, tlteefone, bc cut asun-
der-, lte lsible uf tlieur itîoraily wrill furtaith go into
uaîtilt sgenitit. JVhata-sr z-irit-r tht-n j is~ on'h /îumebletu'rkr
of! :.uielt-, il holuts dfira't y/ tute Su:hbat anzd iJ lthe szneluary-;
and! t'-u',: t/trrae «aietli? bc' îr'nrtabi-lhqar c-t-un Io bc z'inuoiiu.
's'o take astay ail atgrir tatrat ashen >uaa takc assay the tear
af Goal frrnt liefre tuer e>cs: anal saly a simula sac

asidaer aI tue resait ut a s'ery genaicidcîavaîiaî aaîîong
titria, if belon: tlhtir cyes tlitr sîtulal[b li itea fusias. un tilt
par t lanir ca5ill> %aueriot'a. at urger teanriesiesa ut Guul?
'The huiiîti ter, it utugia lal tas lie exî)teca saill foiloa' rte
hi*iter niasses, on lite gi-ouatai utsocial ainlue; fuir tlaey have
malier attd secne iffaculiis tu comtbatl, i u îther leatapta-
siits. laven saiticiltlite aae o nuld be IZreali> slune aîiu-ius.
liat tie haumbliir ss'iii fouluit lthe baguer un lite grouau ait ir-
religion. oni>' lhey saili dlu il an ticir as-astle anti, lier
bal),, aitia Ilte mtore aiaring ana lhawless s~iaal t o e o 'Ita
Tact ta tise exce.%ses ut a nesavflt liberty.' -Dr. 0/zahnt'r.

A C/IRIS TIAA 110f 'SEIOLD.

la bis oa btotuse eseryî-lting asas h'tted las iitake >u féel
liat tite service of Goal asas a citcertui -raiter. talile bc
bcuught that esery anratagcaîennî ut the faîttily sîtouald luar
%giont cia-rlilyt. Ilis saaomang hniars asere sel apart for lthe
itourisatitenî t l is osan sui; al, hoia'ca'r, saitt a vica of

ia>-ing up a %tock, ut glace for Ilte test o! tue aa,-for
maranna %aîl curruîaî if laid lu>-. -bail raltier %v'illa the vacat af
*«giailtg the cyn lthe hiabit of laaul-itîg uîîasd ail day. anal
aliasing: dossa9 geatus frunt the reconciieti cotitnance"
lie avas %alaniing in te itat dcs'uted tasiccp, andI resuluiciy

secutctl aime for tieviution betre lureukt.ibist, aulivî urgaia
asearîr-i aaîa cxhiatucl a-ieit lac laid 'iinseif lu resî. '-A
sîuluirro otlire nr'iss," %vas blis remtark, "maut enduare hiani-

uis"Oteng a n ai lîaaaf taî,ssoa eaoe
-. ain uit bis soui. Tl'rec Cliai)ti:cr o! the saurai asas lis nattai

moîrr.ini: portiont. Titis lit abîouti lit hit cnough. fui lie de-
ligitcal cxeeedingly la the Seniibuus: îhbey ucs enelcter lo

hfaim titan ilitiusanals of gou or -ihscn. in expres.%ing bis
a'ilue for the War, lie sait 1, iiOne gemn fi-rn ibat occan as

awrth ail the ltchlbles ot cai-thly stîncaiis."
II't chîlef scason of relaxationi secîsîca lo be ca',atti
le savoul.] conte alann stitla a happy caunlenance anti a full
soui: anal afier tit %tvcrt seastai o! famiiy praycr, futbwvith
conmmence foraîting plans fur the day. Wtea lie avas ascii,
îîathing scemeail ta afiadIi it aucb truc dchigl-t as ta have
bis, btausî fall of asori, Inaîcca, la. asas afcr iemarisca,
that ila hlm yoîî fomana -wshaî vaa rarely mcl wsith -a man
of btigla poctii imagination anal deep desatiion, arto, nies'r-
theless, aras enagageai uneeasingiy tau the bitsiest anal Mast
labotiaus aclis-ities of bis office.

1 lit frienais coulai observe boa muet bis seui wsas engross-
cd during hi% limnes of stady anal dcs'oaian. If inierrptel
on sucit occasions, tbougit he Titrer- seemel ruffierl, ycî
there asas a kinal of gravity anal silence that imîtieai-" i
wsa-aI ta bc alone." Bat te fuiti'cr aititeul cnjcuyang God
ai the day. Anal ictanting en one occasion la those bln.
tours artici sa asîca airc a beiicvcr's bordcn,-hours duning
acbicht lIe saul il dry and biren,-he obscrs'ed, *"Thcy are
picotas or itoa lle*I we arc illd witb the pit-ece of Cad,
boa litlîe are aie bian. ,ike* in our faili. -0'Cu-'ur

"laI te pi-cacas day the greatesl diticulty às occasioneal
lîy çome arma seize every oppontuaity cf ampttgning svaa bas
gcncraily lucea receivcd as otibadox cor caagelical, Ibougi
asc canaoi place titn la the saine clms wa-th seîuttes or

raîoiîiiss.If sac 100l. 'ioveser, iaibe hi,.lory of itev
teacters, mbi the formation cf their tmnals, we shali gene-
raliy sec gocal reason for saiîblaloling frot tem tour canfi-
alence, :% trustworihy îheologians. It ai lie fotant] iliai
maay of :bcm neyer rccivcd la iliair rmfhA atîgbt aticit

asrrea %bc naine of religicaus calucaiaon. Tity have the
du-fe?: s mascii as 'be ntt ot the n-if.ta*«hf. TIlese defecti.
are the maire giaring if they have entereal apon teir ibea-
logical sîtudies la inairhesîd as an arena for pitilosapiticai
itrestigation anal iniellectual discipline. The raiscitief, tart,
15 fahiheTa inctascdw'urbe any, b>' a scIf-sufficicni iclianceocn

teml atatral paacrs, or an ardent thirsl fur uni'c-sal slsmdy
hast -rtaset] ta s-ulnit thîcir minais ta !the 3'oise of patie-nt
wraisme diligence in the ba-aten walks tif litemite anal
science. Tht nese liglis cf ntirtige have afftea to striLe
ont a freal patitl fir thrmclsc n a cliar Iaaaiainr a as w r
la dliinsty. Facb or these caisses îal.asel%& iy May au-cll
ahate car confidecnce la any abat are, or wau has >c-n suis-
jecl ta thecir unfavourable influence If îbcese ttvere causes
should I lry bc catabineain athe carly lite of tige Iasage indi-
'ridaas =u are-arce tiat ilbdcr ficci sboai'3 stuauue Ca -the
dluk mnountnîs &rcat as may bc tbcir lzîduty or lalel,

tIlii azaiabillîy or p7aety? t '

ORDS 0P TH'E
Scit 'sCt as Ille Tecînit ofit nfut, Thlla is the resuit ot

failli.î lu the on~t ilac spitu duaiba, ira tilt aliter Ile iiii;t

coscry and iý li hefoit a ancii ; in ileulogy il, Ib Ille paient
of heres>', aild as, thea-etore a clignte. Every Sysla'aî of le-
ligio rite %%ounai lias ycî scen iecognizcs failli -as tit indispen-
sable aiur); faut tu cecry s)yslcm ci science il i%. a hiadrance,
insîcail ut a dut>', inasiucli as ai dlieouragsc. ihanse infquisi.
rive anda ianovatisig itahaîts on whlicia a.il inwiictual piogîcss
d-epcads.-uckl.

REnLIGION OP' TI WORLI.-Tbe tendency ofîthe worid'à
religion jusl now i% ta reject rie blond, andl ýlury in a golpel
uhlica needs no sacrifice, noc Latgash sin. ,1 Iwb they go
Ila inthe way of Cuit%" (unale ii). Caia refuised tlt Moudl,
andi came 10 God withoat il. lie wouid nul own hiniseli a
siniser cuncletlineai tu die, andl n"clii Ilte dcath of amiotier
ta Save aura. This ai an's opreat rejectîcat ot Ljoti'b oWin
wzy of fle. Foremost ia titis trlclauîauto %vital as îtrofaaiely

cal led by soine scoffers, 4'th îieelitgîon of the %haniesIt," %-.e
sec tire tirst inuralerer ; anal hi %alito sauuld nul tielite lits aitar
witit the biood of a lIit lrollules tilt tarifs %%tit lits i.rotlir's
biood.

DEAN STANLEY imagines a case : WVignt if a cotirageotis,
ciear-bigbîed l'ope siiotiald arase andi ltlaany tell lthe <,thuacb
anad the world the wltie trul li aut iiaiselcia li- office-
I he traiîh which ail tilt outisîde atold Laîosss. aaîu -wltîich
narty of tbe best spits w thin bis own com-aiuîîion fully

i>elis'e,- ICh, ispredecessoi-,* andlflis saiccessor& %Vert,
and aie, anti Wall bc, ai i)iicisunall>' and ulffactaliy; aiid

May err-and pirobably wiii car, a% iliay hasve erreil again
anal again-in faailai anl nmorais%. 11> s:> loiîg he wvotild in-
cur isuiî, oiîicxuu, iperltaii aleatia ; buat . . lac aaoud lave
riben abus'e lits !,larn. lias urder, aand bis office; bc would
have relievea the Rutiîan Lliusch front ai inextuicablie en-
lailenicaiî, and rcatureal sî lu fle -. aal treiuin. 0

I iatIS OF Gol), AND JOI.NT-lilEES tt'îTîi CIIRIST."-
Ront. viii. 17.-%'lîl are ail aise vain eniji> taites ni hounr
tu tige giuriuus, andl SUIsIaliiial %%taiessilt aslida belle-
vecrs arc dignificd, andi zai>eai albuse ail alitr ameti by jesus
Christ ? lic i., the Son of Goal, andtigie)- are the sus of
Godal aLo ! lie is the licir of ail tiaing-s, andtil) îcy r
joint-heirs villa Christ !lie rrigns iii glory, andtihey' %hall
reiga saith Ilina ! le silbs aion lthe liloie, andl îbcy shall
sit with Iii an Ilis ibrosic. OIh aat belicvcrs diii but
uanderstata tlieir own :ijjiesanti jristlq.ge b>' Chribt,
îiîey wuid nea'er diot.p anal bînk sanuer every binal trouble
as iiiey do. -John az-el, ICW.

WisEs~ the preaciter is iii the îîuuîiî, let hu -argue aad
sîîccuiale as bîide as jîussibie. If lic %%saictelu algue, rite
press is opcen lu fainm ; Mf ie lias Ireasuraes ai learaig iet huai
ptIiilisb in. 'rhc peoi)euitoomOUt-isinatinsait sYmliathy
tarip direcction, rontai, andi pracicai advice. Sîteciai oc-
casions wili, of courte, adiat uf t jetial i uatnicnt - liu
spcalziig of tlt generai and conlinbots% aiiîtislt uh tue Woird,
iet u- sccheta ei piiov.iig anti ihtahnd îcaaios
andl keri) ourseis'es to the holiy anti u'tfui of.a aI xiund.
ing such potliain% of Holy Set iîulurc as auîla inimtediaiely

ira the agtuny ot aur temorbe and the ntcctits o ut ir daaiy
Iile.-Jarker.

IlA PLIN, full proclamationa cran unadliheraîeil Gospel
wsas never more necalea thai si s nnw. Lnicr ail the cul.
ture of t he arc. uinder ail il% iiîetiîai aniagoiina
Chtistianiîy. under ail ils scîtstilic scepiiciasal andi philo.
>ophic posiisim, therc lie tlt aceeds the wana, andi wat-
nets ofsouls, laat cannaI le uerc or satîsacal waîhotaî Goal.
Thecre is a sene of sin in aIl hearîe. a pîressure of cane, a

burdea or sarrow, a dania, vague tongan,- aller a porilaon nol
ta be round br, 'abhic ptoves %bat mari nerais the Gse
n.jw as muca as ta any tunnier lame. Tbcrefore lct us pro.
elaini Christ in bis loive. andi htuser. anal infinaieconmpassiosn.
Let us be leas occupacal wit jroring tutc Gospel, analanore
bats>, l reacbing il. Lct u- nloi change the atit ude af
cainest rvangtita tor thant of cagtir controvetsiala'îs. Let
us be more anxaous ta lireacli thi: trul titan loassail errur."

IlIFItOLlI Till "Mais OF GoD. TIIAT TAtXETII AWAY
TRiE SIN OF' TUIV WRLI)t>7-*I*'b (Ciela Spiriaaal 1-îtosslctlgc
exhslîitcd by John the Itlatist in tbis. ver.se. ougbî fl tu bc
overlooh-e. Sncb a scnicnccas the anc beforc us neser tell
frcrn the lips of any ailler diasciple ot Christ bef'orc the day
of Penatecost. Others coutla sny liant ciii Lard aras lle
Christ, the Son of Coal, Ilte Nl .sah, thc Son cf David. the
King of lazai, the Son af tbe IBlesseLç, arbo -a- to camne
inio the waorlal. liat nonc çecm Io bave %men ocirai iv as
John tha:l Christ asas the -actifice for Pin, Ille 1-aanb tuaiwas
ta besai. %VclI asouid il lie for tlle Chu rch sut Christ la
the nineteenth century, if a.il ils miaiisicns poflssed a% match
lnoasicilre ai Chrisî's aiannment as la bere ,.bnwn Iîy John
the Bapist John saav the %traatis% çactrice of Chat, lie.
fore liedical on the cros. Miant' -nas.lrl Çlrisianas can-.
naI se Chris'ta vicarloas sacrifice ex'ena i bs day

41Oîtskr. the miotto an lthe iitle.bicld of tite aposîle
Paul, 'T1 dc:craxaincsl fot lri ksnosv atstbîng yas n cu. salve
Jesu Christ and laim cruictl.' la iv fl smply jesus
Christ, though gia'cn hy an angel inîl faul of mransig. llear
was a grea naine. Nor i- il Christ corme. nor Cb;Ltî com-.
ing. nor ciren Christ croivneal lia:u Chrict dying- an a cross,

4 Christ and tain cratcdcd.' Ld5ç tu sinacrs ibouga m,
Saviour's death, saivalion liv sntstitution. redcmiption
titougit blooti-iblat blonda lthe ran'ar. anal Jesur thc nc-
slecmer-was the %ubsitnce of aIl] Paîi v sena the themne
oftbiç praisir, the deepest rooed ant ian,.s: nountheai hope ort
tais lieart. lic Ess'ed andl die i t lts fasili; andi lhogh
that longue cf egowcr andl cioqucace bc nota salent ta tite
grise. bac proclain i l ir.tcning tngelç.i la tas-en wai ite
pascacil la mca on taifas. lie proclalim- il. Tinu ta ser-
mons, but la sante.; for la that serene anal betîc. worîîî,

wbre nso storais disaurb the Citcl, notc ont o'rcits tage,
isor clouds cu~rs: lte ligit. ltey sing, sa.s-aion by lie

bicid cf Cbist."-Dr. Guth ne.
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lsa,%*îi-rt).- i lic Prcsl»tcry of Owen Sound met
on tie 2oih Niarci ai Aimit, for Uic induction of thc
Rev. \ý*illiuîîî Forre., laie of rast Tilbury, ta bc
p.%tir tif tie uaîîtcd cungrcgaîaioas of Annan aaîd
Leall. Tlhe Rev. R. Den.îr, ]ate p.îstor, %vas -appoint-
ccl Io preside. MIr. A. Nlt Kenie, Kilsyti, pre.tcled
.ai exellentî sermuon froin R0uîîaans xV. 3. MIr. Soîner-
ville, Owven Sotund, rel.îîcd the %teps takzen in connec-
ton %%t ilî th c.ll extcnclcd ta MIr. Forrest. Aftcr tire
questions of the formula werc part by Mr. Dewar ta
Mr. Forrest andI .nsiwercd satisfnctorily, the riglat banc!
of fellowvsîill %vas given to the ncwly induictcd minister,
tlîei Mr. Mcirnc addressed tie miaiister in suit'
able ternis bearing uipon lits own pcrsonal and pastora,
ddties. :Ir. Stevenson addrcssed the congregation
relative ta theair dottes tonards thicir pastor. Mr.
Dewar tccotii).nie(l Mr. Forrcst ta tic dooar ta afrord
anr opportîunit: ta the public as tlîey werc retiring ta
gi'.e aî lacart> sh.tke-l.înds tu liacir pastor. The con-
gregation acljourned ta the DJrill Shed whlerc there
was a suniptuaus rcpaý.t provided for tic anenthers of
Ilresb) teri and ,. ongrcg.stion ta gi'. c a cordial welcomie
ta Mr. Forret. Mr. !awroccupied the chair, and
addresscd-i large and intercsting meeting. taking for
bis subject "Ministerial Culture." Mr. J. Telford
conducted the singing uitlî efficiency. 'tr. Mic-
Dirnîd, in lits ttl.Ircbs, rc.,.n iinttded ianst ccrdially
the pastor, being acîuaninted watlî hain ntinately for
twcnty-%ecn vcars, and assurcd thcmi of the ntanv
exceellent qu.dities '.'hich he possessedt as a Christian
.rnin, preachcr, anI p.istur. Messrs. Stev.enson,
Wilson, and Sonicr' ille, ecd <if tlîcm gave excellent
addresses apprapriatc ta thc occasion. Mr. Forrest
was called un l.îst. aaîdi g.c .1 must ex~cellcnt addres
setting forth tlîe solcann respousibiiit%. connectcd wath
flic sacrcd office of the iiinistry, andi requesting thcir
carnest prayers that bis labors miglit bc blcssed among
tbcm. Ileforcîlic meeting '.'.as broughît taoa close,it %.as
dcicad that a sinmlar social gathering waîtli the youtb

ith cngrega tian be held the following etcig
Accordingl>, -a large and intensely interesting meeting
miet, prcsidcd oi-er by Mr. Dcu-ar. NIr. Forrest ad-
drcsscd the voting people, talzing for bis subject
"Hal.bit," urgiaug îlîei ta a'.oid .nd ta bcware af con-
tractang b.cd la.iits, and the nece-sît: of forîning cor-
rect and gond habits, %% hiclî was ably liaatidlcd. Messrs.
Armstrong and liarkicss, senior eIders of bath sec-
tions tif the corgr.,.'.ttàn, nu'.' lappil: united, by the
remarks made indîi...îîcd a maust hearty welcome
ta theair pastor, ta '.'litch thece was a hearty
response by the mobole congregation. NIr. M.
Sutlherland madle a fe". iha.sen rcmarks '.'hicb
added great!) ta tîte ciàjo)inent of the people. Mr.
MclDia.rmid closcd wiîh a short speech in which bie
rcferrcd in complýmcntairy tcrnis ta bath Mrs. Dewar,
the w ife uf the tctired îi.istur, and M rs. Forrert, wife of
the pastor-clect, lndies lia deser.cd tabe neld an bigla
respect by tlîe rangregation. It '.vas the general féel-
in.g îlat bath the induction services :and the socials
of the old and >ocîng people ocre reg.irdcd as the most
aigrccable af the kind tliat tlîe Lake shore peapleever
cnjayed. Long -rnay their minister be spared ta themn,
-and long may the peopIe enjoy bis ministrations; and
may the fruit of aIl bc ont> holiness, and the cnd evcr-
Iasting life.-CoN.

PRF-sttv-ERV OF CIIATIIA.-Tbe Prcsbytery ai
Clîaîhamin met on the i9th M'.rcli. The Rev. John
Graîy, Wiandsor, was appoînted '\odenator for the next
twcle months. A nuimerously s:gned petition was
prcented by the çongreg.tiion of Waili.ccburgi, pray-
ing tlîaî MNr. W. 1'. H. Fishîburn mighî be appointed
ta supply thecir pulpit for the next six months. The
praycr of thec petîtion w.as granted. The people ai
Leaniington askcd and rcc.vcd Ieave ta borrow
nionoy to a.d tbein ta pay for the erection of thear
churcb. The Re%.. William Forrest dedlined the Cal
ta Dover and Oliver section. Rev. J. R. l3attisby
rcportcd that eIders and deacoiîs had been clected
and ordaincd, in Knox Churda, Chathamn Township,
and that the ardinance af the Lord's Supper had been
dispensed there. It .vas agreed ta petitian the
Gencral Asscmbly for leave ta suiperintend the studies
cf Mr. J. Cairns, Catechîst, with a view ta liccnse him.
An applicaion from the Rev. 'Nr. I3reez, Cangrega-
tîonaist mînîster, Wisconsmn, U. S., ta bc reeeived
inta the churh, %vas declined. Thc following wce
appointcd t0 represent tbe Presbytery at the General
Asseanbly. Rcvs. Nlcssrs Waddell, M'ColI (by rota-
tion). Battisby and King (by Ballot); and McIssts:
l3artlctt, Coltzrt, Wcbstcr, and Mý'Vicar. Mr. Walker

was appointed. Mloderatar of the Session of Dover and
Oliver section, in the roirai of MIr. Corrne, wlio re-
sîgned. The Presbytery declarcd itsell favournble ta
retaining the naines af retired ministers on Presbytery
RaIls. Liberty was given ta MIr. Cairns tal open a
preaching station on tlie Towniine of Cbatliant and
Camnden.-W. WVALKER, I>re.sl!ytey Cierk.

I>REIIrERYOF Sr RATiFOR. -This Court met an
Knox Church, Stratford, on tlîe c)tl inst. Seventeeni
mniîsters aanid ten eIders, togetlicr with -a large nunt-
ber af correspaonding mieirbers, %verc present. A fie-
tassioa fron persans ia and about St. NMary's, support-
cd by Messrs. MI. Laughton and Alex. Snîith, %vas
rend. It w.as agrced to, cite tlicitt and tlîe congrega-
taon of St. Mary's ta appezir for their jaîterests at alext
ordinary meetang, ta take place nt St. Miary's on the
7th prOx. ant 10.30 a.nt. rThe contmittee appointed ta
vasit North NMornangtan aitd M.lvertox reported thiat
thebe congregations preferreci ai lte aneantiire ta re-
main unîted. Presbytery agreed ta record their re-
gret nt this action anc let the malter drop at present.
The evangelastic work coînîîîec presented a repart
whîch was receàved and adopted. Carculars are ta bc as-
sued invitingcc>oper.ition,a-nd offeringaid %% lien desired.
The Comm:ittee consists af MNessrs. Bayd, Hîailton,'
Mitchell, James Thlorn, and Mr. P>. M. \IcLeod, Con-
vener. The report of the Sabbatlî Scîtool Cantiittce
w.as also received and adopted. Circulars are ta Ite
assued with a view ta gettîng infornmatian and prepar-
îng tlîe way for tlie visitation ai the Schouls by sortable
persans presbyterially appaantcd. Mn. Mitchell re-
presented that hoe land been appointed by Knox Col-
lego Board ta endeavour ta se!cure tlie prosecution ai
the canvass ion the indebtedness ai the oardanary fond
ai the College, and a Conmittec w.as appointed for

tas end. On motion af '%r. Hall, at was agrccd ta
record the opinion ai Pnesbytery that the 11111e lîad
fully came for takzing steps ta brang the expendîtîîre
within the incarne, and witlî a view ta this end ta re-
commend ta the Board ta propose some plan of re-
trenchment, by the abolitiont oh le,îurcshaps, or an any
oather way that may sem ta thent fit. Mr. Camneron
wvithdrcwv bis pratest against l'resbyiery's decisiait
anent bis servicts at Necw Haniburgh, and MIr. Mce-
Leod gave notice that at next ardinary meeting hie
would move the re- cons iderat ion af the matters afilais
services at bath Newv Haînburgh and Shiakspearc. It
was agreed ta nomîinate Dr. t.ochrane Moder.ator ai
next General Assembly. An antcrcstîng report on the
state ai religion was read by MIr. Boyd, and it was
agreed ta hold a conference on tic st.te af religion at
next July meeting, making the report a basas af dis-
cussion. 'Ir. Gardon ai Harrington obîained leave af
absence fromn his charge for five or six montbs, on ac-
courit ai bas liealth. lt was statcd that b> a mistake
a mînaster and ani eider tai) iaany lad beenappoanted
Commissioncrs ta General Assembly. NI.r. Scott de-
sired ta watbdraw from bis appointmnent, and was per-
mîîted la do sa; and it was agnccd ta ascertaîn before
next meeting whetbcr ail the eIders appaaaaîcd desareci
ta attend Asbembly, and thecafter take necessary
iaction. The Assemibly's remit on the questions for
office-bearers wa agreed ta wîth the follow.ing addi-
tion :-Are you persuaded that the Lard Jcstis Christ,
the anly King and Head oi the Churcb, bas therein
appointed a gavcrnmont distinct framn, and not subor-
dinate ta, the gavernment ai the civil magistrale ; and
that the civil inagistrate docs nat possess jurisdictaon
or authoritative contrai aver the regulaxion af the
affairs ai Cbrt's Churcb? Prcsbytery adjoairned ta
mcl for ardinary business an WVadder-street Church,
St. Mlary's, at bali-past ten o'clack amn., on the 71h
May nexi.

PREsn%-rERV or BiztUc-Thris Court nit in Knox
Church, Paisley, an tbc 26tb uIt. Mr. Camecron,
Moderator. The comnmitc appointcd ta wait on the
con,-regation of Pane River anent Mr. Grabamns retire-
ment, reported that the cangregation owing ta the
fewne-ss of ils inembers and the fact that it is receiving
aid front the Home Mission Fond, would flot promise
a retiring allowance ta, Mr. Graham, but it wold flot
offer any abjection ta bis resignatian being acceptcd
<awing ta his age and the freble stats: af bis healtb).
On motion of Mr. Anderson thc report was reccivcd,
the cammittec tbaîîked, and Mr. Graham's application
for a-etircmnenî fron the active dluties; ai the niinistry
recamrnmndcd to the GencrdlAls..embly. The Rev.A.
Dawson bcing present was as-ed ta sit and correspond.
Th=r was read a letter fromn Rev. H. MicKay. mis-
sionary an Manitaulan, asking that two other mission-

T
atries bo sont ta labart in that field, and expressing t
wisli bhat M1r. Builder be ane af :hcmi inasnuca .i'.
bis labors w.erc very tatucli apprcciated in thiat sect,,,,
of tire island where ho labored iast sommtîr. 'l'ice
Ilresb>'îery insuructed flie clcrk ta correspond '.'itl the
coaîvener of tîte Home Mission Coininittee, and ,
state that tlicy are desirous ta eînploy Mr. i3uilder i.
l.abar in Mannitotihin, providing tho Homne Msa
Ciiittee will nuake provision for tlîe paysnienî of 1,
salnry. l'le report ai the cominîttee an the State îf
R.-ligion w.as rend and received, and Dr. Bell and ai-
Moîlerator w.ere ippainted ta prepane a digest of it f.
the Synad. In accardance witlî tlîe reqoirentents t t
tîte General Asseaibiy -the members ai Court '.vr
interragated as ta '.blier their congregations lad
contributed tu the IIoaîte Mission Fond, aîîd .,Il
presceitanswered in the affiramative. The Rentitsufj
General Assoatably were cansidered. The renait anen'
tîte proposed regialatians ai the Mlinisters' Widaa'..'
and Orplîans' Fond w..as adopted w.iîlu tie iollo.vaig
.unieaidiaîent: (section 4) "fihat tItis arrangemntl ',
far as il beurs upoat thiose îniîsîers of tlae Churei ii,,
at present connected w.ith the foatd be limiîcd ta tn.
ycars, alter wh.lich tlîc rates should *bc rzised, 'lat
remît anent a mission agent w..as considered, t'.len it
w.as dccided tlîat we do not apprave af tlie appoaint
menti ai a nî*ssion agent in the meantime. Tl.n
Prcsby-tery agrecd to recottîmend tant there ho haui
ane fond for tlie calieges. It w.as resaivcd ta recoin
mcnd that the naines ai aged and retired ministers lbe
not retained on the roll, but that tic naines cf ordata
cd înissaonaries sbould bce placedl on the roll. The
questions and formula were approved ai as tbcy stand
Thie matter ai appainting missionary associations .n
tîte severai congregatians of tlîe bounds seas c onsader
cd, wlvien on motion ai Dr. Bell, seconded by Mr. Jaca.
Anderson, il was rcmolvcd; "That in order ta pramai'e
-a systematic manner ai contributing ta the support of
the înissioaýary and benev.olent w.ork ai the Clîurçh,
and in accordance wiîb the injonictions of the Gencral
Asscmbly, the Presbytery enjoin aIl Sessions within
thcir bovands to talre, such steps as in the circurnstancts
af ench congregalian iauay be effectual by empla>îiag
existing organizations ai the Sessions, Deacon*s
Courts, Bloard ai Managers, Ladies' Associations ut
otherivise, or by the formation of Congrcgational NIas.
sîonary Associations la cail forth the liberality ai the
pe ople. And furtl'er, the Presbytery recamanend ail
ininisters ta instruct tlîcir congregations an the dut>
af systcmatically dcvoîing a just portion ai their in-
caine ta the Lord, and careiully disîributing such
portion amiong the sev.eral departments ai wark jr. 1
proportion ta the relative reqoirements ai each.» li
'.vas agreed ta scnd tbe ioregoing rcsolution, accani
panied by a shtort letter from the Mod * rator, lownvc to
aIl1 the cangregatirans ai the Prcsbytery. The remit .n
Ecdlesiastical Procedure w.as considered and an'end-
monts notcd. Oî'.ing ta the absence ai Mr. Toliitat
-and representatives froan the congregation of South
iptan and West Arran,tbe matter ai bis resignatioz

%.vas îîostponed until the next ord-.nary meeting. Tht
next meeting ai Prcsbytery was appointed to bc el,,I
in St. Paul's Churcb, Wahkertan, on the Last TuesdaT
oi June next, at two oa'clock, p.m.-A. G.*FostLs
Pres. Cierk.

REspEcTri.NG the Sabbath Schoai Normial clais
rccntly canductcdl aI Ncwmarket by Nir. Crozier cf
thîs caîy, the Aurora "'Banner" says: "lit %vas a
çplendid success, ahthougb not sos many were presr.a
-as w.as expcciced. The thorougliness aor the drill.
the patience ai tlîe leader, and the cnthusasm
ho infisced into te class caused the tacts, staterbcais,
and figires ai thoso splendid lessons ta be irnprcssei
an the niemcry ai eacb ntember af the clais ta a i
dcgrec îlîaî surpassed the most sanguine hopes ai any.
The heigbt oi appreciation ai the abilities of Mir.
Crozier in the worl, coohd flot be told, and as Ibis is
bis tirst atempt, the externt ai bis useiulness in thas
direction as unlimited. The lessons are such as mis
elcvi'to the mind, and the Bable sections, particulari>,
sltould be knon.n by aIl.»

Tw~o CHrauos FRmu- l rof beari ffo6x8 bromNia.
Worth .ta adnrn isny hom<b &; a Tbarre Monthas7 Sub.cn}
taon t n.suitn' Havas, la idme 16.page liteiry pàlxt,
filleul c~'I chaivesi ýoie%$Iceîches, Paetry, etc., wMs i

Frdf 3 cding Fift:eýn <4tLbamps laken> îo pay puil.I
-tgc sibalasc J. L Faten &Co., z6a William St.,
N V., Gazaranteery anc Omàk4Z Valut ai moncy uni.
Newes Dcalers sellI R:suitr IQt>Ks price seras centsm
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$ABBÂTH $UIIOOL T,.EAGHEB.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XVIII.

May 5, tTHE CAPTIVITY 0F 7UDAH. fJer. ii.
1878- 1 -11.

GOLDEN TExT:.-"lJerUsalem hath grievously sinn.
ed; therefore she is removed," Lam. i. 8

HOME STUDIES.
M. Jer. xxxvii. 1-21 .. . .Jeremiah's jýrophecy.
T. jer. xxxviii. 1-28. ... Jeremiah in the dungeon.
W. Jer. xxxix. 1-28 .. .. Jerusalem taken.
Th. jer. lii. 1-11--- .'rhe captivity of Judah.
F. 2 Chron. xxxvi. i i -i 6.j ertisalem destroyed.
S. Larm. i. 1-16... . The propbet's lament.
S. Ps. lxxiV. 1. 12...The carved work broken down.

1IELPS TO STUDY.
I. THE KING's FOLLY: Verses 1-3,
Zedekiah the twentietb and last king of Judali and the

youngest son of Josiab and Hamnutal the daughter of
J eremzîiah (2 Kings xxiii. 31) was twenty-one years old
when he began ta reign, anid reigned eleven years.
lis real namne was Mattaniah, which was changed to Zede-
kiah by Nebuchadnezzar. (Note t.) He was a man of weak
will and infirm purpose, who, at the head of affairs in a great
crisis, had flot strength of character to enable him to do
what he knew ta be right.

It was Nebuchadnezzar who set up Zedekiah as king and
took of him a solemn oath of allegiance. But he left him
littie more than the shadow of a throne. Ail the treasures
ofrtbe temple and palace, and ail the chief inhabitants, the
warriors and the artisans, were sent to Babylon. (Note 2.)
He did evi .... according toalal that Jeboiakim bad
done. Jeboiakim, originally calied Eliakim, was the
second son of Josiah, and eigyhteenth king of judlh. Under
himi the idol-worship whicb jeboahiaz had tolerated once
more grew and spread with great rapidity. Ail the abomii-
nations which had existed under Manasseh re-appeared. lie
was the tool of the heathen party; he not only did not listen
to the picphets, he hated and persecuted tbem. lie caused
the prophet Urijah, who had fled from hiim to Egypt, to be
brougbht back from thence, and to.be put to death. Jere-
miab barely escaped death. 2 Kings xxiv. 3, 4, also shows
that he shed mauch innocent blood. It appears from Ezek.
viii. 7-18, and 2 Chron. xxxvi. 14, that towards the close of
Zedekiah's reign idolatrous rites were carried on even within
the precincts of the temple.

The Lord therefore in Hlis anger, permitted events in
j erusalem and Judah sa to take their course that the folly
of the king brought punishment.

The kingr should have remnained loyal to Nebucbadnezzar,
by whom he bad beeri piaced on the throne and to whom he
had taken an oath of ailegiance. I-is l)rese1nt subjection was
the chastisemnent for bis sins, and he should have been peni-
tent and waited in humble submissîon for deliverance ta
come from God. In vain did the prophet Jeremiah utter his
solemn warnings. Tbese were ail set aside. A new king
had ascended the tbrone of Egypt n h ekmne
Zedekiab agrainst bis better judgment was influenced by the
popular Egyptian party ta revoit from the Babylonians, as
his brothers had done, and seek the alliance of Egypt. The
narrative illustrates the 15erversity of sin. Thus Asa, when
he shouid have trusted Jebovah oniy, hired the king of As-
syria with the gold of the temple. (1 Kings xv. 16.)
Sa Zedekiah when required ta submit to the king of Baby-
Ion, insanely resists, without courage or capacity or resourc!s.
Perversity of ail farms is always imbecile.

II. THE KiNG's FATE: Verses 4-11.
The king's foily is speedily punished. His conduct exas-

perated the king of Babylon. A short time before this the
provinces of lyre and Sidon had revolted, and Nebuchiad-
nezzar had dispatched an army ta reduce them, but lyre
was sa weli fortified be found nothing but time and starvation
could reduce tbemn. He sent therefore bis armies against
J erusalemn. Perhiaps he thought the sigbit of such an arm-y
wouid be sufficient, bîut the city closed its gates and would
flot surrender. The Egyptian king started ta aid bis allies,
and Nebucbadnezzar raised the seige, and went ta meet bim.
The sight of that mnigbty army was sufficient, the Egyptians
fled. The seige was renewed.

The famine was sore. A terrible ye ar passed over the
sin-smitten city. The. bread bad long since vanisbed, and
the horrors of that terrible famine have been pictured in the
Lamentations of jeremniah. The faces of men grew black,
their skin became shrunken and parched; rich and noble
Women searched the dunghills tor offal; cbîldren perished,
and were dev.)red by their parents; water was sold at a
price, and a third part of the inhabitants died. At last the
people were s0 demoralized that the city walis couid no
loncer be defended.

lfhen the city was broken up;, the BabylQtlians made
a hreacb in the wail, and the king and bis soidiers tried ta
effect their escape. The breach was made in the wali of
Manasseb, but the middle wall separating the cities still
formed a protection. The king fled througb bis garden,

ihich was -etwen the innman iran valys- and

Nebuchadnezzar seems ta have hesitated for a little while
what ta do witb the city which bad given him 50 much
troublé; but 'le soon came ta a decisian. About a montis
aiter the capture ai the city, thse captain ai the guard arrived
ta carry out bis orders. Thse entire City, with ail ils dwell.
îngs, and with its splendid temple, was set on ire and re-
duced ta ashes, and ils walls were broken down, and its de-
férnces destroyed. A large number ai the peaple were carnied
captive ta Babylon at this lime ; and five years later, an
the occasion ai sanie disturbance, there was another depor-
tation of people from the surraunding country. Gedaliali
was appointed by Nebucbadnezzar ta govern tbe few people
tisat were let in the country ; but, an bis being assassinated,
the Jews became se fearful cf experiencing, Nebuchadnezzar's
displcasure, tint tisey valuntaîily migrated ta Egypt for pro-
tection, against the remanstrances ai Jeremiah, whom they
force(l ta accompany tisem, and wbom îthey soon afterward
stoned ta deatb. Wicked mca are olten God's instruments
in punishing other wicked men.

God punishes sin by suffering ilta work out ils awn legiti.
mate fruits.

God is long suffring ; but tisere are limits ta bis patience,
and no escape irom His judgments.

Even in judgmenî there is mercy. In the case ai Israei
the twa great moral resulîs sought by ineans ai this destruc-
tion ai ciîy and temple, and ai the seventy years' captivity,
were, (i) ta cure tise nation ai idolatry ; (2) ta break down
Ibis false reliance on tise mere externals ai their religiaus
sysîcm. Tise whole book ai Ezekici sbould be read wiîish
these points in mi. Evejy chapter, almost every verse,
shînes in tise liqbt ai these trutbs, and bears ta thei- illus-
tration.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

i. Zedekiah's bisîory is co ntained in thse short sketch ai
tise events ai bis reign given in 2 Kings xxiv. 1710O xxv. 7.
Jer. xxxix. 1-7. 2 Chran. xxxvi. ta; and alsa in Jer. cbs.
xxi. xxiv.--xxîx. xxxiî.-xxxîv. and xxxvii. xxxviiii. ; and
Ezek. xvii. 1-21.

2. This was tise third time that Jerusalemn was taken by
Nebuchadnczzar; lise first capture having taken place in tise
fourtis year af tise reign ai jehoiakim, and tise second ai that
ai Nebucbadnezzar, 6o6 B. C.; the second in tise fourtis
montis ai the reign ofiJehaiachin, and the eigbtb year of that
ai Nebuchadnczzar, 599 B. C.; and tise third, in the eleventis
year ai tise reign ai Zedekiab, and tise nineteentis of tbat ai
Nebuchadnezzar, 588 B.C.

3. Riblais "stili retains its name. It is situated on tise
Orontes in tise Cole-Syrian valiey, near tise point wbere tise
valley openis inta a wide and fertile plain. It is conveniently
placed for cammunicating witb upper Mesapotamia by way
ai Aleppa, witb Babylan by way ai Palmyra, with Egypt
and Pisoenicia by the route round tise southern skirts ai Leba-
non, and witis Judoea by way ai the Coele.Syrian valley.
Pbharaois.nccbo seems ta have been the first ta perceive ils
importance ; aiterwards Nebucisadnezzar made it bis iead-
qiîartci-s."

FA>EEMASOiVR Y.

It is not aiten tisat the mysteries of Freemasonry are sucis
as ta atîract public attention. There was a time during tise
middle ages when the members ai tise Order claimed for il
an anîiquity amounting ta tise marvellaus, By some it was ai-
leued ta have been intradiîced inta Egypt by M IZRAIM, grand-
sali ai tise patriarcis NOAH ; by others its origin was traced
ta tise building ai SOLOMON'S temple ; wbile tise secrecy ai
ils proceedings suggested a Pagan cannection witi tise
Eheusinian mysteries ; and HALES asserled that these were
borrowed from tise Jewisis Feast of Tabernacles. It is, isow-
ever, certain tisaI in ratiser more modemn tiînes, Freemasonry
was intraduced into England îowards tise end ai the seventis
century, an(l tiat tise Grand Lodge ai York dated its origin
from thse year 926. Tise members ai tise iraternity are believed
ta have contriisuted materially tn tise creatian ai tise beauti-
fui minsters and cathedrals whicis adorn the iistory ai tise
nmiddle ages. In tise twelfîb century tisese Masons appeared
in Kilwinning, in Scotland ; and altboughis i was flot tli
1725 tisat tise first Frenci ladge was formed, they are reported
as having existed in tise sixteentis century. Tise Grand
Lodge ai Ireland dates iroin 173o, and in 1731 another was
formed for Hoiland at tise Hague ; in 1735 tise German
Lodge was estabiisbed, wbilst in 1736 tise Grand Lodge ai
Scoîland took s new start aiter the hast Baron ai Rosslyn,
having no sons, surrendered tise bereditary office ai Grand
Master, wisich be and bis ancestors had held by grant irom
King James tise Second ai Scotland, as assaciated witi tise
beautiful cisapel ai Rasslyn, whicis is stili an abject ofiattrac-
tion ta Englisis tourists.

Some ai tise mediaeval Papes scem ta bave even encouraged
Freeniasanry for thse sake ai thicr esthetic architecture. But
in 1738, when its 7arious lodgcs were spreading over Europe,
Pape Clement XII. issued a Papal Bull ai Excommunica.
lion against ail Freemasans. Mare recently Freemasonry
lias been denounced by variaus Popes along witis Bible
sacieties, as if their secret arganization was perilous ta tise
CIitircis as well as the State. These Papal bulis bave nat
at ahI tended ta damage Freemasonry in Ibis country, and il
bas been always regarded as politically a very innocent and
even charitable institution, and, at ail evenîs, flot more ob-
jectionable tisan other clubs as alike holding out temptation
ta convivial intemperance. Tise we-1l-nownFreaos

cal movement an the part of the Grand Orient af France bas
stirred the leaders of the English Grand Lodge and given
rise ta a couniter-protest against hoiling any communion
witb Freemiasons who eliminate from thejir rtuai " the name
of the Great Arcbitect af the Universe." In this couniter-
movement the Earl of Carnarvon, acting as Pro-Grand
Master, bas taken the lead, and in anotber column there ap.
pears a report of the Comm-rittee appointed aI the last Grand
Lodge " ta inquire into the circumstaices relative ta tbe
elimination of the naine of the Great Architect of the Uni-
verse fromn its ritual by the Grand Orient of France." Lord
Carnarvon, as Pro-Grand Miaster, in the absence af the
Prince ai Wales, before intioducing -the Repart, requested
the Grand Secretaîy ta read the 01(1 and new regulatians a
the Grant Orient af France. The Grand Sccretary reac', the
aid regulations, wbich declared that tihe " piiciples of the
Order are the existence of God, !he immortality of beso'

and umansoldariy,"andi it exciucied fia persor. on accaunt
ai bis belief. In the alîered regulations the w orsrgadn
the existence of Gori and the ords regardingeliminated, and tisere were îîbsirtîty ai o the soul were
ireedomn of conscience."e od'«aslt

The Pro-Grand Mlaster then said the CoMmnittee, having
regardi ta the circumnstances of ts case, praposed four reso-
lutions, one sîating that the Gr-an (J Lodge view-ed with pro-iound regret the steps takert by tbe Grand Orient of France
in thus remaving froni the regulations its founidation uponthe existence of God and tb,, eifi b imraiyo h
soul. Ibis remnoval wasl dec]ared ta be opposed toalal thebistory and traditions ý lf Freemasanry from the earliest timesta the present date. Ibis Resolution was received with
unanimous cheers. The second Resolution was that the

Englîs Gran Lodg, wbile maost anxious, in the mnost fi-a-
ternai spirit, to rreet brethren from foreign iodges initiated
in ladges where the true andcigeun principies were
adopted, cauld not admit tbose initiated in iodges which de-
nied or ignat-ed the belief in the existence of God. It would
therefore be necessary ta state, that fia brother from a lodge
could be admîitted unless bis certificate showed that hie had
been initiated in a iodge wbere the iandmark of the Order
was observed, or was vouchcd for as one sa initiated, and
aiso that hie admitted bis belief iin the Great Architect ai the
Universe ta be an essential landrnaik of the Order. Thse
fourtb Resolution was ta grive cifeet ta the other three by
transmitting îhem toalal lodges w-orking under the Grand
Lodge ai England, ta the sister Grand Lodges af Suatland
and Ireiand, and toa ah Grand Lodges in connectian with
this Grand Lodge.

The Earl of Carnarvon then formally moved the adoption
ai these Resolutions, wbîch sever the English Grand Lodge
from. the Grand Orient of France, s0 long as it professes
Atheism. Ile did sa witb expressions of deep regret, but
considered that a rejectian of the acknawledgment of the
Great Creator of the Universe, struck at the root of the Or-
der af Freemasons. The motion was seconded by the EarI
of Sherborne, and unanimoasly adapted in one of the largest
gatberings of the Giand Lodge ever beld.

We tbink that this lay dmonstration ac-ainst the rising
tide of infideiity in this country, comingy as it doies from sucis
an unlaoked-for quarter, ought ta encourage aur Bisbops and
other dignitaries of the Church ta assert somewbaî more
boidiy the Trutb ai God's Word written, and flot aliow thse
crudie assertions of " modern cri ticismn" ta be accepted as a
sufficient cal] ta surrender one by anc the citadels of the
faith once (ieiivered ta the saints, snd so avertarn. if it were
passible, " th(! Rock of Ages. " The Archlishop of Canter-
bury bas in bis publisbed letter candcmned " the exagr-
tel candour exhibited in admnitting the farce of the reasoning
of scepticai writers ;" and bis Grace bas not besiîated ta de-
clare that " «ordinary readers may naturaily be star/led and
unisettled by t/te apparent readiness " with which the state-
ments of scepticai wr.ters are accepted "as proved " in tise
Argument Jrom ýProphecy. But Ibis is not the only speci-
men ai the miiehievous tendencies of the series ai tracts en-
titied " Scepticismn and Faith," as the Rev. Charles Buhlock
bas fully demonstrated in bis able letter to tise Recordl. And
we, tlberefo.-e, do flot wonder that the question is often
asked, wbether sometbing more is flot reqtîired from thse
twenty-seven Bishops, under whose presidency these books
and tracts appear ?

Is not the example of the lay Grand Master of the Free-
masons of Engiand in defence of the faith, one whicis migisî
be advantageousiy foiiowed by the Archibisbops and Bishops
of the Cisurch of Eng]and ? Do nat the solemn obligations
of their higis and hoiy office impose on themn the duty ai
pubiiciy defending from. insuit and attack tise integrity af
"Moses and lthe Praphets, " with the rest of ccGod's Word

written ?" If the "1exaggerated candour " of books writteri
ander their nominal patronage, be, according ta the Most
Reverend Primate's admission, caiculated ta " staîtie and
unsettie " ordinary readers, are not tise people enîitied ta
look for explanation and defence ta those wba are recog-
nised as their "Rigbt Reverend Fathers ini G0d"?-The
Record.

MEET7INVGS 0,F Ple ASB YiER Y.

BARRIE.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 301h April, at ii a.m.
LONDON.-In First Presbyterian Cburcb, London, on

Tuesday, 9th July, at 2 p. m.
GUELPH.-In Chaimers' Churcis, Guelphs, on Tuesday,

irtt Mayfat-0 arn
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'LL tiever forgivc you. Frcddy Bristow,
110 «sce if 1 do." Airs. Bristow look-

cd iii at thec Sound ai the unkind wvords, and
saw~ the angry flash inilber daughtcr's eye.

"\VhY, I lattie, %wlîat is the mnatter ? 1 arn
perfécthy sutrli iId to hecar you speak ini tlat
wvay ta your brotlier."

"\Vell, then, lie ouglit ta be mare careful,
and flot drop mucilage on a picture just iter
1 get it nicely pastcd inta iny scrap-book."

"*I didn't inctin ta, mainma; I anly lifted
the brush and the mucilage dropped off thc
enîd, and I don't thinl, lattie ought ta spcak
si" ta nie, at aily rate."

Frcddy, %vlio w'as a little boy, lookcd as
thoughi lie would likec ta itîdulge in a good
cry, but lie tried ta kccp bItck the tears and
succeded in doilig so. Mrs. Bristow laid
dawvn lier book, and called the eidren ta hier
side. -Would vou like to know -.Iat I have
bcen rcading about?" shc askcd.

"XTes, ma'a m," bath rcplicd, cvidently re-
lfèvcd fmomn thc icar ai rcproof.

"'Weht, 1 have becn reading the bistory ai
a great and wisc 1)rincc,who meigncd in Mexico
long before Columbus discavcred America.
Tie capital ai bis kingdorn was callcd Tez-
cuca, and it stood an the castern shore ai the
great iNce,<ican lake wlîich you bave studicd
about jin yaur geograpliN~. This prince had a
vcry strangc naine, thut I suppose it wvill bc
difficult' for you ta rernember. Indccd, I
scarccly knoiv liow ta pronounice it myseli,
but 1 wvill attempt ta do so. he naine is-
Nczaliualcoyatl." Freddy and Hiattie bath
laugcyid at the long, fuanny name, and Frcddy
said lie wvondered whetlîcr that wvas what tbe
prince wvas calltId wlien be %vas a little boy.
"lI thîinl, not," aniswered blis mother, "«for the
word means "hungry fox," anid 'vas intended
ta describe the %viliness ai the prince's charac-
ter, as well as ta refer ta the troubles which
be liad ta bear before lie reaclied the throne.
Wlîcn he was fifteeni years aId, the kingdorn
wvas invaded by a neigbiboring tribe, wvlo
cmuelly mrnudercd the king, fils fathecr, whihc
Nezahiualcayati stood looking on, hidden by
the branches ai a trec.

"lIe fled as quickly as possible frorn tic
city, wlîiclî had beeni captumcd by bis unemies,
but he wvas aitcrwards taken prisoner by
tliî aud thrown iiin a dungeon. Hic cscaped
firx tlîat tlîmougli thc aid ai a friendhy ser-
vant, who took, the place ai the royal captive
and gave up hîis own ieé for bis masters. For

a~'Ile aiter tlîat the prince ivas permittedi ta
ive lu the palace; but a fcw years later a uew

anîd cruel king asccndcd tlie tbrone af the
victorlous tribe, and made it bis business ta
persecute thîe unfortunate prince. More than
once lie sent soldiers ta take the life af tbe
young mail, wbo cadi time contrivcd ta get
away fim bis pursuers.

"«At lcng th a price wvas set upon bis bcad;
whaiever took him, dead or alive, w~as promis-
cdl the lîand ai a noble lady, and the posses-
sion ai extensive lands. Then the prince was
cornpelled ta wa:îder a fugitive through the
country in whic, biis fatlier had ruled. 1le
used ta hide away *n caves and thickets, from
wlich lie wvould steal out at niglît iu order ta
procure a littUe food. Once he met some

fricudly soldiers whîo hîid him ini a drurn %vlile
bis pursuers passed by. At anothecr Urne a
peasant girl conccalcd liinî under a lîealp ai
plants wvhiicli she liad been eutting for their
sceds. But thiaughi many afi bis subjects
proved faithfiîl ta him, and somne af tiieni re-
fuscd ta bctiay hlm for a rcevard, cvcn whîcn
thcy miglit bave donc so %vith case, there %%cee
powcrful nobles whîo attaclied tlhemselvcs ta
the cause aibis enernies. At henthi,hiowev'er,
a great battie ivas fought, in whlîi Nezahu-
alcoyatl and blis friends %vemc victors, and lie
finalhy becarne km.;-. The first thîing lie did,
aiter ascendiiîg tie tlîrone, %vas ta proclaini
pardon ta those subjccts ~hio liad recellcd
against htirn, and the vcry nobles vhio had
acted against îirn wcrc given places ai trust
anîd ionor."

"'He knev hîoi ta forgive, didn't lie, mrri-
nia?" askcd Frcddy, at the sa -ne tinie damting
a briglit glance at his sister, w'io hîuing down
lier lîcad in reply.

"«Yes, indeed lie did," answercd Mrs. Bris.
toî%', "and iii thîls hie Ehio%%cd a spirit %worthy
af thie great ruler thiat hic pruvcd liirnschi ta
be. Ile mnade gaod la'vs for lus subjects and
prmoitcd Lheir velfiare ta the best ai hîisability.
le wvas an able wvritcr, and saine ai his

writings, whicli are stiii prcserved, contaiîî
many %vise reflections. Jle objectcd ta the
wvorship) ai idols, whicli at thiat time prcvailcd
in thc country, and buiht a temple îvhicli lie
dedicated ta 'I/w unknw God.-tzc cause of
causcs.' lile wvas, y ou sec, a lîcathcu, yet lie
displaycd a truly gencraus temper, and anc
worthy ai a Christian king, wl'hîn lic adoptcd
it as bis manxim that 'a nionarch migbt punish,
but revenge %vas unwomtliy ai him!' Can

icither ai you tlîink ai any other prince tlîat
you have hecard ai Muai freely forgave his
enernies?"

III suppose you mean Jesus," answcrcd
Hattie, ln a soitcned toue; and she firmly mc-
solved tlîat she neyer again wvould say thiat
sue would not forgive Fmeddy whcn hie teased
bier. ________

NO UNDOIiVU.

A 1-ITTLE girl sat trying ta pick out a
.scam, thiat she fîad 'Scwn together

wvrong. Hem chubby fingers pickced at the
tlîread tlîat wvould break, heaviug the end hîid-
den samncwleme amang the stitclîcs that she
bad labored so wcarihy ta make short and
close; and thougli the thmcad came ont, yct
the needle hales rmnaincd, silo%% hîg just hîow
the scarn bad been scwed ; and witb tears iu
bier eyes, shc cricd, "O0, mainia, I cannat un-
doit!1"

Poor littie girl! you are lcamning ane ai the
saddest lessons there is. The desime of un-
doing wvhîat can neyer bc undone gives uis
more trouble tlîan aIl the doings ai a busy
lue;: and, because ive kinoiv this so %vchl, aur
liearts oftcn ache for the boys and girls wve
see daing the tlîiugs tlîcy wilh wvisli s0 earnest-
ly by and by ta unda.

Is theme any ai you aId enougb ta rcad
this, w~ho neyer laid yaur hcad on your pilloiv
at niglit with a wc'ary ache ai tlîrough yau,
as you could flot shut out the unkind wvords
you bave spoken ta father, mother, brother, or
sistcr? Older boys and girls bave felt 1<ecner
hcart-achcs for graver faults. You ail know
something ai this desirc to undu, and sorraw
that you cannot.

It is a vcry sad picture; and nowv wvhere is
thc briglit sie? Rigbt here, littie boys and
girls, big boys and girls. Let us try to do a
thir.g the first Urne Sa w~e wvill ncver wish to
undo 1t. Wc don't care to undo the worcls of
kindncss wc spokie to our classmates whcn
thecy fatiled in spclliug, or cried wben tbcy
could flot remember how niany seven times
ciglit were; nor wvould wc take back the apple
ive gave a poor beggar.boy, nor unsaw Uic
wiood ive sai'cd for mamma this morning,
thougli aur arms have ached ail day, for it
w~as a nice kind of ache that we enjoycd.

No; we neyer wislî to undo a tlîing that ks
donc rigbit. Thcn how nîuch better it is, and
liow mucli trouble %we Save ourselves, if we do
a tluing righit at first!1 Sarnetimes wc don't
know whlat is riglit; but wc can alivays ask.
If the littie girl liad asked ber mother about
the SC3TU she wvas sewing, and had done it as
she wvas told, she would have savcd the trouble
ai picking it out. We can ask aur friends;
and, above aIl, wve can ask aur lîeavenly
Father. Ilc ncver leads us wrong; and any
thiag wc do under His guidance we shahl
neyer wish ta undo.

A FAMUS S TA TE SMtAN'S EA RL Y
TRA IINCi.

W H EN Sir Robert Peel wvas a little boy,
hlis father uscd ta set bimi an a table

and teach him ta niake short speeches; and,
whihe stili cery yaung, lie accustamed him ta
repent as mucli ai the Sabbath's sermon as
hie could rccolect. At first, it is said, the
boy iaund somne difllculty, and did nat mak-e
great pragress; bui be steadily persevered,
and soon attention and perseverance wcrc
rcivarded, and he was able ta repeat the ser-
mon almast word for word. It wdis in this
way that lie began to cultivate thase powcrs
ai memory wvbich be disphayed so brilliantly
when, in iter life, he becamxe oneof the most
distinguished statcsmen of his cou.-try.-Lillie
Folk.? kfagaine.

L EANiIN,;G ON YE SUS.

A LITTLE girl lay near hcer dcatb. She
hiad been braugbt lowv by a sad and

painful disease. Nat long before lier step had
bccn as ligbt and ber hicart as jayous and gay
as any ai lier campanians, but now her body
%v'as racked wvith pain, the icy hand of death
bad touclicd lier, and she wvas about ta go
inta ctcrnity.

#4'Docs rny ltle ane fled sad at thethougît
ai dcath ? " asked lier papa, as lie watched tie
look ai pain on lier face.

-No, dear papa," said she, smil ing, '<mylbaud
is ail tbc wvbilc in the hand of jcsus, and lie
wvill flot let it go."

"Arc you airaid, dcar child!"I askcd the min-
ister at another time.

"No, 1 cannot fcar while Jcsus supports
me," she rcplied'quickly.

"lBut arc you flot wcary with bcaring pain?"
Shie said, "Il arn Jeaniug an Jesus, and dan't

mmnd the pain."
And so this ane ai Christ's lambs wvcnt ta

the fold above lcaning on the Good Shepherd
wbo "1gathers the lambs ini bis arms."

We, too, must die Shal ive bc found
lcaning an jcsus so that we shall fot mmnd
pain or death?
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I AM ON£~ WHO WAS
CURED 0F

CONSUMPTION
LAwRENCEBUP.G, ANDERSON Co., KY'.

Feb. bo, 1873.
Messrs. Craddock &' Go.:

GENT LEM EN :Pes send me twelve bot-
ties of Cannabis Indica, one each of Pis
and Ointment, for a friend of mine svhc is flot
expected to live; and as your rnedicines curecl
M2 of CO NS UM PTIO .1, sorne îhree years
ago, 1 want hiim 10 try îhem. 1 gained ifteen
pounds while takingy the first three botuies,
and 1 know it is just the thing for him.

Respectfully, J. V. HULL.

Dr. H. Jamies' CANNABIS INDICA,
or E-ast India Hemp, raised in Calcutta,
and prepaîed on ils native-soul from the green
leaf, has becomne as tamo.ss in this courntry as
in India for the cure osf ConsUmrption,
Bronchitis, and Asthmna.

We now inform the public that we have
Iliade thse importation of this article int the
United States our Specialty, and that in
future thse afflicted can obtain these remedues
at al first-class druggists. As we have, at
great expense and trouble, made permanent
arrangements in India for obtainingf "Pure

Hm,"gathering it at the right season, ancd
hvnilextracted upon ils osvn soil froîn the

green leaf by an old and experienced chemist
(said chemist bein- a native), we know that
we have the genuine article,

IN ALL ITS PIJRITY AND PERFECTION,

and feel that we are entitled to credence when
we say that Cannabis Indica will do al
that is claimeci for it, and that oue boule will
sati5fy thse most skeptical of its positively and
permanently curing Consumption, Bron-
chilis, and Asthmna.

Instead cof devoting a colurnin to the merits
of this strange and wonderful plant, we e
main sulent and let it speak for itself through
other lips than ours, believing that those who
have susffred most can better tell thse story,
as the following extracts froîn letters verbatimn
will show:

GAYoso, PEMISCOT, Mo., Nov. 18, 187
Messrsr. Caddock & Co.:~

GENTLrEME:-l must have more cf your
invaluable medicine, and wish that yous would
plact it here on sale, as the cost oif delivery is
too hi- eh to inlivilu.tls. Previotis to using
thse Cannabis Indica, I had used aIl the
me icines usually prescribed in mry son 's case

.3 U.M PrIlON). I had also corisulted
thse moit eminent physicians in thse country,
and aIl to no pu.rpose; but just as soon as he
Conenceduii the Ilemp Remedies he
be,an to îînprove iin health until 1 regarded
him as about weIl.

H ENRY W. KIMBERLY, M.D.

LOVELACEVILI.E, BALLARD CO., KY.
GENTS:-Please send me three bottles

Cannabis Indica, box of P'Illa and pot of

Ointm-nî. Mother has been suffering wîth
B Z 0N C HIT 1S for twenty years, and tried

most ail kinds of m2dicine, and says the Can-

nabis Indici is the otily thin-g that gives

her relief. RespectfullyYyours,
JANE A. ASIIBROOK.

- DRE? RIVER, PowESftlCK, IOWA.
GENTEME:-îhave just seenyouradver-

tisempnt in my paper; I know ail about thse
Cannabis Indica. Fifteen years agro it cured
Iny dawshter 0( thse ASTHiMA; she hiad it
very bad for several years, bot was perfectly
cured, and I used t lceep thse îmecicitît on

hand 10 accominodate ny frieflis. I have
laken a cold lately, and as I am feéarful of it

settling on my lungrs, yon, will please send me
a $9 box of your medicifle. Respectfully,

JACOB TROUT.

THERE IS NOT A SINGLE SyMPTOM of
onsuinp.ion ubat thîs reme!dy wili nottiusspatt, and

it wll break a fresh coid in tweti!i.four hour.Ak
Your druggist for DR. JAMÀeS' C ANNABIS9
1I: NI CA, and if tbev fail you, stnd to us direct.

Oiie boutle will satisfy the rnost skeptical. $250ptt
boutle, or thrce botties for $6.5o. Pi lis and Ointmnent,

$25 each. Address,

CRAIDOCK & CLi. 1032 RAIE STREET, PIIILAiIELPHIA-
KVB.-CIRCULARS FREE.

Fils!1
FITS!

FITS!
FITS!1

Cure of Epi/epsy pr Fa/lin; FEits b>' Hance's
E/pi/epî'c Pi//s.

Persons suffering from this distressîng malady will
flnd I-I SNcE'S EPLLE. TIC PiLLS to be the only reînedy
ever discovered for curiflg it. The following certifi-
rate should bc read by ail the afflicted ; it is in every
respect true.

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.

Tonganoxie. LeavenwvortkGCo , Ka>t., Ap-il 2, s8J6.
SETHI S. HANC,-Dear Sir: The Epileptic Pills

that I received fromn you last September have accom-
plished ail that you recommended them to do. My
son is hearty, stouît, and rohust ; he is as hearty as
any child in Kansas-indeed he is in the manner a
new boy, being red and rosy. Before be commenced
taking your Pis he was a very pale and delicate
Iooking child, and had Lpileptic Fits for about four
years, and seeing your pilis advertised in the Chris-
tian Instruclor, i sent to you and got two boxes of
themn, and he bas flot had a fit since he corn-
nsenced taking themn; he has been cxposed to ail
changes of weather irs going to school and on the
farm, and he ' as flot had one fit nor a symptomn of one
sîtîce he commenced taking your pulis. He learns
well at scbool, and bis mind is clear and quick. 1
eel that you are flot sufficiently paid for the service

and benefit you have been to us in restoring our
child to bealth. 1 will cheerfully recommend your
Pilis to every one I hear of that is afflicted with Epi-
lepsy. Please send me somt of your circulars so that
1 can send themn to any that 1 hear of that is afllicted
ils that way.

Respectfully, etc., LEwis THORNBRUGH.
Sent to any part of the country by mail, free of

postage, on receipt of a remittance. Price, one 'box,

$4 ; twO, $5 ; îwelve, $27. Address, SE rHl S.
HANCE, io8 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Pleîsse mention wkere you .1(W this advertzsemiefll.

R~UNN1NC EAR
18 READILY CURED

BY DR. C. E. asiUL.MAKEct' aEMEDY.
Noted cases of over 35 years' standing, that bad

beel, unsuccessfully treated hy many doctors, and
pronouinced incurable, have heen cured by this re-
medy. It is applied locally, and reinoves ail smell
insLantly. It heals the sorts which cause the dis-
charge, and grea.>ly improves tht hearing. ht is per-
fectly harintess and delightfully pleasant. Price $2.
Sold hy the following well-known wholesale dealers
ini drus, încdicines, etc.:
JOl-14S.F,.N, HOLLOWAY & Co,, Philadelphia,
Pa. MEYER BROrH ERS & CO., St, Louis, Mo.
B3UCK & RAYNER, Chicago, 111. BROWNING
& SLO.ILN, Indiaiopotis, Ind, S RONG, COBB,
&CGO., Cleveland, Oaio. FARRAN), WILLIANIS
& GýO., Detroit, Mich A. McCýLURE & CO , Al-
bany, N.Y. And by leading druggxists everywbere.
Circulars ai-d tesumi-onials free. Address

Dr. C. E. SHOEMAKER. Reading, Pa.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cu/arier'r Sp -cifc, or Fre)tch Relliedy,

lor Nen.'ous Du!bilily, etc.,

Attended witb any of the followirig symptoms:
Deran-ed Digestion : Loss of Appetite ; Loss of
Flesh ; Fitful, Nervous, or Heavy Sleep; Inflamma-
tion or Weakness of the Kidneys; Troiibled Breath-
ing; Failure of Voice; Irregular Action of the
Heart ; Eruptions on the Face anid Neck; Headache:
Alfecuions of the Eyes: Loss of Mlemory ; Sudden
Flushings of Heat and Biusbings; General Weak-
ness and Indolence; Aversion to Society; Melan-
choly, etc Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
dents, and persons wbose pursuits involve great
MENTAL AcTIVITV, will flnd this preparation most
valuahie. Price $, ; Six Packets for $5. Address
IOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Sole
Agents for the above preparation).

FXTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers frons Nervous Debility, from any cause,
should read the book entitled DisEAse-s 0F THE

NiiRvous S%,s-rte. Price $x. Gold Medal bas been
awarded the author. An illustrated pamphlet -a
mnarvel of art and heauty-SENT FaN-E. Address Dr,
W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Buiinch Street, Boston,
Mass.

STJFFERERS FROMPILE HISHA RASSIN GjDISEASE CURED
PILESPROMPrLY AND EF-

FFC'UALLY BY USING THE MEDICAL

PILE REM4EDY.

Prîce One Doll'ar.
Fret by mail to any part of thse Dominion.

HUGH MILLER & 'I) Q_ Oe'y 1

THE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES having
been awarded

Medals, Diplomas, and Certificates
from thse Jsdges at tht

CENTENNIAL AT PIIILADELPIIIA,

May be taken as confirmatory of thse jucigment of
jtîges at Canadian Exhibitions, wbert tht Osborne
ba., lonîg heen awarded firsî position.

We soicit a trial. Every machine warranted it for
tht finest or Ieaviest goods.

Agents wanted where nont have been appointed.
WILKIE & OSBORN,

Manufactîirers. GueliA, Caaadae,

T O CLERGYMEN.

Marriage CerbfXca/es
NEATLY PRINTEO ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUJE, GOLD & CARMINE.
Mailed to any addregs, postag e prepaid, at 5o cents

PER oozEN; Or TWENTY-VVKîfr $1.oo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ç 'lardon st.. Toron/o.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing to keep their copies of THE

PPFSBYTIrIIAN in good condition, and have thein ai
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 7 5 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been madte epressly for Tnit
PREsBYTEItIAN, and are of the beat manufacture.
Tht papera tan be placed in the binder wetk by
week, thus ketping the file comptte. Addreaa,

OFFICE. QI THE PRESBYTERIAS.'

41

1 878.
Toron tolNursertes.

p LANTING SEASON wilI ikeiy last tilI middle
of Ma y, but we advise early orders for choice of

our very large, bandsome anîd reliable stock of

Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees,
(including ôo,ooo Tras.,anted Ever<-rtens,)

Hedge Plants, Grape Vines, Flowering
Shrubs, Roses, Bedding Plants,

And General NurSery Produclions.

Prices iow, quality coiisidered. Descriptive priced
Catalogues, fu of information, mailed FREtpt on ap-
plication. Mail orders have our best personal atten-
tion and satisfaction guaranteed. We pack stock to
carry safely any distance.

GEO. LESLIE & SON,
Leslie P.O., Ont.

A TKINSON'S

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE
FOR CLEANSING THE TFîETH.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

IMACHINE OlLS!

The firm of McColl, Stock, & Anderxon has been
dissolved by muttial consent, and their business is
continued hy us, their su. cessors, who are to pay ail
the liabilities and collect ail the debts of th~e late firm

Our out works, situated on the Don River, ait he
foot of Gerrard Street, with their manufactiuring
capacities and warehouses, have been recently im-
proved and enlarged, and we are now fitlly compe-
tent to supply proiptly the wants of our numerons
customners tbroughout the Provinces. We continue

to furnish ail thet-

Popular Trade Brands of

MACHINERY' GILS 1
sold by the late firn, and satisfaction is guaranteed
as beretofore in every shipment. Price lista, etc., on
application.

McCOLL, BROS., dà- GO.,
SUCCESRSoRTO McCOLL, SIOCK, &ANDERSON,

No. ii Adelaide Street East, near the P.O.,
Toronto.

G UELPFI
SEWING

JJj<tchiljeÇcrp1 j

WHAT IS PîtEsivTERIANISM - Answerby Dr. Blakie
-Answer by Dr. Cairns.

THE FiRsT GENERAL PIZESBYTIERIAN COtNCIcL-
List of Delegates aînd Associates -Proceeding-
Resuits.

PRESBYTERIANISM ANO LITERATURE ' By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books, by tht Editor-
The Office of the Rulung Eider in thse Apo>tolic
Chtîrcb, by Dr. Proudfoo-Presbyterian Litera-
titre for Canada, hy Prof. Gregg.

-IiSTO)EvOF CONîosEGATIONSs: St. Andrew's, King-
stont, by Miss Machar-St. James', Charlottetown,
hy Rev. 'Ihos. Duncan.

PiONBERS OF OUR CHitCH' By Miss Machar.
i-RE55YTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA: Officers,

Boards anîd Conmnittees, Rî,iis of Synods and
Presbyteries-Aiphabeticai List of M inisters.- For-
eign M issionaries-Retired Mliiis ers, Preachers
and Prohatioiers-Churî.h Work for tht Vear-
Home M ission s- Foreign Mlis ion--ITheoiogical
Colleges- French Evangelizai ion- Sabbath Schools
-Sabbath Ob)servance-- Sate of Relgion-
Thet"Record '-WidDws-.-Aged Ministers -Sta-
tstcs- Personal - Financial -"Tlht Honoîîred
Dead'-Presbytery of Pictou in connection with
thse Churcb of Scotla id -Pre sbyterian Church of
Canada in connection witb tht Church of Scotiand
-Presbytery of Stamford in corinecuion wîth thse
United P-resb3 terian Chdrch of North America-
Presbytery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in
connection with tht Reformed Presbyîtrian Church
in lreland-Eastern Preshytery in connection with
tht General Reformed Preshyterian Synod, North
America.

PRESISYTERIAN CHURCHES 1IN THE UussTEI STATES
0F AsîiRsîCA: Preshyterian Church (Nor)-Prts-
byteriais Chiirch (Sosith- United Presbyierian
Church-Reforined Church (Duc)-Reformed
Church (German)-WXelsh Churu. - Ruformned
Presbyterian Church NA. (Geaieral Synod-Re-

fortm el Presbyteri.mn Chtirch-Ctimberlaoid Presby-
tenitî Churth-Associate Reformed Cburcli(South.)

PRESB\VTERIAN CHuRcHEs IN EUROPit--Scotiand.
Estuslibed Churrls-United Preshyterian Church
- Fret Chîrc- Reformed Presbyterian Church-
United Original Secession Cburc.-lreland:;
Irish Presbyterian Church-Reformed Presbyter-
ian Church of lreland.-England: Preshyterian
Church, England- -Welsb Preshyterian Church.-
Germany: Reformned CIsurcIs in Bcntbcim and
Frieslaîd- Fret Evangelicai of Gtrmany .- Swiî-.
zeland ; Establisbed and Fret Churcîses -France:
Reformed and Fret Churches -Hoiland: The
National and Rtformed Cburches-. Belgium: Free
Chutch-Italy: Evangelical Vaudois Churcb-
Fret Church of Italy. - l

4
ngary: Reformtd

Churcs. -Bohemia: Bobemian Prts. Cistrcs. -
Moravia; Refornied Cburcb -Russia: Reformed
Cburch.-Spain : Spanish Christian Church.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN BRITI2CH CoLoNIsi:
Awtsîalia:- Preshyterian Church of Victoria-Prea-
byterian Cburcb of New South Wales-.SYnod of
Eastern Australia-Presbytei ian ChurcIs, Queens-
land-Presbyteriaîs ChurcIs of Tasmania-k'resby-
terian Chuirch of South Ausralia.-New Zealand:
Preshyterian Churc.-.Africa: Pres. ChurcIs in
South Afrca-The Reformed (Fret) ChurcI-The
Dutch Reformed CIsurcIs. - Other Colonial
Churches.

SUMMARV OF STATISTXCS: Continent of Esrope-
United Kingdomn-Unitei States-British Colonits,
-Grand Total.

Ma/led posttree on recez'to p/e
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C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordlan Street,, Torgnto.

TE
GUELPH MERCURY
Is one of tbe larzest, most widely circulated and ably
condacLed tiapers in Ontario. The XVeekly edition
haýs a

Circulation of 5,000 1
being the largest of any paper in the Province outside
the ciries. 'l he Daily edition bas a

Circulation of 1,000!1
Since thse "Mercury" has appeared in its new

dress it is the handsomsest sheet in thse country.
Subscription to thse Daily, $4.00; tO the Weekly

$ 1.50 a year in advance.

Advertising Rates Moderate.

INNES & DAVID-SON,
Pro.é.utiors.

JUSI PUBLISHED

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAH. BOÛN
- FOR THE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For 1878.

FOIJRTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
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Births, Marag0 and Deaths.
lMARR[ED.

At the minsc, Gla omntis, onl the 3rd inst., by the
R^ýv. A. G. Firbes, Xlr. Thomois Rt-wai. ta Miss
Je ei v, iscîd dwuhter of the Rev. Win. Ferguson,

af Glam ais.

,ttýrket -v0t.S
TORON f0o, Apriil 25.

STREPT PRIcFR.-Wheat, faîl, per bnsh., $1 22
$1 23--Wheat, sPrlrlg, Iper bush, $1 05 @ $1 ti.-
Barley, per bush, 55c «t 6oc.-Q)at.s, per bulsh, 37Ce -
83C - -Peas, ')et bushl. 63c 4' 6).-Rye, per bush,
00c @ oe. -Dr-ssed Hogs. pr mcîs, $5 55 @ $6 au
-Beef, hind quarters, $4 au e $5 oa-.-Beef. fare
quarter, $3 a00" $ ý o.-Mttan. pertua lbs, $5 au
e $6 50-Chickens, per pair, 30L;( e 4 5C.-Diicks,
per bracu,, 5 3--'b70c-G -ese, each, 55c (?t6c.-1 ur-
kev-, 7,) 4 t $î 0-1utter, 11)ralk, 18C <e 22C.-

Butter, large roils, 'Oc @ 13e-BIutter, tub dairv,. 1H

@ t7.-E3gs. fresh, per dozen, 12C Ký i3c.-EZggs,
packed, oc @( oae-Appies, per bri, $3 aa (M $4 25.
-Potataes, per haz, 6ac (t 65c.-Onions, per bush,

au100ta $1 z.-H-ay, $12 ou ta $18 25 -Straw,
$t0a0aoa$11 50.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, HEAL T/II, RELIABLE.

Manufaetured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

RetaiIed Everywhere. 55 & 57 Caliege St.

S YNOD 0F TORONTO AND
KINGSTON.

The Synad of Toronto and Kingmton wili meet at
Kingston, andS within St. Andrews Church there,

On Tuesday, the 14th May next,
at baIf-Past 7 a'cloek p.m.

Cierks of Preshyteries wiil forward ail papers for
the Synod ta thc- undlerigned, .ît ieast ight days
before the meeting,

JOH-N GRAY, NMA.,
Cierk of Synad.

Orillia, April 6, 1878.

m ANITOBA.
E 'igra nts ta Manitoba want-

ing ClatIin, wii saï-e money by
purehasing (ram us, as we are
selin, oaK aur Ready-made
Stock preparatary ta remaoving
ta aur new store.

We wiii suppiy goad sauad
ail waai rwecd Suits for $ba.aa.

Black Suits - - $îo.oo.

R. J. Hunter & Co.)
Merchant Tai/ors,

Cor. KING & CHURtCH STREELTS.

TO RONTO.

1878- 1878-
NOW SHOWING

13USLATEST DESIGNS IN

Brses and Tapestry

CARPETS!
FOR

DR)PAWIN,1G ROOM., DINING ROOM., PARLOR,
BEDROMS, LIBRARY. HALLS, &c.

OILCLOTHS.
WithoUt eXCeptiau the rINEST SEI1ECTION in the city,

Parties before buy'ing should call snd înspPct the
stock and get prices.

WILLIAM GORDON,
134VONGE ST.

10,#er cent. discount/ b Cley;nn

rHE NATIONAL INVESI-
SMENT CO. 0F CANADA. (Limited).

Eguity Cihambers, Corner Addlaid., and

Victoria Streets,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers imay psy off principal hy instalments as

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTERESI.

NIO COMMISSION.

;JOHN STARK4 Wb[- ALEXÂNDER5
manq'er. PrWdo,.i.

S HJRTS,

S HIRTS,

s HIRTS,
AT WHITES,

65 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Send for printed instructions.

BELL & COIS

Peer/ess C 1e;ztenni'a/
Si/ver Medal

O RGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purity cf Tone & Finishz.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED)

FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

W.BELL& Go.,
GUELPI, CANADA.

G OAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full assortîment ai al descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I wili deliver ta any part af the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders Ieft at Jard-corneroj Bnthî.rst and Front

Streets, Yonge Street Dock, or O1lice-8îi King Si.
East, wîiI be prompty attended ta.

P. BURNS.

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS
45 YONGE ST.

MENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL F0 UNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y

Fifty years estalshed. CHUItCH BtlLs and
CHimpES, AcÂADEI-v, FACTORY BEI.LS, etc., Improved
Patent Mountinzs. Qýataloglîes% free. No agaencies.

imucIIETE 19ELL FOU1qprY.
Estashshd ùu1837.

mosnt.lh the best ]KotaryHstng-

Ings. for Church«.. &oola. Fanas,

TmnaitCWiok, ChtmU, le. P UIZy'
Warranted. Ctlgesn re

litl.trated C~ou etFc.
VIA4PU»FN & TIFT,

W,~Ioo4~CêeaaI

REBRIGHT ANNEALTED AND
COPP ERED STEEL SPRING,

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MON TREAL.

C-IEAP SERJES 0F
TU RES.

LEC-

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES 1W

48 pp, PRICI' 2o CI'NTS.

Beîug the first five of the current aours.e of Monday
Lectures, now being delivered in Treinoit Temple,
Boston, as foiiows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

1.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
Ilu-P-I SICAL 'IANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAIL LAW.
IV.- lýIATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed ta any address an receipt af price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.

VII.--THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VI II-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-TI-E LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
IFS E LF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-IMAIIDSLEV ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENr.
Copies mailed ta any address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.

XII.-MAUDSI.EV ON HEREDITARV DE-
SCE NI. -Continucd.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S iUEORy 0F PANGE-
NESIS, OR HEREDITARV DE-
SCENI.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARV ISESCENT.

XVII.-MIAR RIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT-i.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARV DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies maied ta any addre-ss an receipt of price.

From the unexampled iemnand i 0 the United States
and 13ritain for the lectuîres delivered last year, it is
expected that s large edition af the abave wiil be
speediiy bought tup in Canada.

É£&> The three pamphlets containing the abos'e
most înteresting lectures -144 pp.-will be mailed
pastage prepaid, an receipt af Fifty Cents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
y .7orclan Street, Toronto.

Golden Ho urs
FOR THE YOUNG.

A BEAUT1FULLV ILLUSTItATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

L is sure ta prove a great favaurite with the chil.
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR

4 Copies ta ane address .............. $10
10.. . .. . .. . 2.00

20 "~ ... ...... 3.00
50. .. . .. . . . 7.50

10 .. . .. . .. . 15.00

Any number cxceeding ane hundred at same rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
No.1. 7ordan Sireoi, Toroo.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTING
ANID

PUBLISHING HbUSE,*

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

N EW TYPES

ANI)

NEW PRESSES

A ttention is invited to the suprrior facil
ties pcssessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PAMPHLEJ

& music

PRINTJNG

AT FAIR PRICIES,

and in the

C- BLACKETT 'ROBINSON.

416 [APRIL 26th, 1878-


